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TUESDAY, MARCH 31, 1846.

A T the Court at Buckingham-Palace, the
-£*- 18th day of March 1846*

PRESENT,

The QUEEN's Most Excellent Majesty in Council.

" HE RE AS the Ecclesiastical Commissioners
for England have, in pursuance of an Act,

passed in the session of Parliament held in the
third and fourth years of Her Majesty's reign,
intituled " An Act to carry into effect,, with
" certain modifications, the fourth report of the
" Commissioners of Ecclesiastical Duties and
<l Revenues," duly prepared and laid before Her
Majesty in Council a scheme, bearing date the
twentieth day of February one thousand eight
hundred and forty-six, in the words following,
that is to say :

" We, the Ecclesiastical Commissioners for
England, in pursuance of an Act, passed in the
session of Parliament held in the third and fourth
years of 3'our Majesty's reign, intituled " An
" Act to carry into effect, with certain modifica-
" tions, the fourth report of the Commissioners
" of Ecclesiastical Duties and Revenues," have
prepared, and now humbly lay before your Ma-
jesty in Council, the following scheme, for
augmenting the incomes of the respective arch-
deaconries of Bristol, Cleveland, and Suffolk.

" Whereas it was by the said recited Act
endctod, (hat any archdeaconry might, subject to
the consent of the bishop, be endowed, amongst

other modes, by augmentation out of the common
fund in the same Act mentioned, but not so as to
raise the average annual income to an amount ex-
ceeding two hundred pounds; provided that no arch-
deacon should be entitled to hold any endowment
or augmentation, or other emolument as such arch-
deacon, under the provisions of the same Acl>
unless resident for the space of eight months in
every year within the diocese in which his arch1

deaconry should be situate, or as to any archdeacon
then existing within the diocese in which his
archdeaconry was situate before the passing of
the same Act, but subject to the same provisions
as to licences for non-residence which are enacted,
with respect to incumbents of benefices, by the
Act relating to pluralities and the residence of the
clergy, in the same Act mentioned, and it was
by the said recited Act further enacted; that,
upon any endowment of an archdeaconry being
made under the provisions thereof, all lands,
tithes, and other hereditaments (except any right
of patronage) belonging to such archdeaconry at
the time of such endowment might, with the
consent of the bishop of the diocese, and of any
archdeacon in possession at the time of the passing
of the same Act, and by the authority therein
provided, be vested in us for the purposes of the
same Act :

" And whereas by an Order of His late Ma-
jesty in Council, dated the fifth day of October,
in the year one thousand eight hundred and thirty-
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Six, ratifying a scheme duly prepared by us, nndei
the provisions of the Act in that behalf, the new
nrMi leaconry of Bristol was duly founded in the
diocese of Gloucester and Bristol:

" And whereas the Venerable Thomas Thorp
was thereupon duly collated to the same arch-
deaconry, and has since been and now is

''archdeacon thereof, and has become resident
within the said diocese :

" And whereas the Venerable Edward Churton
has recently b'een collated to the S'ssid archdeaconry

'of Cleveland, and the Venerable Thomas Johnson
Ormeroo* to the said archdeaconry of Suffolk;
and both the said archdeacons are now resident
within the respective dioceses of York and
Norwich :

" And whereas, from fees'and other emoluments,
the average annual incomes of the said three
several ai'chdeaconries do not exceed the following

~'sums respectively, that is to say, the said arch-
deaconry of Bristol the sum of seventy pounds,

"the sahl archdeaconry 'of Cleveland the sum of
thirty pounds, and the said archdeaconry of
Suffolk the sum of one hundred poumls :

" And whereas the said archdeaconry of Suffolk
is endowed with a certain mansion or messuage at
Ipswich, now ierrrised upon a lease for lives :

" And whereas, at the time of the passing of
the said recited Act, the Venerable Henry Denny
Bcrners was archdeacon of the said archdeaconry
of Suffolk :

" We, therefore, with the-consent of the Right
Honourable and Most Reverend Edwaid A^h-
bishop of York, of the Right Reverend James
Henry Biihop of Gloucester and Bristol and
Edward Bishop of Norwich, and of the said Henry

•Denny Berners and the said Thomas Johnson
Ormerod, testified by their having respectively
signed and sealed this scheme, humbly recommend
and propose, that the said three several arch-
deaconries shall be endowed in manner following,
and that there shall be paid."by us to the said
Thomas Thorp, Edward Churton, and Thomas
Johason Ormerod, and their respective successors
in the said several archdeaconries, so long as they
shall respectively remain such archdeacons, and
shall continue entitled to hold their respective en-
dowments or augmentations according to the
provisions of the said recited Act in that behalf,
the several annual sums following,, that is to say

to the archdeacon of Bristol the sum of one
hundred and thirty pounds, to the archdeacon of
Cleveland the sum of one hundred and seventy
pounds, and to the archdeacon of Suffolk the sum
of one hundred pomicFs, on the first day of January
in every year; and every such whole yearly pay-
ment shall be made only on production' to us of
sufficient'evidence that the 'archdeacon, claiming
the same, continued so entitled during the pre-
ceding year; and that whenever a vacancy in any
of the said Archdeaconries shall happen 6n any
other day than the first day of January, the then
next yearly payment shall be duly apportioned
and paid betweenC3iid to the archdeacon making:
the vacancy, or his representatives, and the arch-
deacon succeeding -to the arclideaconry so be-
coming vacant.

" And we farther recommend and propose,
that all lands, tenement^ and hereditaments what-
soever, inclucfing tiie mansiun or messuage afore-
said, at any time heretofore annexed to, and;
now forming part ef> the endowment of the said
archdeaconry of Suffolk, shall forthwith be dis-
annexcd therefrom, and shall become and be ab-
solutely transferred to and vested in us for the-
purposes of the said recited Act.

" And we further recommend and propose,,
that nothing herein contained shall prevent us-
from recommending and proposing any further or
other measure relating to the matters aforesaid, or
arty of them, in conformity with the provisions of
the said recited Act, or of any other Act of Par-
liament."

And whereas the said scheme has -been approved
by Her Majesty in Council; now, therefore, Her
Majesty, by antl with the advice of Her said
Council, is pleased hereby to ratify the said scheme,
and to order and direct that the same, and every
part thereof, shall be effectual in law immediately
Prom and after the time When this Order shall have
seen duly published in the London Gazette, pur-
suant to the said Act; and Her Majesty, by and
,vith the like advice, is pleased hereby to direct,
that this Order be forthwith registered by the
several Registrars of the dioceses of York, of
Gloucester and Bristol nt Bristol and at Glou-
cester, and of Norwich.

C. C. Greville.



T" the Court at \. Buckingham Palace, the
18th fay of-March 1846,....

PRESENT,

The .QUEERS Most.Excellent Majesty in Council,

WHEREAS the Ecclesiastical Commissioners,
for EnglandJiaYC, in ..pursuance of an Act,

passed in the session of Parliament held in the
sixth and seventh years of the reign of His late
Majesty, intituled.-? "An Act for carrying into
"• effect the reports of the Commissioners, ap-

-••"• pointed to consider the state of the Established
*' Church in England and Wales, with reference
*'- to ecclesiastical.-duties .and revemyes,-sp far., as
" they relate to episcopal dioceses, revenues, and
'<• patronage;" and''of'another Act, passed- m. the
session of Parliament held in tlis fifth and sixth
years of Her Majesty's reign, intituled " An Act
*'- to alter and amend the law relating to ecclcsi-
*'• astical houses of residence," duly prepared and
laid before Her Majesty in Council a scheme,
bearing date tfeje fourth day of March, in the
year: one thousand eight hundred and forty-six,
in the words following, that is to say :

" We, the Ecclesiastical Commissioners for
lEJngland, in pursuance of an Act, passed in the
session of Parliament held in the sixth and
-seventh years of the reign of Plis late Ma-
jesty King William the Fourth, intituled " An
" Act for carrying into effect the reports of the
•*'• Commissioners. Appointed to consider the state
<l of the Established Church in England and
" Wales, with reference to ecclesiastical duties
"*- and revenues, so far as they relate to episcopal
'- dioceses, revenues, and patronage;" and of
another Act, passed in the session of Parliament
held in the fifth and sixth years of your Majesty's.
reign, intituled. " An Act to alter and amend the
" law relating to ecclesiastical houses of resi-
"- dence," have prepared, and now humbly lay be-
fore your Majesty in Council, the following scheme,
for adding- to, altering, and improving the episcopal
hpuse of residence of the see of Oxford.

" Whereas i£ is by the first recited Act enacted,
•that, for; tJie purpose of providing the bishop of
Any diocese wiili a more suitable residence than
that which, at the time of passing the same Act
sbclongfd, to his see, sanction be .given where it
li iav be necessary for the burrowing by any
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bishop of a sum not exceeding two years income-,
of his see, upon such terms as shall appear to be
proper:

" And whereas it is by the said secondly re-
cited Act en-ictcd, that whenever it shall appear,,
to be .expedient to add to, alter, or .improve any
episcopal house of-residence, it; shall be lawful,,
by the authority provided in the fi-rst recited Ac4^
with the consent under the hand and episcopal
seal of the bishop, to. make such arrangements as
•may by such authority be d-eemed most expedient
for addiag to, altering, or improving any episcopal.
house of residence, and that so much of the said;
first recited Act, as relates to the providing of any.
!bi stop with a more suitable and convenient resi-_
deuce, sliall be extended so as to include aaid
apply to the purposes of the said secondly recited
Act; and that in case such a deficiency would be
created in the average annual income of any
bishop appointed after the passing of the said first
recited Act, by the effecting of any mortgage or
other arrangement under either of the said recited
Acts, so as to reduce suck income below the.
average annual income of such bishop named in,the
said first recited Act, it shall bg law.ful by the
authority aforesaid, out of any moneys from time
to time standing to the credit and account of the
Ecclesiastical Commissioners for England, being
part of payments from the larger^sees, respectively,

<?i*
towards the augmentation, of "the incomes of the
bishops.of the smaller sees, if it shall be deemed
fit, and if such moneys, after duly considering all
the claims thereon, shall appear to be sufficient for
such purpose to make any arrangement for pre-
venting such deficiency-which by the like authority
shall be deemed expedient:

" And whereas it has been deemed expedient,
w.ith the consent of' the Right Reverend Samuel
Bishop of' Oxford, in testimony whereof he has
hereunto set his haad and episcopal seal, to effect
•certain additions, alterations, and improvements in
the episcopal house of residence belonging to the'
see of Oxford, situate at Cuddesden, in the county
of Oxford, according to certain plans and specifi-.
cations which have been approved by us under our^
common sea!, the expence of which additions,
alterations, and improvements has been estimated
at the sum of ihree thousand fh'e hundred pounds:

" And whereas a, deficiency would be created m,
the average annual income of the Bishop of Ox^.
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forJ if a sum sullleienrt to defray such expcnces
were to b-3 raised by mortgage of the lands be-
longing to the said see under the power for that
purpose contained in the said first recited Act.

" And whereas we deem it fit that, out of the
moneys standing to our credit and account, being
part of payments from the larger sees, respectively,
towards the augmentations of the incomes of the
bishops of the smaller sees, provision should be
made fjr pa-eventing such deficiency, and, after
duly considering all the claims on the said moneys,
we find that they will be sufficient for the purpose:

" And whereas it has been agreed between us
and the said Samuel Bishop of Oxford, that the
said additions, alterations, and improvements
shall bo made and completed according to the said
specifications and plans, and to the satisfaction of
an architect, to be named by up, and Avithin a
time to be limited in a contract to be made-for
that purpose, and that all costs, charges, and
expenses in and about the completion thereof and
incidental thereto, over and above the said sum of
three thousand five hundred pounds, shall be de-
frayed by the said Samuel Bishop of Oxford, his
executors or administrators:

Now, therefore, we humbly recommend and
propose, that, upon an agreement in writing, to
the effect hereinbefore mentioned, with such con-
ditions and covenants us may appear necessary
for fully carrying into effect the arrangement
aforesaid, being executed by the said Samuel
Bishop of Oxford and by us, and also iipon a
contract or contracts in- writing for makin-g and
completing the said additions, alterations, and
improvements, containing all usual and proper
covenants, conditions, stipulations, and agreements,
together with a bond,, in such form and penalty as
shall appear to us to be fit and proper, being duly
executed by the- person or persons employed to
complete such addition.5, alterations, and improve-
ments, there shall be applied and paid by us, out
of such moneys so standing as aforesaid to our
credit and account, to. such persons, at such limes,
and in such manner, as in and by the said agree-
ment and contract shall be provided, such sum or
sums of money not exceeding the sum of three thou-
sand five hundred pounds in the whole, as may be
jnecess.rry for completing tiie said additions, altera-
tions, and improvements.

f And T,-e further recommend and propose,

that the said agreement shall contain a covenant
on the part of the said Samuel Bishop of Oxford
for assuring, and keeping assured, such house of
residence from loss or damage by fire during the
the progress of the said additions and alterations
in one of the public offices of assurance in London
or Westminster, to be approved by us, in the sum
of five thousand five hundred pounds in the whole;
and that, on or before the day upon, which the
policy of assurance last effected under such agree-
ment shall expire, the said Samuel Bishop of
Oxford, or his successor, shall, at his and their
own personal charge and expense, in Eke manner,
assure such house and premises from like loss or
damage; and that he, and every future Bishop of
Oxford, shall, from time to time, so assure, and
keep assured, the said house and premises in the
same sum; and shall, within fourteen days after
any premium for such assurance shall have become
due and payable, deliver and hand over to us the
receipt for such premium; and that, in case of any
loss or damage by fire to the said house and pre-
mises, any and every sum of money receivable
under such policy of assurance shall be paid to
and deposited with us by the said Samuel Bishop
of Oxford, and his successors, bishops of Oxford,
in trust, to be applied, and the satnc, together with
any interest and accumulations thereon, shall be,
applied by us towards the rebuilding or repairing
and reinstating of the said house and premises, or
of such part thereof as may have so suffered loss
or damage, in such manner as shall appear to us,
with the concurrence of the Bishop of Oxford for
the time being to be fit and proper.

" And we further recommend and propose, that
nothing herein contained shall prevent us from
recommending and proposing any further or other
measures relating to the matters aforesaid, in con-
formity with the provisions of the said recited"
Acts, or any of them."

An.l whereas the said scheme has been approved
by Her Majesty "in Council? now, therefore, Her
Majesty, by and with the advice of Her said1

Council, is pleased, hereby to ratify the said
scheme, and to order and direct that the sanie^.
and every part thereof, shall be effectual in law.
immediately from and after the time when this
Order shall have been duly published in the
London Gazette, pursuant to the said Acts; and



Her Majesty, by and with the like advice, is
pleased hereby to direct, that this Order be forth-
with registered by the Kegistrar of the diocese
of Oxford. C. C. Greville.

WidtehaU, March 30, 1846.
' The Queen has been pleased to direct letter
patent to be passed under the Great Seal of the
United Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland,
appointing the Right Honourable Charles John
Viscount Canning, the Right Honourable Jame
Andrew Earl of Dalhousie, the Right Honourable
the Lord Mayor of the city of London, the Right
Honourable John Charles Herries, and Sir John
Mark Frederic Smith, Lieutenant Colonel of the
Royal Corps of Engineers, to be Her Majesty'
Commissioners for investigating and reporting
upon the various railway projects of which the
termini are proposed to be established within or
in the immediate vicinity of the metropolis*

Downing-Street, March 28, 1846.
The Queen has been pleased to appoint

Theophilus Shepstone, Esq. tor be Diplomatic
Agent to the Native Tribes residing within the
district of Natal, in South Africa.

Her Majesty has also been pleased to appoint
John Maclean, Esq. Captain in the Army, to be
Diplomatic Agent to the T'Slambie, Congo, and
Fingo Tribes, on the eastern frontier of the
settlement of the Cape of Good Hope.

Foreign-Office, March 27, 1846.
The Queen has been pleased to approve of

Mr. J. Frederic Peat, as Consul in the Bahama
Islands for the Free Hanseatic city of Bremen.

War-Office, 31st March 1846.
3d Light Dragoons, Lieutenant Samuel Fisher to

be Captain, without purchase, vice Brevet
Major Herries, killed in action. Dated 19th
December 1845.

To be Lieutenants, ivithout purchase.
Cornet Henry Wallis White, vice Fisher.. Dated

19th December 1845.
Cornet John Douglas White, vice Newton, killed

in action. Dated 19th December 1845.
Cnrnct John Rathwell, vice Codd, killed in action.

Dated 22d December 1845.
To be Cornets, without purchase.

Cornet Edward Joseph Thackwell, from: the 16th
Light Dragoons, vice H. W. White, promoted.

. Dated 31st March 184/>.
Serjeant Major George Kountze, vice J. D. White.

Dated 1st April 1846.
Henry Penny Sale, Gent, vice Rathwell. Dated

2d April 1846.
Thomas Heathcoto Stisted, Gent, vice Worley,

killed in action. Dated 3d April 1846.
George Thomas Gough, Qent. vice Ellis, killed in

action. Dated 4th April. 1846.

16th Light Drayoons*
To be Cornets, ivithout purchase.

Frederick Loftus Dashwood, Gent, vice Brucer
killed in action. Dated 31st March 1846.

Walter Scott Lockhart, Gent, vice Thackwell,
appointed to the 3d Light Dragoons. Dated 1st
April 1846.

4th Regiment of Foot. Ensign Arthur Vaughan
Donnithorne Harris, to be Lieutenant, without
purchase, vice Morris, deceased. Dated 18th
November 1845.

9th Foot.
To be Lieutenant Colonels, without purchase.

Major George Lenox Davis, vice Colonel Sir
John, M'CaskiUi, killed in action- Dated 19th
December 1845.

Major Charles Barnwell, viee Taylor, killed in
action. Dated 22d December 1845.

To be Majors, without purchase-.
Brevet Major. Charles Douglas, vice Davis.

Dated 194h December 1845.
Brevet Major Matthew Smith, vice Barnwell.

Dated 22d December 1845..

To be Captains, without purchase.
.Lieutenant Charles Myers Creagh, vice Douglas.

Dated 19th December 1845.
Lieutenant Charles Elmhirst, vice Smith. Dated

22d December 18-15.
Lieutenant Duncan Munro Bethune, A-ice Dunne,

killed inaction. Dated 22d December 1845.
Lieutenant William Shelton, vice Feild, killed in

action. Dated 31st March 1846.

To be Lieutenants, ivithout purchase.
Ensign Henry Thomas, vice Creagh. Dated

19th December 1845.
Ensign Robert Gordon Cumming, vice Elmhirst.

Dated 22d December 1845.
Ensign William Hill Forster, vice Hook, appointed

Adjutant. Dated 22d December 1845.
Ensign George Harrington Hawes, vice Siev-

wright, died of his wounds. Dated 4th
January 1846.

Ensign William Henry Stirling, vice Shelton.
Dated 31st March 1846.

To be Ensigns, without purchase.
Serjeant Major John Whiteside, vice Thomas.

Dated 31st March 1846.
Andrew Sievwright, Gent, vice Cumming. Dated

1st April 1846.
William Parker Terry, Gent, vice Forster. Dated

2d April 1846.
Henry Ralph Browne, Gent, vice Hawes. Dated

3d April 1846.
harles William Loinsworth, Gent, vice Hanharn,
promoted in the 62d Foot. Dated 4th April
1846.

Samuel Blakelock Moody Skinner, Gent, vice
Richardson, promoted in the 62d Foot. Dated
5th April 1846.

To be Adjutant.

Lieutenant Lionel Hook, vice Bethune. promoted.
Dated 22d December 1845.
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ITth Foot, Francis Henry Digby "Marsh, Gent,

to be Ensign, without purchase, vice Johnston,
appointed to the 41st Foot.. Dated.31st March
1846.

21st foot, The Honourable Charles Murray
Henry Forbes to be Second Lieutenant, without
purchase, vice Dilkes, promoted in. the 31st
Foot. Dated 31 st March. 1S46,.

22d Foot, Ensign Thomas Stack to be Lieutenant,
without purchase, vice Smith, deceased. Dated.
18th November 1845.

Augustus James Beaufort LoeMan••B'titt, Gent, to
be Ensign, vice Stack. Dated 31 st March
1846.

2Sth Foot, Ensign Berkeley James Lennox, from
the 41st Foot, to be Ensign; vice Moore, pro-
moted. Dated 31st March 1846.

29th Foot.
To be Captains, isithout purchase.

Lieutenant Henry Piesley LTCstrange, vice Lucas,
killed in action. Dated 20th March 1846.

Lieutenant Kenneth Murchison, vice Molle, killed
in action. Dated 20th March 1846.

To be Lieutenants, without purchase.
Ensign Hans Robert White, vice Carey, killed in

action. Dated 19th December 1845.
Ensign George St. Julien: Henderson, vice

Simmons, killed in action. Dated 22d De-
cember 1845.

Ensign Edward Toke Scudamorc, vice L'Estrange.
Dated 20th March 1846.

Ensign Augustus Alexander Dick, vice Jones,
appointed Adjutant. Dated 20th March 1846.

To be Ensigns, without purchase.
Serjeant Major George Mitchell, vice White.

Dated 31st March 1846.
William Septimus Simmons, Gent, vice Henderson.

Dated 1st April 1846.
Charles Hugh Levinge, Gent, vice Scudamore.

Dated 2d April 1846.
John Sheridan Henderson, Gent, vice Dick.

Dated 3d April 1846.
Richard John Evans, Gent, vice Richards, pro-

moted. Dated 4th April 1846.
To be Adjutant.

Lieutenant George H. M. Jones, vice Murchison,
promoted. Dated 20th March 1846.

31st Foot.
To be Lieutenant Colonel, without purchase.

Major James Spence, vice Bolton, died of his
wounds. Dated 5th January 1846.

To be Majors, without purchase.
Captain Thomas Bulkeley, vice Baldwin, died of

his wounds. Dated 31st December 1845.
Captain Geoi'ge Dobson Young, vice Spence.

Dated 5th January 1846.
To be Captains, without purchase.

Lieutenant James Croft Brooke, vice Willes, killed
in action. Dated 31st March 1846.

Lieutenant John Snowden Scott, vice Bulkeley.
Dated 31st March 1846.

Lieutenant Joseph Greenwood, vice Young. Dated
31st March 184 6.

To be Lieutenants, without purchase;
Ensign Robert Mackenzie, vice Brenchley, killed'

in action. Dated 19th December 1845.
Ensign James Paul, vice Hart, killed in action.

Dated 19th December 1845.
Ensign Henx-y Prim Hutton, vice Pollard, killed .

in,-*actiou. Dated 25th December 1845.
Ensingn Charles Hill Grant Tritton, vice Brooke.

Dated 31st March 1846.
Second Lieutenant William Charles Dilkes, from .

the 21st Foot, vice Scott. Dated 31st March;,
1846.

Ensign William Du Vernet, from the 50th Foot,
vice Greenwood. Dated 31st March 1846.

To be Adjutant and Lieutenant..
Lieutenant Augustus Samuel Bolton, from the 2ls fc 1

Foot, vice Bernard, killed in action. Dated
I9th December 1845.

To.-.be Ensigyis^. wWiout purchase.
Quartermaster Serjeant William Jones, vice -

Mackenzie. Dated 31st March 1846.
Ensign James Orton Swaffield, from the 48tk

Foot, vice Hutton. Dated 1st April 1846.
Henry Brenchley, Gent, vice Paul. Dated.. 2d4

April 1846.
Frederick Robinson Bernard, Gent vice Tritton.

Dated 3d April 1846.
George Walter. Baldwin, Gent, vice Kingslcy,.

promoted in the 80th Foot. Dated 4th April
1846.

Samuel Christian, Gent, vice Smith, promoted in
the 80th.Foot.. Dated 5th.April 1846.

32d Foot, Lieutenant Houstoun Stewart, from the ,
68th: Foot, to be Lieutenant, vice Duberly,
who exchanges. Dated 31st March 1846.

39th Foot, Ensign John-Mapes-Webb Ensor to.be
Lieutenant, Avithout purchase, vice Harvey,
killed in action. Dated 22d December 1845.

Henry Marsham Havelock, Gent, to be Ensign,
vice Ensor, Dated 31st March 1816.

41 s£ Foot, Ensign William., Johnston, from the •
17th Foot, to be Ensign, vice Lennox, appointed
to the 28th Foot. Dated 31st March 1846.

48^7* Foot, Charles Raleigh Chichester, Gent: to
be Ensign without purchase, vice Swaffield, ap-
pointed to the olst Foot. Dated 31st March
1846.

50th Foot, Ensign Amos White to be Lieutenant,
without purchase, vice Young, killed in action.,
Dated 20th December 1845.

Serjeant Major Richard He:>ton to be Ensign,
without purchase, vice White. Dated 31st
March 1846.

William Ackland Douglas Anderson, Gent., to be
Ensign, without purchase, vice Du/ Vernet, pro-
moted in the 31st Foot. Dated 1st April
1846.

53d Foot," Serjeant Major John William Follows-,
to be Ensign, without purchase, vice Hardinge,^
promoted in the 80th Foot Dated 31st March..
1846.

6\st Foot, Serjeant Major David Reid to be
Ensign, w i thou t purchase, vice Armstrong,,
promoted. Dated 31st-March 1846.



62d Foot.
To be Captains, without purchase.

Lieutenant Robert Shearman, vice Clarke, killed
in action. Dated 22d December 1845.

•Lieutenant Griffin Nicholas, vice Wells, killed
;in action. Dated 22d December 1845.

To be Lieutenants, without purchase.
Ensign Aylmer Strangford Craig, vice Plillier,

deceased. Dated 19th October 1845.
Ensign Charles Roberts, 'vice Scott, killed in

action. Dated 22d December 1845.
Ensign Robert Allan Cox, vice M'JSair, killed in

action. Dated 22d December 1845.
Ensign John M. M. Hewett, vice Gubbins, killed

in action. Dated 22d December 1845.
Ensign John Hanham, from the 9th Foot, vice

Shearman. Dated 23d December 1845.
Ensign Christopher Rowland Richardson, from

the 9th Foot, vice Nicholas. Dated 23d De-
cember 1845.

Ensign James Saurin Richards, from the 29th
Foot, vice Lambei't, appointed Adjutant. Dated
23d December 1845.

To be Ensigns^ without purchase.
Ensign Timothy Walsh, from the 78th Foot, vice

Craig. Dated 30th March 1846.
Serjeant Major William Rudman, vice Roberts.

Dated 31st March 1846.
-Richard Augustus Wood, Gent, vice Cox. Dated

1st April 1846.
Richard John Edward Reed, 'Gent, vice Hewett.

Dated 2d April 1846.
To be Adjutant.

Lieutenant Charles Lambert, vice Sims, killed in
action. Dated 22d December 1845.

Foot, Lieutenant Henry Duberly, from the
32d Foot, to be Lieutenant, vice Stewart, who
exchanges. Dated 31st March 1846,

Foot, Horatio Gillmore, Gent, to be Ensign,
without purchase, vice Walsh, appointed to 62d
Foot. Dated 31st March 1846.

80th Foo't.
To be Captains, without pur chase.

Lieutenant. Alexander William Riley, vice Best,
killed in action. Dated 22d December 1845.

Lieutenant Arthur Ormsby, vice Scheberras,
killed in action. Dated 22d December 1845.

To be Lieutenants, without purchase.
Ensign Arthur Edward Hardinge, from 53d Foot,

vice Riley. Dated 22d December 1845.
Ensign Stewart Alexander Kershaw, vice Ormsby.

Dated 22d December 1845. .
Ensign George Carnaby Robertson, vice Bythesea,

killed in action. Dated 22d December 1845.
Ensign Edward William Pincke Kingsley, from

31st Foot, vice Warren, killed in action.
Dated 23d December 1845.

Ensign Hamilton Charles Smith, from 31st Foot,
vice Fraser, killed in action. Dated 24th De-
cember 1845.

To be Ensign, without purchase.
Colour Serjeant Matthew Kirkland, vice Robert-

son. Dated 31st March 1846. i

Commission signed by the Queen.

Renfrewshire Regiment of Militia.
Unattached Captain J. J. Bayly to be Adjutant,

Dated 27th February 1846.

Commissions signed by Her Majesty's Commis-
sioners of Lieutenancy for the City o/'London.

Regiment of Royal London Militia.
William George Roper, Gent, to be Lieutenant,

Dated 18th February 1846.
Francis William Weldon, Gent, to be Ensign.

Dated 18th February 1846.

Commissions signed by the Lord Lieutenant of the
County of Cardigan.

Delone Seymour Davies, Esq. to be Deputy Lieu
tenant. Dated 16th February 1846.

Thomas Davies Lloyd, Esq. to be Deputy Lieu-
tenant. Dated 16th February 1846.

John Lloyd Davies, Esq. to be Deputy Lieutenant.
Dated 16th February 1846.

James Beynon Lloyd Philipps, Esq. to be Deputy
Lieutenant. Dated 28th February 1846.

Commissions signed by the Lord Lieutenant of the
County of Glamorgan.

Robert Boteler, Esq. to be Deputy Lieutenant.
Dated 21st March 1846.

Edward Hawke Herbert Lee, Esq. to be Deputy
Lieutenant. Dated 21st March 1846.

Edward Turbervill Llewellin, Esq. to be Deputy
Lieutenant. Dated 21st March 1846.

Henry Hussey Vivian, Esq. to be Deputy Lieu-
tenant. Dated 21st March 1846.

Royal Glamorgan Light Infantry Battalion of
Militia.

Henry Lucas, Esq. to be Captain. Dated 21st
March 1846.

Wyndham William Lewis, Gent, to be Second
Lieutenant. Dated 21st March 1846.

Commissions signed by the Lord Lieutenant of the
County of Buckingham.

Thomas Alexander Boswell, Esq. to be Deputy
Lieutenant. Dated 14th February 1846.

Christopher Tower, Esq. to be DepuIy Lieutenant.
Dated 14th February 1846.

James Trevor Senior, Esq. to be Deputy Lieu-
tenant. Dated 14th February 1846.

Charles Thomas G ask ell, Esq. to be Deputy
Lieutenant. Dated 14th February 1846.

Richard Thomas Gilpin, Esq. to be Deputy Lieu-
tenant, Dated 14th February 1846.

George Carrington the younger, Esq. to be
Deputy Lieutenant. Dated 14th February 1846.

Commissions signed by the Lord Lieutenant of the
County of Dumbarton.

Stirling and Dumbartonshire Regiment of Militia.
Thomas Montague Martin Weller, Esq. to be Cap-

tain.
Duncan Shaw, Gent, to be Lieutenant.
James Campbell, Gent, to be Ensign.
William M'Allester Douglas, Gent, to be Ensign.
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t?ommissid$is signed by the Lord Lieutenant of the

County of Cumberland.

Cumberland Militia.

"William Godfrey Clark Moiiiris, Esq. to be Cap-
tain. Dated 21st September 1842.

Hutchinson Gurney Humphries, Gent, to be
Ensign. Dated 26th February 1841.

Charles Hution, Gent, to be Ensign, vice Harraden,
resigned. Diited 10th December 1841.

Francis Warner Brook, Gent, to be Ensign.
Dated loth May 1843.

Commission signed by the Lord Lieutenant of the
County Palatine of Lancaster.

Sir Thomas George Heskctli, Bart, to be Deputy
Lieutenant. Dated 25th March 1846.

ERRATA in the Gazette of the 24th instant.

Third Regiment of the. Dulie of Lancaster s Own
Militia.

For John Worthington, Gent, to be Ensign,
Head, John Worthington, Gent, to be JAeuttnant.

For John Edwai'd Orreil, Gent, to be Lieutenant,
Bead, John Edward Orreil, Gent, to be Ensign.

NOTICE is hereby given, that a separate
building, named the Independent Chapel,

situated at Mixenden, in the parish of Halifax,
in the county of York, in the district of the
Halifax union, being a building certified according
to law as a place of religious worship, was, on
the 2d day of March 1846, duly registered for
solemnizing marriages therein, pursuant to the Act
of the 6th and 7th William 4, chap. 85.

Witness my hand this 27th day of March 1846,
Chas. Barstow, Superintendent Registrar.

N OTICE is hereby given, that a separate
building, named the South Parade Wesley an

Chapel, situated at Halifax, in the county of
York, in the district of the Halifax union, being a
building certified according to law as a place of
religious worship, was, on the 25th day of March
1846, duly registered for solemnizing marriages
therein, pursuant to the Act of the 6th and 7th
William 4, chap. 85.

Witness my hand this 27th day of March 1846,
Chas. Barstow, Superintendent Registrar.

"TVTOTICK is hereby given, that a separate
_i. i building, named Bethlehem Chapel, situated
at Aberhossan, in the parish of Penegoes, in
the county of Montgomery, in the district of
Machynlleth, being a building certified according
to law as a place of religious Avorship, was, on
the 24th day of March 1846, duly registered for
solemnizing marriages therein, pursuant to the Act
of the 6th and 7th William 4, chap. 85.

Witness my hand this 25th day of March 1846,
Hugh Davies, Superintendent Registrar.

'T RLLEY CARR, of Sheffield, in the county of
JL York, manufacturer, do hereby give notice,
that I intend forthwith to apply to Her Majesty
in Council, for a prolongation of my term of sole
using and vending my, the said Riley Carr's,
invention of certain improvements in machinery
for cutting, cropping, and dressing woollen and
cotton cloths, granted to me, the said Riley Carr,
by certain letters patent, bearing date at West-
minster the 11 th day of December, in the fourth
year of the reign of His late Majesty William the
Fourth, for that part of the United Kingdom of
Great Britain and Ireland called England, the
dominion of Wales, and town of Berwick-upon-
Tweed; and I, the said Riley Carr, do hereby
further give notice, that I intend to apply, on the
8th day of May jiext, to the Right Honourable
the Lords comprising the Judicial Committee of
Her Majesty's Honourable Privy Council, for a
time to be fixed for hearing the matters of the
said petition; and all persons, desirous of being
heard in opposition to this the prayer of the said
petition, are hereby required to enter caveats at
the Privy Council Office, on or before the said
8th day of May next. liilcy Carr.

BANK OF CEYLON.
Return of the Average Amount of Liabilities and

' Assets of the Bank of Ceylon, Colombo, during
the Period from 1st January to 3lst December
1845.

£ s. d.
Promissory notes in circulation, not

bearing interest 35030 0 0
Bills of exchange in circulation, not

bearing interest 183 0 0
Bills and notes in circulation, bear-

ing interest Nil.
Balances clue to other Banks 3063 0 0
Cash deposited, not bearing interest 39359 0 0
Cash deposited, bearing interest... 13391 0 0

Total Average of Liabilities £91026 0 0

£ s. d.
Coin and Bullion.... 49027 0 0
Landed or other property of the

Corporation ...."....., 4462 0 0
Government Securities Nil.
Promissory notes or bills of other

Bank s Nil.
Balance due from other Banks 28761 0 0
Notes and bills discounted, or

other debts due to the Corpora-
tion, not included under the
foregoing heads 141286 0 0

Total Average of AsSets £223536 0 0

(Signed) F. W. Sfanton, Manager.
W. Cohen, pro Accountant.

By order of the Court of Directors,
Hugh Mackay, Secretary.

London, March 28, 1846.



AN ACCOUNT, pursuant to the Act seventh and eighth Victoria, cap. 32, pf
the Average Amount of BANK NOTES, .of, the several Banks of Issue in
ENGLAND and WALES, in Circulation during the Week ending Saturday
the 21st day of March 1846.

PR1YATE BANKS.

Name, Title, and Principal Place of Issue'.

Abin^don Bank
Andover Bank ..
A shford liank
Aylsham Biink

Baldock Bank and Baldock and Big- 1

Bedford! Bank ;.....;...

I^ewdley Bank
Bicester and Oxfordshire Bank and \

Oxford Bank ; J

Birmingham and Warwickshire Bank .

Boston Bank ...:..;.:.
Boston Bank
Brid^water Bank
Bristol Bank
Broseley and Bridgnorth and Bridg- 1
north and Broseley Bank J

Bury and Suffolk Bank, Suabury 1
Bank, and Stowmarket Bank J

Banbury Bankt • j

Bath City Bank
Bedfordshire Leighton Btfzzard Bank .
Birmingham Bank
Bradford Old Bank
Brecon Old Bank
B ridport Bank . . .'

Burlington and Driffield Bank

Bromsgrove Bank and Stourbridge \
a!nd Bromsgrove Bank J

•Cambridge and Cambridgeshire Bank .

Colchester .and Essex Bank, an'di-
Witliam and Kssex Bank J

Cornish Bank, Truro .'.'.'..
Covpntry Bank °. .V....°.Y

Ashford

Baldock ...'..';:.;...

Barnstaple ......'...
Basin^stoke
Bedford

Bevvdley
Bicester

Birmingham
Blandford

Boston
Brtd ""water
Bristol

Broseley

Buckingham .

Bury

Banbury
Banbury
Bath.........
Leighton Buzzard .

Bradford, Yorkshire
Brecon
Bridport

Burlington
Bury St. Edmunds
Bromsgrove

Cambridge

Chertsey
Colchester ..v.

Truro ...

Cole, Seymour, and Co

Nichols, Bakery and Crane .....

Tull, TVootteh^ and Co. ,i. .'

Lewis, Moilliett, and Co
Bastard and Oak
Grarfit and Co
Gee and Co
E. and J. Sealey
Miles, Harford, and Co
Messrs. Pritchard

Bartlett, Parrott and Co .. .....

Oakes, Bevan, and Co

Gillett and Tawney

Taylor and Lloyds .'. . .'. .'. . .'.
H. and A. Harris and Co ..'
Wilkins and Co. ....v.;..
S. and W. E. Gundrv :. .'j
Hall, A"Arest, and Borrer '
Hitrdin", Smith, and Co. ........

Rufford, Biggs, and Co —

Mortlock and Sons ... .'.'
Messrs. Fosters
Hammond and Co
D. Morris arid S6ns .:..
Messrs La Coste " .'
Round Green ' and Co ........

Tweedy and Co ............ . ...

Average
Amount.

£.
26020
15897
11924
4891

38115

33837
15341
22894
34279

8002
16682

24708

23170
1597G
8956

62410
12583
9643

36497
23530

25501

78982

36182
45046

3300
36723
38420
11446'
69284
22306
30843'
10482
3112

•16610

20823
49922
29378
20392

3641
20830

38962
47750'
867.̂

No. 20589; B



Name, Title, atid Principal Place' of Issue.

''City Bank, Exeter
Craven Bank ... — -...;.
Christchurch Bank
Cardiff Bank
Chepstow Old Bank, Chepstow Bank, 1

Monmouth Old Bank, Monmouth I
Bank, Brecon Bank, and Ross and [
Herefortfehire Bank J

Derby Bank ;
Derby Bank ;

-Derby Old Bank and Scarsdale and |
High Peak Bank :.J

'Devizes and Wiltshire Bank
T)iss Bank ....;
Donc&ster Bank
Doncaster Bank and Retford Bank...
Dover Union Bank

•^Darlington Baiik, Durham
'and Stocktori-o:rf-Tees Bank

Devonport Bank
Dorchester Old Bank and Dorset-]
" shire Bank .-. j

East Cornwall Bank.-
East Riding Bank
"Essex Bank and Bishops Stortford

Bank .^..:.... J
Exeter Bank

Bank, 1
* •}

Fakenham Bank ....*•
Farringdon Bank and Bank of Wantage
Farnham Bank
Fa versham Bank

Godalming Bank.
Grantham Bank .
Guild ford Bank .
Grantham Bank .

Hastings Olcl Bank...;
Hereford City and County Bank
Hertfordshire Bank and Ware Bank...
'Hull Bank and Kingston-upon-Hull)

Bank , }
Huntingdon Town and County Bank
Harwich Bank —.-. ,
^Hemel HempsteadBank......
Honiton Bank
Hertfordshire, Hitchen Bank
^Hereford, Ross and Archenfield )

Bank, and Ross and Archenfield >
Bank ......;. 1

Ipswich Bank
Ipswich and Neeclham Market Bank, "1

Suffolk, Hadleigh Bank, Man- 1
ningtree and Mistley Bank, and [
Woodbridge Bank J

Exeter
Settle ........
Christchurch
Cardiff

Chepstow.

Derby ....
Derby ....

Derby —

Devizes .
Diss
Doncaster.
Doncaster,
Dover ....

Darlington

Devonport

Dorchester

Liskeard .;.
Beverley ...

Chelmsford

Exeter

Fakenham
Farringdon
Farnham ...
Faversham

f
Godalming
Grantham
Guildford...
Grantham

Hastings
Hereford
Ware

Hull.

Huntingdon
Harwich ^...
Hemel Hempstead
Honiton
Hitchen ....-

Hereford

Ipswich

Ipswich

Milford and Co
Birkbb£eks and Co. .
Tice, Welch, and Co.
Towgood and Co

Bromage, Snead, and Co.

Messrs. Evans
Smith and Co

Crompton, Newton, and Co.

Hughes, Locke, and Co.
Oakes,'Fincham, ami Co.
Leatham, Tew, and Co.
Gooke a«il Co
Latham and~Co

Backhouse and Co

Hodge and Norman .-....-.

Williams and Co

Robins, Foster, and "Co.
Bower, Hutton, and Co

Sparrow, AValford, and Co

Sanders-and Co. .-...-...!

Gurneys, Birkbeck, and Co.
Barnes and Medley ...... ..
Messrs. Knight
Hilton and Co

Mellersh and Keen •<
Kewney and King
Messrs. Haydqn
Hardy and Co

Smith, Hilder, and Co.
Matthews and Co
S. Adams and Co

Smith, Brothers, and Co.

Rust and Veasey
Cox, Cobbold, and Co
Smith and Whittingstal
Flood and Co
Sharpies and Co

Morgan, Hoskins, and Co.

Bacon and Co

Alexanders and Cc

Average
Amount.

£.
22035
76388
2347
6843

9206

12966
39741

25103

18149
10116
12418
59119
8485

84235

9049

42952

109037
45851

52323

33690

1812-2
8168
14033
4668

5905
17442
12748
26068

32432
198-19
19228

17662

53267
4743
23761
14098
37398

26207

22016

77815



Name, Title, and Principal Place of Issue.
Average
Amount,

Kentish Bank
Kington and Radnorshire Bank
Knighton Bank
Knaresborough Old Bank and Ripori)

Old Bank J
Kendal Bank ,
KetterinK. Bank

Lane End' Staffordshire Bank
Leeds Bank
Leeds Union Bank .....
Leek and Staffordshire Bank, andl

Leek and Congleton Bank

Bank,

Leicester Bank
Lewes Old Bank
Lichfield Bank,
Lincoln Bank
Llandovery Bank, Llandilo

and Lampeter Bank
Loughborough Bank ............ ,
Lymington Bank ................ .
Lynn Regis and Lincolnshire Bank
Lynn Regis and Norfolk Bank

Macclesfield Bank ................ ...
Alanningtree Bank
Marlborough Bank, Marlborough

and Wilts Old Bank, Marlborough
Old Bank, Marlborough Old Bank
and Hungerford Bank, and Hun-
gerford Bank ........................

Marlborough and North Wiltshire
New Bank ................. ... ...... . . .

Merionethshire Bank ..... __________________
Miners Bank ............... ......
Monmouthshire Agricultural and

Commercial Bank ..................
Monmouth Old Bank, Monrcouth

Bank, Brecon Bank, Chepstow
Bank, Chepstow- Old Bank, and
Ross and Herefordshire Bank.......

Monmouthshire Newport Old' Bank

Newark Bank ....................... .......
Newark and Sleaford Bank, and \

Sleaford and New-ark Bank ------- j
Newbury Bank ....................
Newmarket Bank.
Norfolk and Suffolk Bank
Norwich Crown Bank ...... ,
Norwich and Norfolk Bank
Nottingham and Nottinghamshire Bank
Nun Eaton Bank ........................
Naval Batik, Plymouth ..............
New Sarum Bank .....................
Nottingham Bank ... .................

Oswestry Bank and Oswestry Old Bank
Qxford Bank
Oxfbrcl Old Bank

B 2

Maidstone
Kington .
Knighton.,

Knaresborough

Kendal
Ketterin<r

Lane End.
Leeds ....
Leeds ....

Leek-.

Leicester
Lewes ...
Lichfield
Lincoln

Llandovery, .........

Loughborough ......
Lynv'ngtjn .........

Lynn Eegis

Macclesfield..
Manniii£tree

Muslborough

Ma.iilbor.ough

Dolgelly
Truro

Abergavenny

Monmouth

Newport ..

Newark

Newark

Newbury ....
Newmarket ,
Diss
Norwich ....
Norwich ....
Nottingham,
Nun Eaton ,
Plymouth —
Sarura
Nottingham,

Oswestry
Oxford."..
Oxford ..

Mercer, Randall, and Mercer
Davies and Co
DavieSvand Co.

Terry and Co

" Wakefield, Cr.e,wdson, ami Co
Gotcb, and Sous—......—...

C. Harvey aud Son,
Beqkettand Co
W.-Williams., Brp'.vn, and Co.

Fowler, Gaunjtj and Co.

Pagets and Kirby ...
Molineux and Co. ...
Palmer and Greene
Smith and Co

David Jones and Co.

Middleton and Cradock .
C. S. and G. F. St. Barbe.
Gurneys and Co
Massey aud Co..

Brocklehurst and Co... ........
Nunn and Co ,,.....

Tan.Her and Pincknoy -.

Ward, Merriman, ai>d Hillier—

Jones and Williams
Willyams and Co

Baileys and Co

Bromage and Snead ...

W.. Williams and Sons

Godfreys and Hutton

ITandley, Peacock,, and Co.

Bunny and Slocock
Eaton, Hammond, and Son
Taylor and Dyson
llarveys and Hudsons
Gurneys and Co.
Hart, Fellows, and Co
Craddock and Co
Harris, Mudy, and Co. ...
Hetley, Everett, and Co. ...
Smith and Co

Croxon and Co
J. andR. Morrell
Robinson,Parsons, and Thornpsoi

£.
19171
23674
9663,

21307

5533
48005
3639-i

3726

30(584
43074
19653
77140

21C89

712,'?
4049
38712
13315

12773
6512

14863

10747
\
TO r;Q

18433

26162

14942

8292

27121

44894

33368
20455
2065
39121
G6964
9553
5725:.

21137
11977
k9887

16309,
13196
33459;.



Name, Title, and Principal Place of Issue.

Old Bank Tonbridge, To.nbridge and "j
Tonbridge Wells Old Bank, Ton- I
bridge and Tonbridge Wells and |
Sevenoaks Bank . J

Oxfordshire Witney Bank

Pease's Old Bank, Hull,, the Hull)
Old Bank and Beverley Bank J

Penzance Bank ,
Peterborough Bank and Ounclle Bank.
Peterborough Bank
Pembrokeshire Bank
Penzance Union Bank, Falrnouth)

Bank, and Truro Bank . J

Reading Bank
Reading Bank
Richmond Bank
Ringwood and Poole Bank, and Town )

and County of Poole Bank J
Rochdale Bank .
Rochester, Chatham, and1 Stropd Bank
Roinsey and Hampshire Bank
Royston Bank
Rugby Bank ...
Ryo Bank
Reigate and Darking Bank, and Rei- ^

gate, Croydon, and Darking BankJ
Ross Old Bank, Herefordshire

Saffron Walden and North Essex Bank
Salop Bank
Scarborough Old Bank
Shrewsbury and Market Drayton Bank
Shrewsbury Old Bank and Shrews-)

bury and Ludlow Bank J
.Sittingbourne and MiJton Bank
Southampton Town and County Bank
Southwell Bank
Saint Albans Bank
Salisbury Bank
Shaftesbury Bank
Southampton and Hampshire Bank ...
Stone Bank
Stourbridge Bank
Stafford Old Bank V......
Stamford and Rutland Bank
Stourbridge Old Bank
Shrewsbury and Welsh Pool Bank
Saint Albans and Herts Bank

Taunton Bank
Tavistock Bank
Thornbury Bank
Tiverton and Devonshire Bank
Thrapston and Kettering Buiik, [

Northamptonshire ..... J
Tring Bank and Chesham Bank
*£d \veeater Old Bank

Tonbridge

Witney

Hull,

Penzance
Peterborough .....
Peterborough
Haverfordwest

Pcnzance

Reading ..
Reading ..
Richmond

Ringwood

Rochdale ..
Rochester..
Romsey . .
Royston . .
Rugby .....

Reigate

R;oss

Saffron Walden
Shrewsbury .....
Scarborough ..
Shrewsbury....-

Sittingbourne
Southampton
SputhweH ......
St. Albans
Salisbury
Shaftesbury
Southampton
Stone
S.tourbridge.
Stafford ....
Stamford ....
Stourbridge,
Shrewsbury,
St. Albans ,

Tauntori ..
Tavistock..
Thcrnbury
Tiverton ..

Thrapston

Tring
Towccster

Beeching and Sons

J. Williams) Clinch, and Co.

Pease and Co.

Batten and Co
Messrs. Yorke .,
Simpson, White, and Simpson.
J. and W. Walters

Ricketts, Euthoven, and Co.

Simonds and Co
Stephens, Stephens,Blandy, & Co-
Stapleton and' Co

Ledgard and Sons

Clement, Royds, and Co
Day and Nicholson
Footner and Son
Fordham and Sons
Butliri and Son
R. Curteis, Pomfret, and Co. ...

Nash and Co.

Priehard and Allaway

Messrs. Gibson ... .••>.••••
Burton, Lloyd, and Co. ..
WoodaUandCo
Adams, Adams, and Co. ..

Rocke, Eytons, and Co.

VaUance and Son
Maddison and Son
Wyldeand Co
J. S. Story
Messrs. Brodie
Brodie and King
Atherley, Fall, and Co
W. Moore
Rufford, AVragge, and Co.
Stevenson and Co
Eaton, Cay hay, and Co.......
Bate and Robins
Beck.* Downward, and Co.
Gibson and Sturt

Messrs. Badcock
Gill, Run.dle, and Co. .:...
Rolph, Yales, and Parslpw
Dunsfbrd and Barne.. —..

Yorke and Eland .

Butcher and Son .
J. and S. Percival

Average
Amount.

£.

11769

11052

44854

10355
9891

10907
10787

2361L

37645
40457

5222

1CS05

3338
9121
3742

15771
13701
23974

12811

4463

403&7
17610
23857
101,94

39902

4603
16074
13951
2011
22589?
10218
5606
6572
17C66
1327ft

17595
2665S.
2334

27529,

10061
11446.

1C996

13462
903.&.



Name, Title, and Principal Place of Issue.
Average
Amount.

Union Bank, Cornwall
Uxbridge Old Bank ..

Wallingford Bank
"Warwick and Warwickshire Bank
Wellington Somerset Bank
West Riding Bank, Wakefield, and)

Pontefract Bank J
Whitby Old Bank
Winchester, Alresford, and Alton Bank
Winchester and Hampshire Bank
"VVeymouth Old Bank and Dorchester )

Bank j
Wirkesworth and Ashbourne Derby- "I

shire Bank —, J
Wisbech and Lincolnshire Bank
Wiveliscombe Bank
Wolverhampton Bank
Worcester Bank
Worcester Old Bank and Tewkes-)

bury Old Bank J
Worcestershire Bank
Walsall Old Bank
Warminster and Wiltshire Bank
Wrexham Bank
Wolverhampton Bank

Yarmouth and Suffolk Bank, and)
Halesworth and Suffolk Bank...j"

Yarmouth, Norfolk and Suffolk Bank
Yeovil Old Bank
York Bank ,

Helston .
Uxbridge.

Wallingford.
Warwick ....
Wellington .

Wakefield .

Whitby ...
Winchester
Winchester

Weymouth

Wirkesworth

Wisbech ,
Wiveliscombe ...
Wolverhampton
Worcester

Kidderminster..
Walsall ,
Warminster
Wrexham
Wolverharnpton

Yarmouth

Great Yarmouth...
Yeovil
York

Vivian and Co
Hull, Smith, and Co.

Wells and Co ,
Kelynge, Greenaway, and Co.
Fox, Brothers

Leatham, Tew, and Co ,

Simpson, Chapman, and Co.
Bulpett and Co
Wickham and Co

Eliot and Pearce

Arkwright and Co

Gurney and Co
P. and W. Hancock and Co..
Goodricke and Holyoake ....
Farley, Lavender, and Co. .

Berwick, Lechmere, and Co.

Farley and Turner
Charles Forster and Sons....
Everett and Co...........
J. and S. Kenriek
Messrs. Fryer ................

Gurney, Birkbeek, and Co

Sir E. KnowlesLacon, Bart. & Co.
E. and J. Batten
Swann, Clongh, and Co.

£.
15183
23466

10099
24960
4144

44445

12414
22083
6483

15068

35336

53478
7183
8213
13662

88159

12800
20367
23064

2115
11474

46644

10056
9137

42779

JOINT STOCK BANKS.

Name, Title, and Principal Place of Issue.

Bank of Westmorland ,

Bradford Bankinf Company
Bilston District Bankin^ Company r

Bank of Whitehaven

Burton, Uttoxeter and Staffordshire Union Banking)

Chesterfield and North Derbyshire Banking Company
Cumberland Union Banking Company
Cheltenham and Gloucestershire Banking Company..
Coventry and Warwickshire Banking Company

County of Gloucester Banking Company

Carlisle City and District Bank ,

Kendal
Barnsley ..

W\)lverhampton
W^hitehaven
Bradford . ,.. ...

Burton-upon-Trent

Chesterfield
Working ton
Cheltenham
Coventry »
Coventry
Cheltenham
Carlisle ..............
Carlisle ...

£
8882
8358

46026
10264
30748
15409

58059

9080
32509
11768
28012
12634

126979
25307
18719-

Average
Amount.
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Name, Title, and Principal Place of Issue.

Dudley and West Bromwich Banking Company
Derby and Derbyshire Bankin^ Company .^.. ...... .„
Darlington District Joint Stock Banking Company
East of England Bank

Halifax Joint Stock Bank
Huddersfield Ban-kin0* Company
Hull Bankin0" Company „
Halifax Commercial Ban-kin <* Company ....
Halifax and Huddersfield Union Bankin <>• Company
Helston Banking Company *
Herefordshire Banking Company
Knaresborou^h and Claro Bankin^ Company

Leeds Bankin ̂  Company...

Leamington Priors and Warwickshire Banking Company

Moore and Robinson's Nottinghamshire Banking Company ...

Newcastle, Shields and Sunderland Union Joint Stock (^

National Provincial Bank of England

North Wilts Bankin°r Company
Northamptonshire Union Bank
Northamptonshire Banking Company »...
North and South "Wales Bank ^..
Pares's Leicest°rshire Bankin0' Company

Sheffield Banking Company
Stamford Spaldin^ and Boston Bankin01 Compjny
Stuckey's Banking Company, Bristol Somersetshire^

Bank and Somersetshire Bank .».«. {

Stourbrid^e and Kidderminster Bankin0" Company
Sheffield and Hallamshire Banking Company
Sheffield and Rotherham Joint Stock Banking Company
Swaledale and VV ensleydale Bankinf Company
^itru^lr<-nn «m<l TJnrhfim Cnnntv Bankin<T Comoanv...

<sTiAffi^lrl «mrl "Rpfford Tiank
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Dudley
Derby
Darlington
Norwich
Grloucestei
Halifax
Huddersfield. .-
Hull
Halifax
Halifax
Helston.
Hereford
Ki»aresborou°rh

Lancaster ,
Leeds

Leamington Priors
Leeds
Leeds-
Ludlow
Nottingham
Nottingham. . »

Birmingham
H-d. Office, 1 12, Bishopsgate-st., London

Northampton
Northampton
Liverpool

Sheffield
Stamford

Shiffnall ....;
Stourbridge
Sheffield
Sheffield

Sheffield

Wakefield

Leamington
Bristol

Whitchurch

York
York
Leeds ».

DEAXS, Registrar of Bank Ret

Average
Amount..

£.
36782^
20333
24863
25225.

149434
17105.
3107L
29470
12332
36349.

1461,
20553.
27995
4676.

6288 L
20915
76362
43493
13322;
1497

10815
9674.

28130
27851

64598;

420215

59203.
78536
23483
47882
596£0
195&

34751
54694

357361

43295,
57175
23207.
52380.
49215-
6887
9608
1115-

35655
11985.
31314
36219
83383.
67528
25072.

5835
5511

70826
859^2

113953
urns.



In the matter of the several letters patent granted
•to Richard Whytock, of the city of Edinburgh,

- in-that part of Great Britain called Scotland,
manufacturer, for " An improved method or
manufacture which facilitates the production
of'regular figures or patterns on different fabrics,
particularly velvets, velvet pile, and Brussels,
Wilton, and 'lurkey carpets," bearing date at
Westminster the 8th day of September 1832,
and at -Dublin the 15th day of August 1833;
and also ot certain other letters patent granted
to the said Richard Whytock, for " An improved
method or manufacture which facilitates the
production of regular figures or patterns on
different fabrics, particularly velvets, velvet
pile, and Brussels, Wilton, and Turkey carpets,
with a saving of material," bearing date at
Edinburgh the 21st day of September 1832.

TVTQTICE is hereby given, that the said
_L1 Richard Whytock intends to petition Her
Majesty in Council, praying Her Majesty to grant
him a prolongation of the respective terms of sole
using and vending his invention for which, the
said letters patent were so granted .as aforesaid;
and notice is hereby further given, that an
application will be made, on the 2d day of May
1846, to the Right Honourable the Lords of the
Judicial Committee of the Privy Council to fix
an early day for hearing the matters contained in
the said petition; and all persons, desirous of being
heard in opposition to the prayer of such petition,
are, on or before the said 2d day of May 1846,
to enter a caveat, at the Privy Council Office
London.

Waikins and Hooper, Solicitors for the said
Petitioner, Sackville-strcet, London.

In the matter of letters patent granted to Thomas
Griffiths, of Birmingham, in the county of
•'Warwick, tin plate worker, for " an improve-
ment in the manufacture of tea kettles and
'other articles then usually made .of copper,
copper tinned or plated, iron tinned, or any
other metal or metals," bearing date the loth
.day ef February 18o \.

"IVTOTICE is hereby given, that, under and by
JL1 virtue and in pursuance of an Act of
Parliament, made and passed in the session of
Parliament keld in the fifth and sixth years of
His late Majesty's reign, intituled "An Act to
amend the law touching letters patent for inven-
tions," a petition has been presented to Her
Majesty's Attorney General by the above-named
Thomas Griffiths, praying that he may be at liberty
to enter, with the Clerk of the Letters Patent of
England, a disclaimer and memorandum of altera-
tion as to parts ol the title and specification of his
above-mentioned letters patent, in the following
manner, or to the following purport or effect (that
is to say);

A disclaimer of the words " or plated," and also
of the words " or any other metal or metals," in
the said title.

A disclaimer of the words " and other articles
hereinafter mentioned," which occur at the com-

mencement of the describing part of the speclnca*-
tion, immediately after the words " my improve-
ment in teakettles."

A disclaimer of the words " or article," being
the eleventh and twelfth words further on in the
same sentence, in the said specification.

A disclaimer of the words " of rolled copper
plate, copper tinned or plated, or iron plate," which
occur soon afterwards in the said specification,
there being one hundred and twenty words, or
thereabouts, between them and the said words
"or article," lastly disclaimed.

A disclaimer of the words " and other articles/'
wlu'ch form part of a sentence further on in the
said specif]cation, commencing, "and respecting
the other mode hereinbefore mentioned of manu-
facturing tea kettles and other articles according
to my said improvement, by making the body of
the tea kettle out of two pieces of metal," and so
forth.

A disclaimer of the words " and plate of other
rolled and laminated metals," and also of the words
" such as brass," which respectively occur in the
following sentence further on in the said specifica-
tion, "and also the aforesaid mode of making
such articles in two halves by so stamping and
burnishing is applicable to rolled iron plate, and
plate of other rolled raid laminated mc-ials which
are of a less ductile quality than copper, such as
brass," and so forth.

An alteration in the title of the said invention,
by adding the word " certain," after the word
" and," and before the words " other articles."

An alteration in the said title, by adding the
more limited words "iron plate or tin plate," after
the words " iron tinned," and in lieii of the more
capacious words " or any other metal or metals,"
hereinbefore disclaimed.

An alteration in the specification of the said
invention, by inserting the words " several of
them," between the sixteenth and seventeenth
words of the following sentence therein, " all which
articles have been hitherto usually made out of a
great number of pieces, and with a greater number
and extent of brazed joints than are required
according tQ my said improvement."

An alteration in the said specification, by in-
serting the words " and tin plate," in lieu of the
words "and plate of other rolled and laminated
metals," sixthly hereinbefore disclaimed.

An alteration in the said specification, by adding
the words " or of tin plate," between the twenty-
second and twenty-third words of the following
sentence therein, " the lids for tea kettles or
saucepans may be made of iron, or of iron
tinned, in the mode hereinbefore described, as well
•as of copper."

An alteration in the said specification, in the
claiming part thereof at the conclusion, by adding
the words " or tin plate," immediately before the
words " with fewer pieces and fewer seams than
heretofore required."—Dated the 16th day of
March 1846.

Stevens and Satchell, Solicitoi's, 6, Queen-
street, Cheapside.
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British Guarantee Association.

"T^TOTICE is hereby given, pursuant to a
.1. i Resolution or Order of the Standing Order
Committee of the House of Commons, that
application has been made to Parliament in the
present session, for leave to bring in a Bill for
an Act to incorporate the British Guarantee
Association, for the purpose of carrying on the
business of a Guarantee Association or Company,
in all its various branches and departments, by
interposing the guarantee of the Association for
the integrity and faithful accounting of managers,
secretaries, cashiers, trustees, guardians, curators,
executors, administrators, collectors, receivers,
clerks, and other persons of reputation, and for
transacting such other description or species of
guarantee transactions as the Directors of the
said Association shall, from -time to time, deem
expedient; and also to confer powers for the said
Association to sue and be sued, and to enable the
said Association to ra'ss and borrow money, and
to purchase and hold lands, tenements, and
premises; and also to incorporate with the said
Act such of the provisions of the Companies'
Clauses Consolidation Act, 1845, and the Com-
panies' Clauses Consolidation (Scotland) Act,
1845, as shall be necessary for effecting the
purposes thereof.

Dated the 28th day of March 1846.
Fuller and Saltwell, Solicitors.
David Cold-well, Agent.

CONTRACTS FOR PEAS, OATS, COCOA,
AND SOAP

Department of the Comptroller for Vic-
tualling and Transport Services, So-
mersot-Place, March 27, 1846.

flTlHE Commissioners for executing the office of
_/ Lord High Admiral of the United Kingdom

of Great Britain and Ireland do hereby give
notice, that, on Friday the 3d of April next, at
one o'clock, they will be ready to treat with such
persons as may be willing to contract foi
supplying and delivering into Her Majesty's
Victualling Stores at Deptford, the under-
mentioned articles, viz.

Peas, 500 quarters; half to be delivered in a
fortnight, and the remainder in a fortnight
afterwards.

Oats (Scotch Potatoe), 300 quarters; to be
delivered within ten days.

Cocoa, 100 tons; half to be delivered in three
weeks, and the remainder in three weeks
afterwards.

Soap (Mottled), 25 tons; half to be delivered in
three weeks, and the remainder in three
weeks afterwards.

The Cocoa to be exempted from the Customs'
duties.

Samples of the peas and oats (not less than two
quarts of each), and of the cocoa (not less than
two pounds}, must be produced by the parties
tendering, and a sample of the soap, together ^o^th
the conditions of the contracts, may be seen at
the said Office.

No tender will be received after one o'clock on
the day of treaty, nor any noticed unless the party

attends, or an agent for him duly authorized
in writing.

Every tender must be addressed to the Secre-
^a-ry °f the Admiralty, and bear in the left
hand corner the words, " Tender for ,"
and must also be delivered at Somerset-place,
accompanied by a letter, signed by tico responsible
persons, engaging to become bound ivith the person
tendering, in the sum of £25 per cent, on the
value, for the due performance of the contract for
cocoa.

Forth and Clyde Navigation.
London, March 28, 1846.

~\ ~J~ 0 TICE is hereby given, that an Ordinary
JL V General Meeting of the Company of Pro-
prietors of the Forth and Clyde Navigation will
be held at the British Hotel, in Cockspur-street^
in the liberty of Westminster, on Wednesday the.
22d day of April next, at one o'clock in the after-
noon precisely, pursuant to Act of Parliament.

By order of the Governor and Council,
David Caldwell, Secretary.

Lead-Office, March 27, 1846.
r~j7HE Court of Assistants of the Corporation
a of the Governor and Company for Smelting

down Lead with Pit Coal and Sea Coal do hereby
give notice, that the warrants for a half year's
dividend, due at Lady Day, ivill be ready to be
delivered at the Company's House, in Martin's-
lane, Cannon-street, on Thursday the 9th of April
next, and every Tuesday, Wednesday, and Friday
following, between the hours of ten and three.

Chas. Deane, Secretary;

March 27, 1846.
~7\7""0 TICE is hereby given, that the account

J_ V sales of the proceeds arising from the capture
of the Spanish schooner Clemencia, by Her
Majesty's steam vessel Albert, on the 5th December
1844, ivill be registered in the High Court of
Admiralty, on or after the 6th of April next.

J. "Woodhead, Agent:

London, March 26, 1846.
]\T~0 TICE is hereby given to the officers and

J_ y company of Her Majesty's sloop Bittern,
tie Honourable Byron Charles Ferdinand Plan-
tagenet Gary, Commander, that they ivill be paid
their respective proportions of the refunded prize
masters' expences incurred in prosecuting theOriente,
a restored vessel, detained 3d December 1842,
previously charged to the account of the Ventura,
seized 6th January 1843, by the same vessel, on
Thursday the 23d of April next, at No. 22,
Arundel-street, Strand; ivhere recalls will be made,
on Wednesdays and Thursdays only, for the three
followinq months.

Flag - - £ 2 0 2
Commander - - 3 1 5 5
First class - - 1 6 ()|
Second class - - 0 15 7^
Third class - - 0 7 9f
Fourth class - - 0 5 2£
Fifth class - - 0 2 71
Sixth class - - 0 1 8£
Seventh class - -- 0 0 10£

Thomas Stihvell and Sons, Agents.



IN THE SUPREME COURT OF NEW SOUTH WALES FOR THE DISTRICT OF PORT PHILLIP. '

QO

A true and perfect Return of all Estates of Deceased Intestates, placed, under the Charge of James Denham Pinnock, Esquire, Deputy Registrar, of the said.
Court, for collection, under the Act of Parliament, 9 Geo. IV. chap. 83, see. 12, from the 1st day of December 1841 to the 30th. day of June 1845,
including all moneys received and payments made on account of same Estates.

No.

•1

9

£

A

£

:6

:

8

9

• 10

11

'12
•t

Names of Intestates.

George Brooks '.

Charles Grey, alias C.
Grey George ;•

John Young Johnston ...

-Peter Hunter „.

James Turnbull

Samuel Adams

George Boyd

Michael Di^nan

Gilbert Beith

Henry R. Bryant

Alexander Spense.... ......

Colonial
Residence.

Died on landing

Mercer's-vale

Melbourne'

Melbourne

Melbourne

TheGrange

Melbourne

Melbourne'

Melbourne

Melbourne

Melbourne

jteeloQg

Supposed British
Residence of Fa-
mily.

Unknown'

Van Dlemen's Land

Uhkno.wn

Near Sunderland;

Unknown

Baile Boro, Ireland

Edinburgh

Ireland)

Argyleshire

Near Bristol!

Scotland

Scotland

Moneys'
received

£ s. d.
5 & ft

432 10 0|

13.4 6 5

419, 17 4

40 6 1

: 5 2 0 '

572 9 2

1'5; 10 9

73 6 4

127 4 11

32 7 11

19 T I

Payments made.

£ s. d.
6 9 10

42<3 3 3

89 0 5

29 0 4

> 31 4 11

0 5 0

291 5 I

9 41 G

67. 19 5

92 11 4
/-
5 12 I'l

1 12 2

Balance in
Savings'" BanR.

£ s. d.
j 3 2 0 *

7 0 9.-

50 1.4. 5

. 390 17 0

9 7 2

•4 191 "8

6 10' 3'

5 10 11

36 0 9

27 10 H

1'8 5: 4

Date of Order to
collect Estates.

10th May 184*

29th May 184V

3d December 1.841

30th March. 1S42

12th May 1842

Uth February 1843

23d June 1843

15th July 1843

25th August 1843

18th November 1843

roth December 1843-

: REMARKS.

Died about the end of 1841, a pas-
senger by the Georgiana, from
Liverpool.

Died at Mercer's-vale, about the-end
of May 1841.

Died about the l'4th November 1841.
Clerk to Messrs. Strachan and Co.
Melbourne.

The executors have not yet applied
for probate on deceased's will.

Died about the 5th May 1842, near
D'andenong,. Melbourne.

Was killed' in the bush; and nothing
•whatever is known of him.

The balance of £294 10s.. 9d.. was
paid over to administrator, on 8th
July 1845. .

Died about the 18th day of June
1843.,

L.ate Town. Treasurer of Melbourne
died about the 5th July 1843.

Died at Port Fairy, in August 1843:.

Died at Melbourne, about the 15th
October 1843;

Died at Geelong, about the 25th. Sep-
tember 1843.



No.

13

14

15

16

17

18

19

20

21

Names of Intestates.

William Webb ,

James Fan-ell. .^ ,,.,,

Alexander Castle ,...,...,

Matthew M'Cann' .....,..,

James Holmes ,.,..

James Hall Gaull ',.%.

Patrick O'Brien

Arthur Mould <..

Oolooa^L
Residence,

Murray District

Gipp's La,nd

Pascoeville

Pdrtland

Geelong

District of Geeloag

Melbourne

Melbourne

Western Port

Supposed British
Residence of Fa-
mily.

Unknown

Unknown

Melbourne

Unknown:

Unknown

Saxony-

Unknown

Ireland

Lincolnshire

Total £

Moneys
received.

£ s. d.
3 13 0

12 0 Q

35 0. 0

52 17 9

6 4 ' ?

28 10 Q

11 17 Q

5 0 0 ,

657 8 ft

2688 4 9£

Payments made.

£ s d.
2 14 4

I 1 &

2 11 0,

39 17 4

0 15 9)

1 18 10

H 17 0

5, 0 0

7$ 5 4

1182 10, 3

Balance in
Savings' Bank.

£ s. d.
0 18 9

\0 IS 6

13 19 10

$ ' % 10

$6; \l ?

— r

585 6 %

>202 2 4

Date of Order to
collect Estates.

11th December 1844

25,th February 1845

16th October 1&44

3Q,th November 1844

SJjSt December 194,4

4th January 1843.

80th January 1845

12th March 1845

15th April 1845,

REMARKS,

Late a Serjeant in the Border Police,,
and died in, the month of October
1,844.

Late a servant to Mr. Taylor, Gipp's.
Land, died in. September 1844.

The balance of £32 9s. paid to the
widow of deceased, 2,6th May
1845.

Late of the Wando, Portland Dis-
trict, died on or about 5th No-,
vember 1,844.

Died at Ward-y Allick, near Geelong,
in the early part of December
1844.

A Saxon shepherd, late in the em-
ploy of Messrs. Stevens and Thom-
son, died in December 1844.

Closed ; paid Is. 7d. in the pound.

La^e a servant at Heidleberg.

Late a settler in Western Port, died
on the 26,th March 1845..

Balances W hands of the Registrar, nil, Qlaims 'outstanding, nil^

I, James Denham Plnnock, do swear-, that the above is a true an.d faithful account of all sums of money received and paid by me, and balances paid intOi the
Savings' Bank, at Melbourne, or remaining in my hands at the date of this returo (30th June 1845), and that the other particulars above stated are true, to
the best of my knowledge and belief.

Registry Office, Supreme Court, Melbourne, Port Phillip.

Sworn before me, at Melbourne, this 2d September Ii845t
R. THERRY, Resident Judge,

J. D. PINNOCK,
Register of Supreme Court and. Qurator of Intestate Estates,



NOTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership hitherto -
existing between us, Henry Duke Norman and .

William Rawlings, carried on under the firm of Norman,
Rawlings, and Co. Woollen Drapers, No. 8, Ranelagh-street, '
Liverpool, was dissolved, by mutual consent, on the 3d day •
<of March 1'846. Henry .Duke Norman.

William Rawlings.

NOTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership lately .
subsisting between the undersigned, Samuel Ralph '

•Jutsum and Samuel Hawkins Jutsum, of Aldgate High- ,
street, in the city of London, Carcass Butchers, under the ;
firm of Jutsum and Co. was dissolved, by mutual consent,
on the 6th day of September.—Dated this 7th day of Janu-
ary 1846. Saml. R. Jutsum.

Saml. Hawkns. Jutsum.

NOTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership lately
subsisting between us the undersigned, Thomas

Hawkins the younger and Alfred Smith, in the professions ,
of Surgeon and Apothecary, under the style or firm of
Hawkins and Smith, and carried on by us at No. 6, in New-
foundland-street, in the city of Bristol, and also at No. 18,
in Paul-street, Portland-square, in the -same city, was dis-
solved, on the 25th day of March instant, by efSuxion of;
<ime: As witness our hands this 'SGth day of March 1846. :

J. Hawkins, junr.
Alfd. Smith.

NOTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership here-
tofore subsisting between us the undersigned, William -j

Henry Smith, Jonathan Knowles, and John Cooke, carry-
ing on business, as Share Brokers, at Leeds, in the county
-of York, under the firm of Smith, Knowies, and Cooke, and
:at Bradford, in the said county, under the firm of Knowles,
•Cooke, and Smith, is this day dissolved by mutual consent:
As witness our hands this 27th day of March 1846.

Wm. H. Smith.
Jonn. Knowles.
John Cooke.

NOTICE, is hereby given, that the Partnership here-
tofore subsisting between us the undersigned,

Abraham Butterfield, Henry Batterfield, and William
Palmer Butterfield, of Hitchin, in the Bounty-of Hertford,
Bricklayers, Plasterers, and Slaters, was this day dissolved
by mutual consent-: As witness our hands this 24th day of
March 1846. Abraham Butterfield,

Henry Butterjield.
William Palmer Butterfield.

NOTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership lately
subsisting between us the undersigned, as Tailors,

tiarried on under the firm of Bingley and Pettigrew, at
No. 27, Duke-street, Grosvenor-square, iu the county of
Middlesex, is this day dissolved by mutual consent; and
that the business will in future be continued at the premises,
situate No. 27, Duke-street, Grosvenor-square, by the under-
signed Robert Perry Pettigrew.—Dated this 27th day of
March 1-846, James Bingley.

Robert Perry Pettigrew

NOTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership lately
subsisting between the undersigned, Joseph White

-and Richard Rouse, as Painters and Glaziers and Plumbers,
carrying on business together, in the city of Exeter, under
the style or firm of White and Rouse, was dissolved, by
mutual consent, on the 1st day of January last. The said
business of a Painter and Glazier will be carried on by the
.•said John White alone on his sole account; and the said
business of a Plumber will be carried on by the said Richard
House alone on his sole account. All persons indebted to
the said late partnership are requested to pay the amount of
4heir respective debts to Mr. John Hannaford Gasking,
Accountant, No. 7, Lower North-street, Exeter; and ail
persons having claims on the said late partnership are re-
quested to send the particulars to the said John Hannaford
Gasking, that the same may be examined and discharged.—
Dated this 23d day of March 1846.

Josh. WJtite.
Richard Rouse.

C 2

NOTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership
subsisting between us the undersigned, Edward

AHatt and John Manuel, carrying on business in .Devon-
shire-street, Sheffield, in the county of York, as Cabinet
Makers and 'Upholsterers, &c. under the firm of Allatt and
Manuel, was this day dissolved by mutual consent ; and that
all debts due to or owing by the said partnership will be
received and paid by the said John Manuel, by whom the
said business will in future be carried on : As witness ou-f
hands this '10th day of March 1846.

Edward Allatt.
John Manuel.

THE Partnership heretofore subsisting between the
undersigned, as General Advertisement and Newspaper

Agents and Printers, at No. 3, Castle«-court, Cornhill, and
No. 6, Laurence Pountney lane, -in the city of London, was
this day dissolved by mutual consent. All debts 'due to and
from the joint business will be received and .paid by the
undersigned Francis David Lewis, at the places of business
aforesaid. — Dated this 27th day of March 1846.

Francis David Jxwis.
George Rice Lowe.

notice, that the -Partnership heretofore subsisting
JL between us the undersigned, John Burgoyne Pillin

and Thomas Warren, trading under the name, style, or firm
of John Cripps and Co, as Sword Cutlers and licit Makers,
at No. 23, Cursitor-streef, Chaiicery-lane, in the city of
London, is this day, by mutual consent, dissolved as 1'rom
the 8 1st day of the month of ivtarch now instants and all
accounts due to or from the said partnership, up to and in-
clusive of the said 31st day of March instant, are to be
received and paid, respectively, by the said John Burgoyne
Pillin. — Witness our hands the 30th day -of March 1846.

J. B. Pillin.
T. Warren,

NOTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership busin; ss
•heretofore sulsistaug between and carried on by the

undersigned, George Peel and Robert 'Carr, as Mam.f..c-
turing Chymists, at Ossett, near Wakefield, in the county of
York, and as Manufacturing Chymists and Grinders of
Woods, at Horbury, near Wakefield aforesaid, was this day
dissolved by mutual consent All debts due to or owing
from the said partnership will be received and paid by the
said George Peel, or by his Solicitor, Mr. William Stewart,
of Horbury aforesaid, in bis behalf. — Dated this 5th day of
March 184-6. George Peel.

Robert Canr.

NOTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership lately
carried on by us the undersigned, John Henry

Coates and James Loveday, at Wakefield, in the county of
York, as Jewellers and Silversmith*, under the firm of Coates
and Loveday, hath this day been dissolved by mutual con-
sent. All debts due to and owing by the late firm will be
received and paid by the said James Loveday. — Wituess-
our hands this 28th day of March i846.

Jno. Heny. Coates.
-James Loveday.

V NOTICE is tiereby given, that the Partnership (if any>
L ^1 lately existing between William Young, of No. 383,

Oxford-street, -and William Smyth Young, of No. 344>
Oxford-street, Hatters, was dissolved, by mutual cojsent,.
the -SOih day of December 1845.

William, Young.
William Smyth, Young.

VJOTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership hereto-
1 i fore subsisting between the undersigned, James

Cooper, William Cooper, and Benjamin Best, under the
name or firm of James Cooper, as Preserved Provision
Merchants, and carried on at No. 72, Cornhill, Loudon, and.
at No. 7, Saint John street, Clerkenwell, in the county u£
Middlesex, was dissolved on the 1st day of April 1843.

William Cooper.
James Cooper.
Benjn, IZest,
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HHAKE notice, that the Partnership heretofore carried on
' JL by us the undersigned, as Woollen Manufacturers, at

Greenbooth, near Rochdale, in the county of Lancaster, and
also in Wood-street, Cheapside, in the city of London, under
the name of William Butterworth aud Sons, was dissolved
on the 2d day of March instant: As witness our hands
this 27th day of March 1846.

Thos. Buttenvorth.
Itenj. Butterworth,.

NOTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership here-
tofore subsisting between us the undersigned,

James Royle, Francis Prime Walker, and Edward Butter-
worth, as Stock and Share Brokers, at Manchester, in the
county of Lancaster, under the firm of Royle, Walker, and
Butterworth, is this day dissolved by mutual consent, All
debts due and owing to and by the said late partnership
concern will be received and paid by the undersigned James
Royle,—-.Witness qurh^nds th^is 27th day of March 1846.

James Royle.
F. P. Walker t junr.
Ed. Butterworth.

r B^HE Partnership heretofore subsisting between us the
.&_ undersigned, Joel Dean and Henry Williams, carrying

an business, at Liverpool, in the county of Lancaster, under
the style or firm of Dean and Williams, as Sack Dealers,
and also at Bela-mills, ;n the county of Westmorland, as
Flax^ and Tow Yarn Spinners, is this day dissolved by
mutual consen,t.^rDated th^s 24th day of March 1846.

Joel Dean,
ffenry Williams.

NOTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership lately
subsisting between us th,e undersigned, John

Capstick and Thomas Bass, lately carrying on business
together, at No. 3, Portman-.place. 1-idgewa.re-road, in the
county of Middlesex, as Wholesale and Retail Carpet,
Bedding, and General Furnishing NYarehoiusemen, under
the firm of Capstick arid Bass, was, on and from the 7th day
o.f March instant, dissolved by mutual consent.—Dated
th;s 28,th day of March 1846.

John Capstick.
Thomqs Bass..

NOTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership here-
tofore subsisting between us the undersigned, John

Hill Bamford and Joseph Stell, as- Cotton Manufacturers,
and carried on, at Shade, in Todmorden, in the parish of
Rochdale, in the county of Lancaster, under the style or
firm of Bamford and Stell, was this day dissolved by mutual
consent. All debts owing by or to the said partnership will
be received or paid by the said John Hill Bamford, by
•whom the business will in future be carried on at Shade
aforesaid.—Dated the 27th d,ay of March, in the year of our
Lord, 1846. John

Joseph Stell.

NOTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership hereto-
fore subsisting between Thomas Joyce and Richard

Church, of Thatchamt in the county of Berks, Carpenters
and Wheelwrights, was dissolved, by mutual consent^ on the
25th day of March 1845,—Dated this 26th day of March
1846. Thomas Joyce.

Richard Church.

fff^HE Partnership lately subsisting between Peter Ashwell
i Bu,rrell, of No. 1, White Hart-court, Lombard-street,

in the city of London, Gentleman, and Edward Paterson, of
No. 23, Throgmorton-slreet, in the said city of London,
Gentleman, and lately carrying on business in copartnership
together, as Attorneys and Solicitors, at No. 1,. White Hart-
court, Lombard-street aforesaid, is dissolved, by mutual con-
sent, as from the 31. t d.iy of August last; and all parties in-
debted to the said partnership are to. pay the sums due to
the same to Mr. Thomas Ditchburn, of No. 23, Throgmor-
ton-street aforesaid, Gentloman, -who is duly authorised to
Veccive the same.— IJ^r.td this 28th day of March 1846.

Peter A. Barrett.
j£dtt;d. J'afcrson.

MEMORANDUM, that the . Partnership heretofore
existing between Thomas Helliwell and William

Davis, carrying on business, in the town of Halifax, in the
county of York, as Share Brokers, is this day dissolved by
mutual consent.—Dated 2Gth day of March 1846.

Tho. Helliwdl.
Wm. Davis.

NOTICE is hereby given, that the Copartnership
heretofore subsisting between us the undersigned,

Joseph Pool and Robert Cooper, of No. 2, King's-place,
Commercial-road East, Slopsellers and General Salesmen,
was this day dissolved by mutual consent^—Witness our
hands this 14ihdjiy of March 1846.

Joseph Pool.
Robert Cooper.

NOTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership lately
subsisting between us the undersigned, Thomas

Cane and Susannah Cane, under the firm of Thomas and
Susannah Cane, as Wheelwrights a.nd Blacksmiths, at
Elmdon, in the county of Essex, was dissolved, by mutual
consent, on the 3lst day of December last.—Dated this 17tbj
day of March 1846,. Susannah Cane.

Thos. Cane.

NOTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership
betweeu the undersigned, Henry Patteson the younger

and Purefoy HuddTeston, of No, 57, Threadneedle-street, in
the city of London, Stock and Share Brokers, is this day
dissolved by mutual consent.—Dated this 30th day of March
1846. H. Patteson, jr.

Purefoy Huddleston.

"VTOTICE is hereby given, that the Copartnership
11 hitherto existing between us the undersigned, Charles
Martin Westmacott and Thomas Westmacott, under the
firm of Westmacott an.d Co.. as Seedsmen and Florists,
carrying on business at 156, Cheapside, and Stuart's-grove,
Fulham-road, Chelsea, was this day dissolved by mutual
consent. All debts due to and from the said concerns are
to be received and paid by the said Charles Martin
Westmacott-^Dated this 27th day of March 1846,

Charles Martin Weslmacott.
Thomas Wostmacott.

NOTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership between
us the undersigned, James Richmond Cowell and

Robert M'Laurin, in the trade or business of Stock and
Share Brokers, at Leeds, in the county of York, under the
firm of Cowell and M'Laurin, was this day dissolved by
mutual consent; and in future the business will be carried
on by the said Robert M'Laurin on his separate account,
who will pay and receive all debts owing from and to the
said partnership.—Witness our hands this 26th day of
March 1846. James Richmond Cowell.

Robert M'-Laur'm.

is hereby given, that the Copartnership-
carried on between us the undersigned, Joseph GO.W-.

land and John Harbottle, at the borough and county of
Newcastle-upon-Tyne, as Drapers, under the firm of Gow-
lancl and Harbottle, is this day dissolved by mutual consent;
and that the business will in future be carried on by the
said John Harbottle i and all debts owing to and from the
said partnership will be received aud paid by the said John
Harbottle.—Dated this 26th day of March 1846.

J. Gowland.
John Harbottle.

NOTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership here-
tofore subsisting between the undersigned, Johnson

Frederick Hayward and William Macdonald, under the
style or firm of Hayward and Macdonald, of Liverpool, was
dissolved, by mutual consent, on the 1st day of January last;
and that the present firm of Hayward and Macdonald are
authorized to receive all debts owing to the concern, and to
discharge all claims thereon.—Wuness our hands this 28th
day of March 184G. J. F. II ay ward.

W.



NOTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership here-
tofore subsisting between us the undersigned,

as Attorneys and Solicitors, in Liverpool, was dissolved,, by
mutual consent, on the 1st day of January now last past:
As witness our hands this 17th day of March 1846.

James Birkett.
Robt. Foster.

N OTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership subsist-
ing between us the undersigned, Adam Park and John

Armstrong, of Gravesend, in the county of Kent, Surgeons
and Apothecaries, under the style or firm of Park and
Armstrong, was this day dissolved by mutual consent.
Dated this 25th day of March 1846.

Adam Park,
John Armstrong.

NOTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership lately
subsisting between us the undersigned, Richard

Urwick and Benjamin Urwick, under the name, style, or
firm of R. and B. Urwick, carrying on business, as Wine
Merchants, at No. I I , Foster-lane, in the city of London,
has been dissolved by mutual consent; and that all debts
owing to or by the said late partnership are to he paid to or
by the said Richard Urwick.—Dated this 25th day of March
1846. Richard Urwick.

Benjamin Urwick.

NOTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership between
us the undersigned, Ancell Ball and Edwin Morris,

both of Spalding, in the county of Lincoln, Apothecaries
and Surgeons\ was dissolved, by mutual consent, on the
13th day of March instant. All debts due to and from the
faid partnership will be received and' paid by Mr. Thomas
Betham Scarborough, of Spalding aforesaid, Banker, who is
duly authorized to receive and pay the same respectively:
As witness our hands this 18th day of March 1846.

Ancell Ball.
Edwin Morris.

NOTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership
subsisting between us the undersigned, William

Lock the younger, and Richard Lano and Albert Henry
Lano, executors of Richard Lano, deceased, as Stone Mer-
chants, at Portland, in the county of Dorset, carried on
under the firm of Lauo and Lock, is this day dissolved by
mutual consent; and that all debts owing to or by the said
partnership are to be paid and received by the said Richard
Lano and Albert Henry Lano. The trade will in future be
carried on by the said Richard Lano and Albert Henry
Lano : As witness our hands this 21st day of March 1846.

Win. Lock,junr.

Richard Lano,
•Executor of Richard Lano,

deceased.

Albert Henry Lano,
Executor of Richard Lano,

deceased.

WHEREAS by indenture of lease, bearing date on or
about the 23d day of November, in the year of our

Lord, 1748, Sir Thomas Taylor, Bart, demised and set
unto John Loftus, of Laughrea, in the county of Galway,
Esq. his heirs and assigns, all that and those the lands of
Clontuskert otherwise Gartahaha otherwise Willmount,
in the county of Galway, containing by estimation seven
hundred and twenty-four acres of Irish plantation measure,
be the same more or less, to bold to die said John Loftus, his
heirs and assigns, for the natural lives of three persons therein
named, and the survivors and survivor of them, at the
yearly rent of one hundred and ninety pounds of the then
Irish currency, payable half yearly, above taxes, in
which lease is contained a covenant for renewing the same
on payment of the sum of forty-seven pounds ten shillings
of the like currency, as a renewal fine, on the fall of each and
every life; and whereas the estate and interest of the said
Sir Thotmis Taylor, in the said land's, is now vested in his
grandson, the Honourable and Reverend Edward Taylor, of
Ardgillan-castle, in the county of Dublin, Cierk, who by
deed, bearing date the 30th day of August, in the year 182.1,

renewed the said lease to Sarah Lynch, widow, and guardlatf
of Anthony Lynch, a minor, the Reverend John Benton,
Bridget Thompson, Charles O'Connor, and Margaret
O'Connor otherwise Gardiner, his wife, in whom the in-
terest of the said John Loftus was then vested, for the lives
of the said John Benton, William Thomas Le Poer Trench,
then Viscount Dunlo, now the Earl of Clancarty, and Ulick
John De Burgh, then Earl of Clanricarde, now the
Marquis of Clanr'tckarde; and whereas the said John Benton
one of the cestui que vies named in the said last renewal,
died in the year 1822, whereby one fine became due and
payable, and still remains due to the said Edward Taylor,
besides other reasonable compensation for the non-payment
thereof, which fine and compensation the said Edward
Taylor has lately demanded from all such persons as to the
knowledge of the said Edward Taylor are entitled to the
lessee's interest in the said lease, or any part thereof, so
far as it was practicable to make such demand; but in
consequence of the difficulty of discovering ail the per-
sons In whom- the lessee's interest is now vested, and
of making such demand on them, the said fine and
compensation has also been lately demanded from Da-
niel Colahan, Patrick M'Loughlau, William Murphy,
and John Turley, the principal occupiers of the said lands of
Clontuskert, pursuant to the provisions of the Tenantry Act
(nineteenth and twentieth of George the Third, c. 30, Irish);
now I, the said Honourable .and Reverend Edward Taylor,
do hereby give notice to all whom it may concern, that I
have made a demand of the renewal fine and compensation
payable to me by reason of the death of the said Reverend
John Benton; and I do further hereby give notice, that un-
less the same shall be forthwith paid to me, the right to a
perpetual renewal of the said lease will be forfeited.—
Dated this 14th day of February 1846.

EDWD. TAYLOR,
Ardgillan-castle, county of Dublin, near Ballriggan.

rinO be sold, pursuant to an Order of the High Court of
JL Chancery, made in a cause Billing versus Webb, with

the approbation of William Brougham, Esq. one of the
Masters of the said Court;

Freehold premises, consisting of a messuage, baker's
shop, garden, and premises at Compton, in the county of
Berks, in the occupation of James Webb; a cottage and
garden at Compton, in the occupation of George Collins;
and a cottage and other premises, together with about three
acres of arable and pasture land, at Padworth, in the occu-
pation of Joseph Wise, Charles Ford, and Martin Ford,
late the property of Ambrose Goswell, deceased.

The time and place of sale will shortly be published,
when printed particulars may be had (gratis) at the said
Master's chambers, in Southampton-buildings, Chancery-
lane, London; of Messrs. Holmes and Son, Great James-
street, Bedford-row; of Mr. Charles Ford, Bloomsbury-
square, London, Solicitors; Mr. John Neale, Solicitor,
Reading; Mr. Thomas Frankum, Solicitor, Abingdon;
Mr. James Haslain, Auctioneer, Reading; and at the Swan
Ion, Compton.

TO be sold, pursuant to an Order of the High Court of
Chancery, made in a cause Vernon versus Thellusson,

with the approbation of the Honourable Sir George Rose,
one of the Masters of the said Court, at the Public Sale-
room of the said Court, at Gray's-iun Coffee-house,
Holboru, London;

The next presentation and perpetual advowson of the
living of Alne, in the north riding of the county of York.

The glebe lands belonging to the living contain about
164A. 3R. 6P., and produce a rental of about £226 to the
present incumbent, and the tithes have been commuted at
about £220 per annum, making altogether about £446 per
annum. The present incumbent is about fifty-four years of
age.

The time of sale will be shortly advertized, when par-
ticulars and conditions of sale, which are in a course of
preparation, may be had (gratis), in London, at the said
Master's chambers, in Southampton-buildings, Chaiicery-
lane; of Messrs. Fosters and Company, Solicitors, No. 28,
John-street, Bedford-row; and of Messrs. Powell, F. and
Broderip, and Wilde, Solicitors, No. 9, New-square, Lin-
coln's-inn; and, in the country, of Mr. W. M. Gray, junr.
Solicitor, York ; of Messrs. England and Shackles, So-
licitors, Hull; aud at the principal inns at York, Hull ,
Leeds, Beverley, Thirsk, Easingwold, and Northollerton.



IN CHANCERY.—Between Sarah Whitfield (by George
Bousfield, her next friend), plaintiff;
and Alphonse Lequeutre, Nicholas
Lambert, Mary Warner, Sophia
Lequeutre, Henry Weston, and
Robert William WbAtfield, de-
fendants.

I THOMAS PARKER, of No. 18, Saint Paul's Church-
yard, in the city of London, Solicitor for the above-

named plaintiff in this cause, do hereby give notice, that
this Honourable Court will be moved, by Mr. Wai ford,
before His Honour the Vice-Chancellor of England, on
Thursday the 23d day of April next, or so soon after as
Counsel can be heard on behalf of the above-named
plaintiff, that the bill in this cause may be taken, pro
confesso, against the said defendant, Nicholas Lambert—
Dated this 23d day of March 1846.

THO. PARKER.

WHEREAS by an Order of the High Court of Chan-
cery, made in a cause Steel versus Steel, it is

referred to Sir Giffin Wilson, one of the Masters of the said
Court, to enquire and state to the Court what first cousins
and second cousins, and other relations within the degree
of second cousins, to John Steel, of Ashmansworth, in the
county of Southampton, Farmer (who died on the 2Gth day
of October 1843), were living at the time of his decease,
and whether any and which of them have or hath since
departed this life, and, if so, who is or are his, her, or their
legal personal representative or representatives^ any person
or persons, therefore, claiming to be first or second cousin
or cousins, or other relations within the decree of second
cousin, to the said John Steel, living at the time of his
decease, and the legal personal representative or repre-
sentatives of any such deceased cousins, are, by their So-
licitors, forthwith to come in before the said Master, at his
chambers, In Southampton-buildings, Chancery-lane, Lon-
don, and make out his, her, or their claim or claims.

PURSUANT to a Decree of the High Court of Chancery,
made in a cause Probyn against Warwick, the cre-

ditors of John Warwick, late of the Strand, in the county of
Middlesex, Engraver, deceased (who died on or about the
16th day of October 182S), are, on or before the 2Sth day
of April 1846, to come in and leave their claims before
Andrew Henry Lynch, Esq. one of the Masters of the
said Court, at his chambers, in Southampton-buildings,
Chancery-lane, London, and the said Master will, on the
4th day of May 1846, proceed on all the claims which
shall be so left, and in default of the claims being then
established the person or psrsons claiming to be creditors
•will be' peremptorily excluded the benefit of the said
Decree.

PURSUANT to an Order of the High Court of Chan-
cery, made in a cause Collett against Begbie, the

creditors of Louisa Webster Seuhouse, formerly of Severn-
lodge, New-passage, in the county of Gloucester, and late
of Esher, in the county of Surrey, Spinster, deceased (who
died, at the Ship Tavern, Spring-gardens, in the county o!
Middlesex, on or about the 15th day of October 1845), are,
on or before the 22d day of April 1846, to come in and leave
their claims before Andrew Henry Lynch, Esq. one ol
the Masters of the said Court, at his chambers, in
Southampton-buildings, Chancery-lane, London, and the
said Master will, on the 27th day of April 184C, proceed
on all the claims which shall be so left, and in default o
the claims being then established the person or persons
claiming to be creditors will be peremptorily excluded th
benefit of the said Order.

PURSUANT to an Order of the High Court of Chan-
cery, made in a cause lliag against Roberts,' the

creditors of Charles Siyer, late of Hurstpierpoint, nea
Brighton, in the county of Sussex, GentL-man. deceasec
(who died on or about the 28th day of January 1843), are
on or bafore the 1st day of May 1846, to come in and
leave their claims before Andrew Henry Lynch, Esq. on
of the Masters of the said Court, at his chambers, in
Southampton-buildings, Chancery-lane, London, and th
said Master will, on the 7th day of May 1846, proceed on
all the claims which shall be so left, and in default o

he claims being then established the person or persons
laiming to be creditors will be peremptorily excluded the
>enefit of the said Order.

PURSUANT to a Decree of the High Court of Chancery,
made in a cause Godkin versus Murphy, the creditors

of Alexander M'Donald, late of Park-street, Camden-
,own, in the county of Middlesex, Gentleman, de-
ceased (who died in the month of June 1839), are, by -
heir Solicitors, on or before the 8th day of May 1846, to
eave theifclaims of debts before Nassau William Senior,
Esq. one of the Masters of the said Court, at his office, in
Southampton-buildings, Chancery-lane, -London, and are,
on or before the 30th day of May 1846, to establish such
:laims before the said Master, or in default thereof they

will be peremptorily excluded the benefit of the said Decree
and the General Orders of the said Court.

"OURSUANT to a Decree of the High Court of Chancery,
JL made in a cause Warren versus Warren, the creditors
of William Warren, late of Walford-farm, in the parish of
Creech Saint Michael, in the county of Somerset, Yeoman,
deceased (who died on the 31st day of July 1S44), are
forthwith to come in and prove their debts before Sir
William Home, one of the Masters of the said Court, at his
chambers, in Southampton-buildings, Chancery -lane, Lon •
don, or in default thereof they will be excluded the benefit
of the said Decree.

NOTICE is hereby given, that by indenture of assign-
ment, bearing date the 16th day of March instant,

Thomas George Webb, of No. 75, Wood-street, in the city
of London, Lace Warehouseman, hath assigned over all
his estate and effects whatsoever to William Wray, of No. 8,
King-street, in the said city, Gentleman, for the benefit of
the creditors of the said Thomas Geonre Webb executing
the said assignment ; and which said indenture was executed
by the said Thomas George Webb on the 17th day of
March instant, and the execution thereof by him is attes'ed
by Marcus T ravers, of No. 19, Saint Swithin's-lane, in the
city of London, Solicitor; and which said indenture was
executed by the said William Wray on the 23d day of
March instanr, and the execution thereof by him is attested
by the said Marcus T ravers; and notice is hereby further
given, that the said indenture is left at the office of Mr,
William Webb Ogbourne, of No. 4, Pancras-lane, in the
city of London, Accountant, for ' execution by such cre-
ditors as have not yet executed the same. — Dated this 28th
day of March 1846.

is hereby given, that the above-named William
i l Maizey hath by indenture, bearing date the 26th day

of March 184fi, conveyed and assigned all his personal
estate and effects, of what nature or kind soever, unto William
England, of We.stbury, in the county of Wilts, Clothier,
and Andrew John Pearce, of the same place, Miller (cre-
ditors of the said William Maize\ ), upon trust, for them-
salves and all other the creditors ot the said William Maizey,
as therein mentioned and set fonh; which s:-H indenture
was duly executed by the said William Maizey, William Eng-
land, and Andrew John Pearce, respectively, on the day of the
date thereof, in the presence of me, the undersigned Henry
Pullen, of Warminster, in the said county of Wilts, Attor-
ney at Law; and notice is hereby further given, tiiat the
said indenture now lies at my office for the parusal and
execution by any other of the creditors of the said William
Maizey ; and such of them as shall neglect or fail to exe-
cute the same, within two months from notice hereof, wi l l
be absolutely excluded from all benefit or advantage to be
derived thereby. All persons indebted to the said estate
are requested to pay the respective amounts thereof to
me forthwith.— March 26th, 1846.

H E N i J Y PULLEN, Warmiasler, Solicitor to the
said Trustees.

'VJOTICE is hereby given, that by indenture of assign-
1 1 inent, bearing date the 21st day of March 1846, and
made b tween John Chaloner. of Wrexhi im. in the county
of Denbigh, Carrier and Innk-eper , of the first part ; Ann
Chaloner, of Llanarmon, in Yale, in the said county, Widow,
aud Wil l iam Chaloner, of Cyl'nant, in the parish of Llanar-
mon afoivsaid, Farmer, creditors of the said John Chaloner,
of the second part;, and the several persons, creditors of the



said John Chaloner (except the said Aiin Chaloncr and
"William Chaloner), who should sign their names and affix
their seals to those presents, of the. third part; the said
John Chaloner assigned all his personal es-tate and effects
tmto the said Ann Chaloner and William Chaloner, their
executors, administrators, and assigns, in trust, for the
equal benefit of his creditors who should execute the said
deed of assignment -within three calendar months from the
date thereof, orf -within that period, signify in writing their
acceptance of the terms thereof, and their readiness to exe-
cute the said deed ; and notice is hereby further given,
that the said deed was duly executed by the said John
Chaloner, Ann Chaloner, and William Chaloner, on the
said 2Fs t day of March, and their execution of the same
duly attested by John James, of Wrexham aforesaid,
Attorney at Law, and Thomas Jones, his Clerk ; and that
the same deed now lies at the office of the said John James,
situate in Abbot-street, in Wrexham aforesaid, for inspec-
tion and execution "by the creditors ; and notice is also
he; eby given, that all persons indebted to the said John
Chaloner are required to pay their respective debts to the
said John James forthwith.

NOTICE is hereby given, that by indenture of con-
veyance and assignment, bearing date the 7th day of

March 1846, Frank Webb, of No. 4, Cooper's-row, Tower-
hil l> in the city of London, Wine Merchant, hath conveyed
and assigned, in manner therein mentioned, all his estate
and effects, both real and personal, unto Newton Crosland,
of 16, Mincing-lane, in the city of London, Gentleman, and
James Nisbet Robertson, of No. 1, New London-street, in
the city of London, Gentleman, their heirs, executors, ad-
ministrators, and assigns, upon trust, for the benefit of all
the creditors of the said Frank Webb, as therein mentioned
or referred to ; that the said indenture was duly executed
by the said Frank Webb on the ?th day of March instant,
'and by the said Newton Crosland and James Nisbet Robert-
son on the 9th day of March instant; and the execution of
the said indenture by the said Frank Webb, Newton Cfos-
land, and James Nisbet Robertson, respectively, is attested
"by Benjamin Stenning, of 13, London-street, Fenchurch-
street, in the city of London, Solicitor; and notice is
hereby further given, that the said deed is left at the office
of Messrs. M'Leod and Stenning, of No. 13, London-street,
Fenchurch-street, in the city of London, Solicitors, for exe-
cution by such creditors as have not yet executed the
same.—Dated this 30th day of March 1846.

npHOMAS POTTS, of Neweastle-upon-Tyne, Mercer
JL and Draper, lias executed a deed of conveyance and

assignment, dated the 16th day of March 1846, of all his
estate and effects, 'both real and personal, to Henry Hickson,
of Manchester, in the county of Lancaster, Gentleman, Ed-
ward Nettleship, of the city of London, Warehouseman, and
Joseph Corbett, of Newcastle-upon-Tyne aforesaid, Hosier,
as trustees for the benefit of all the creditors of the said Tho-
mas Potts ; the said deed was executed by the said Thomas
Potts and the said trustees, respectively, on the day of its
date, and such execution is attested by Henry lugledew, of
Newcastle-upou-Tyne aforesaid, Solicitor; the said deed
Jies at the office of the said Henry logledew, 55, Dean-street,
Newcastle-upon-Tyne, for execuiion by the creditors, and
those creditors -who shall neglect or refuse to execute it,
Within six calendar months from its date, will be excluded
the benefit thereof,

NOTICE is hereby given, that William Bacon, of He-
lions Bumpsted, 'in the county of Essex, Grocer, Dra-

per, and General Shopkeeper, hath by indenture, dated the
18th day of March 1846, assigned, conveyed, or covenanted
to surrender all his real estate (being copyhold), and all his
personal estate and effects, unto John Stephenson Robson
and Frederick Emson, both of Saffron Waldeu, in the
said county, Grocers and Drapers, and Sarnuel Cole, of
Helions Bumpsted aforesaid. Farmer, in trust, for them-
selves and all other the creditors of the said William Bacon
who shall come in and execute the said indenture ; and that
the said indenture was duly executed by the said William
Bacon, John Stephenson Robson, and Frederick Emson, on
the day of the date thereof; and by the said Samuel Cole on
the 21st day of March 1846; that such several executions
are attested by George Frederick Good, of Saffron Walden
aforesaid, Solicitor; and that the said indenture is now lying

for signature at the office of Messrs. J. and G. F. Good, at
Saffron Walden aforesaid.—Dated the 24th day of March
1&46.

JOHN DODSWORTH ABRAMS' Assignment.

NOTICE is hereby given, that John Dodsworth Abrams,
late of Bootham, in the suburbs of the city of York,

and now of Goodramgate, in the said city, Tailor and
Draper, Clothier, and Shoe Dealer, hath by indenture of
assignment, bearing date the 20th day of March instant,
assigned all his stock in trade and personal estate and
effects to James Baker, of Parliament-street, in the said
city, Linen Draper, and George Peacock Bainbridge, of
High Ousegate, in the same city, Woollen Draper, upon
trust, for the equal benefit of such of the creditors of the
said John Dodsworth Abrams as shall, on or before the
1st day of May next, agree to accept the provisions thereof
in satisfaction of their respective claims'; and that the said
indenture of assignment was executed by the said John
Dodsworth Abrams and George Peacock Bainbridge, re-
spectively, on the said 20th day of March instant, and by
the said James Baker on the 21st day of March instant; and
that the execution thereof, respectively, by all parties is
attested by Henry Charles Wilkinson, of the said city.
Solicitor, and Thomas Hartas, of the same city, Draper;
and notice is hereby further given, that the said indenture
of assignment is lodged at the office of Messrs. Newstead
and Wilkinson, No. 5, Judges'-court, Coney-street, in the
said city, Solicitors, for the perusal of the creditors of the
said John Dodsworth Abrams v and that such of them as
shall refuse or neglect to notify to the said Messrs. New-
stead and Wilkinson their concurrence to the same will be
excluded all benefit ariiing therefrom.—York, 26th March
1846.

NOTICE is hereby given, that by indenture of assign-
ment, bearing date the 12th day of March 184&,

James Monk, of Grover in the parish of Wantage, in the
county of Berks, Yeoman, hath assigned all his personal
estate and effects, and the produce of all his real estate
whatsoever, unto Richard Greenaway, of Steventon, in the
county of Berks, Yeoman, and Steven Stevenson, of Grove
aforesaid, Yeoman, as trustees, in trust, for the benefit of
themselves and all the creditors of the said James Monk
who shall execute the said deed within three calendar
mouths from the date thereof; and that such deed was exe-
cuted by the said James Monk on the said 12th day of
March, in the presence of, and his execution is attested by,
William Ormond, jun. and Jos. Talbut, Clerks to Mr.
William Ormond, Solicitor, Wantage; and by the said
Richard Greenaway on the r6th day of March, and his
execution thereof is attested by the said William Ormond>
jun. and Jos. Talbut; and that the said indenture of
assignment now lies at my office for execution by the
creditors of the said James Monk.—19th March 184G.

WM. ORMOND, Solicitor, Wantage.

NOTICE is hereby given, that Henry Booth, of Leek,
in the county of Stafford, Silk Dyer, hath by inden-

ture, dated the 21st day of March 1846, assigned all his
estates and effects to Richard Sadler, of Macclestield, in the
county of Chester, Drysalter, and William Milner, of Leek
aforesaid, Silk Manufacturer, upon trust, for the benefit of
all his creditors: and that the said indenture of assignment
was executed by the said Henry Booth and the said William
Milner, respectively, on the day of the date thereof, and by
the said Richard Sadler on the 30th day of the same month
of March, and attested by George Sawkins, of Leek afore-
said, Attorney and Solicitor; and notice is hereby further
given, that "the said indenture now lies at the office of the
said George Sawkrns, in Leek, for the execution by the
creditors of the said Henry Booth ; and that all creditors
who shall not have executed the same, or assented thereto
in writing, within two calendar months from the date
thereof, will be excluded from all benefit under the said
assignment.—Leek, March 30, 1846

Messrs. STRANGE, DASHWOOD, and Co's. Creditors.
]VT OTICE is hereby given, that such of the joint credi-
i. N tors of Messrs. S'trange, Dashwood, and Co. (formerly

Bankers and partners, in New Bond-street, London), aa
have executed the trust deed, of the-19th of July 1803,
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entered Into by the said firm for the benefit of their creditors,
and have proved their debts before the Master, may receive
a Sixth Dividend of 8d. in the pound (making, with the
Dividends already declared, 13s. 8d. in the pound) upon
the amount of their respective debts, on applying at the
office of Mr. Bury, Solicitor, No. 25, Charles-street, St.
James's, on Thursday, Friday, and Saturday the 2d, 3d,
and 4th days of April 1846, between the hours of eleven
and three o'clock, and on every succeeding Tuesday,
Thursday, and Saturday during the month, between the
same hours. All persons claiming to be entitled to receive
such dividend, either as executors, administrators, trustees,
assignees, or otherwise than in their own right, are re-
quested to leave, at the office of Mr. Bury, for inspection, the
day previously to their applying for such dividend, the au-
authority under which they claim to be so entitled; and
all persons holding cash notes or bills of the said firm
will be required to produce the same upon their applying
for the dividend thereon.

In the Matter of WILLIAM MAIZEY, of Westbury,
Wilts, Grocer and Tallow Chandler, Insolvent.

'HE creditors who have proved their debts under a
Fiat in Bankruptcy awarded and issued forth against

John Jardine, of Bridge-street, in the town and county of
IJaverfordwest, Timber Merchant, Dealer and Chapman,
are desired to meet the assignees of his estate and effects,
on Wednesday the 22d day of April next, at the Castle
Hotel, in the said town and county, at the hour of three
o'clock in the afternoon of the same day, to assent to or
dissent from the said assignees offering forthwith, or other-
wise, for sale, either peremptorily or reservedly, the undis-
posed of freehold and leasehold estates of the bankrupt,
and upon the ordinary or any restrictive conditions; and
to give such other directions, in reference to such sale, as
shall be then deemed necessary.

THE creditors who have proved their debts under a
Fiat in Bankruptcy against Walter Westrup and

Thomas Martin Cockseclge, of New Crane, Shadwell, in
the county of Middlesex, and of Northfleet, in the county of
Kent, Millers and Ship Biscuit Bakers, and Copartners in
Trade, and also the creditors who have proved their debts
under the same F>ar, against the separate estate of the said
Thomas Martin Cocksedge, are desired to meet the as-
signees of the estate and effects of the said bankrupts, at the
Court of Bankruptcy, Basinghall-street, London, on Thurs-
day the 23d day of April 1846, at twelve o'clock at noon
precisely, to receive the report of the assignees of their
inability to carry out the resolution of the creditors at the
meeting held on the 13th day of January 1846, relative to
the compromise of the suit in Chancery with Mrs. Cocksedge,
upon the estates being consolidated, such resolution not
being assented to by a sufficient number of creditors ; and
to determine on the steps to be taken thereon.

In the Matter of William Blinkhorn, of Little Bolton, in the
county of Lancaster, Manufacturing Chemist, against
whom a Fiat in Bankruptcy was issued ou the 27th day
of January 1845.

J HEREBY give notice, that the creditors who have
proved their debtsunderthe above estate may, upon appli-

cation at my office, as under, on Tuesday the 14th day of
April next, or on any subsequent Tuesday, between the
hours of eleven and one, receive a First Dividend of 2s. 3£d.
in the pound. The bills and securities (if any) exhibited
at the time of proof must be produced to me, before the
warrant for the Dividend can be received.—March 25,
1846. JOHN FRASER, Official Assignee,

No. 35, George-street, Manchester.

In the Matter of Joseph Gainer, of Bridgend, in the parish
of Stonehouse, in the county of Gloucester, Dyer.

I HEREBY give notice, that the creditors who have
proved their debts under the above estate may receive a

Dividend of 2s. 3d. in the pound, upon application at my
office, as under, on Wednesday the 1st of April next, or
any subsequent Wednesday, between the hours
of eleven and two. No Dividend will be paid without
the production of the securities exhibited at the time of

proving the debt. Executots and administrators -will be
required to produce the probate of the will or the letters of
administration under which they claim.

THOMAS RENNJE BUTTON, Official Assignee,
No. 19, Saint Augustine's-place, Bristol.

In the Matter of William Ireland Newman, of Norton, in the
county of Gloucester, Horse Dealer, Dealer and
Chapman.

T HEREBY give notice, that the creditors who have
proved their debts under the above estate may receive a

Dividend of 3s. id. in the pound, upon application at
my office, as under, on Wednesday the 8th day of April
next, or any subsequent Wednesday, between the hours of
eleven and two. No Dividend will be paid without the pro-
duction of the securities exhibited at the time of proving
the debt. Executors and administrators will be required to
produce the probate of the will or the letters of adminis*
tration under which they claim.

THOMAS RENNIE HUTTON, Official Assignee,
No. 19, Saint Augustine's-placey Bristol*

In the Matter of William Reed Watts, of Argyle-street,
within the city and borough of Bath, Chemist and
Druggist, Dealer and Chapman.

I HEREBY give notice, that the creditors who have
proved their debts under the above estate may

receive a Dividend of 9^d. in the pound, upon ap*
plication at my office, as under, on Wednesday the 1st day of
April next, or any subsequent Wednesday, between
the hours of eleven and two. No Dividend will be paid
without the production of the securities exhibited at the time
of proving the debt. Executors and administrators will be
required to produce the probate of the will or the letters of
administration under which they claim.

THOMAS RENNIE HUTTON, Official Assignee,
No. 19, Saint Augustine's-place, Bristol.

In'the Matter of John Young, of the town of Newport, in
the county of Monmouth, Ship Builder and Shopkeeper.

I HEREBY gjive notice, that the creditors who have
proved their debts under the above estate may receive

a Dividend of l^d. in the pound, upon application
at my office, as under, on Wednesday the 1st day
of April next, or any subsequent Wednesday, between
the hours of eleven and two. No Dividend will be
paid without the production of the securities exhibited at the
time of proving the debt. Executors and administrators
will be required to produce the probate of the will or the
letters of administration under which they claim.

THOMAS RENNIE HUTTON, Official Assignee,
No. 19, Saint Augustine's-place, Bristol.

Re Joseph Moore, of Tamworth, in the county of Warwick,
Draper.

I HEREBY give notice, that the creditors who have
proved their debts under the above estate may,

upon application at my office, as under, on Friday the 3d of
April next, or any subsequent Friday, between the hours of
twelve and three, receive a Dividend of 2s. 3d. in the
pound. No Dividend will be paid without the production
of the securities exhibited at the time of proving the debt.
Executors and administrators will be required to produce the
probate of the will or the letters of administration under
which they claim.—March 30, 1846.

' JOHN FOLLETT, Official Assignee,
No. 1, Sambrook-court, Basinghall-street.

Re James Stephen Herring, of No. 1, Cecilia-place, Spa-
road, Bennondsey, in the county of Surrey, Btrrhier.

J HEREBY give notice, that the creditors who have
proved their debts under the above estate may, upon

application at my office, as under, on Friday the 3d
of April next, or any subsequent Fridaj-, between the hours of
twelve and three, receive a Dividend of Is. 3d. in the pound.
No Dividend will be paid without the production of the
securities exhibited at the time of proving the debt. Ex-
ecutors and administrators will be required to produce the
probate of the will or the letters of administration under
which they claim.—March 30,1846.

JOHN FOLLETT, Official Assignee,
No. I. Sambrook-court, Basinghall-street.



fte Daniel Baseley, of High-street, in the borough of
Southwark, and of Surrey-place, Old Kent-road, Cheese-
monger.

I HEREBY give notice, that the creditors who have
proved their debts under the above estate may, upon

application at my office, as under, on Friday the 3d of April
next, or any subsequent Friday, between the hours of

.twelve and three, receive a Dividend of 2^d; in the pound.
No Dividend will be paid without the production of the
securities exhibited at the time of proving the debt. Ex4-
ecutors and administrators will be required to produce the
probate of the will or the letters of administration under
which they claim.—March 30, 1846.

JOHN FOLLETT, Official Assignee,
No. 1. Sambrook-court, Basinghall-street.

f
Re Benjamin Baldwin, of Henry-street, Liverpool, and o

Manchester, in the county of Lancaster, and of the Old
Jewry, in the city of London, Warehouseman, Draper,
Dealer and Chapman-.

I HEREBY give notice, that the creditors who have
proved their debts under the above estate may, upon

application at my office, as under; on Friday the 3d of A pril
next, or any subsequent Friday, between the hours of twelve
and three, receive a Dividend of 5s. 4d. in the pound;
No Dividend will be paid without the production of
the securities exhibited at the time of proving the debt,
Executprs and administrators will be required to produce
the probate of "the will or the letters of administration under
which they claim.—March 30, 1846-

JOHN FOLLETT, Official Assignee,
No; 1. Sambrook-couft, Basinghall-street.

Re.Charles Yates, of Stafford; in the county of Stafford,
Banker; surviving partner of Edmund John Birch;
deceased.

THE creditors who have proved their debts under the
above Fiat in Bankruptcy may receive their warrants

fir the Fourth and Final Dividend of 3s. Ad. in the pound; any
Thursday, between the hours of eleven and thr^e, on appli-
cation at the office of Mr. James Christie, Official Assignee,
N&. 7; Waterloo-street, Birmingham. No warrant will be
delivered without the production of the bills and other
securities exhibited at the tinie of proof; Executors and
administrators will be required to produce the probate Of
will or letters of administration.— March 26, 1846.

WHEREAS a Fiat in Bankruptcy, bearing date the
24th day of March 1846, is awarded and issued

forth against John Charles Barratt^ of No. 368, Strand,
in the county of Middlesex, Carver and Gilder and
Dealer in Pictures; and he being declared a bank-
rupt is hereby required to surrender himself to Robert
George Cecil Fane, Esq. one of Her Majesty's Com-
missioners of the Court of Bankruptcy, on the 3d day of
April next, at half past twelve o'clock in the afternoon
preciselyj and on the 8th day of May following, at twelve
o'clock at noon precisely; at the Court of Bankruptcy, in
Basinghall-street, in the city of London, and make
a full discovery and disclosure of his estate and effects;
•when and where the creditors are to eome prepared
to prove their debts, and at the first sitting to choose assig-
nees, and at the last sitting the said bankrupt is required to
finish his examination. All persons indebted to the said
bankrupt, or that have any of his effects, are not to pay
or deliver the same but to Mr. T. M. Alsager, No. 12,
Bircbin:lane, Cornhill, the Official Assignee, whom the
Commissioner has appointed, and give notice to Mr. Taylor,
Moorgate-streetj Solicitor.

"HEREAS a Fiat in Bankruptcy, bearing date the
23d day of March 1846, is awarded and issued forth

against Thomas John Moysey Bartlett, of No. 9; Pall-mall
East, in the county of Middlesex; Bill Broker, and he being
declared a bankrupt is hereby required to surrender himself
to John Samuel Martin Fonblanque, Esq. one of Her Ma-
jesty's Commissioners of the Court of Bankruptcy, on the
7th day of April next, at half past eleven in the forenoon
precisely, and on the 12th day of May following, at twelve
o'clock at noon precisely, at the Court of Bankruptcy, in
Basinghall-street,. in the city of London, and make a
^ull discovery and disclosure of his estate and effects;
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when and where the creditors are to come pre^
pared to prove theirdebts, and at the first sitting to choose as-
signees, and at the last sitting the said bankrupt is required
to finish his examination. All persons indebted to the sai'd
bankrupt, or that have any of his effects, are not to pay or
deliver the same but to Mr. Win. Pennell, the Official
Assignee, whom the Commissioner has appointed, and give
notice to Messrs. Pocock and Marston, Solicitors, No. 10,
Norfolk-street, Strand.

HEREAS a Fiat in Bankruptcy, bearing date the
27th day of March 1846, is awarded and issued forth

against William Howe, of Boxford, in the county of Suffolk,
Bricklayer, Carpenter, and Builder, Dealer and Chapman,
and he being declared a bankrupt is hereby required to sur-
render himself to John Samuel Martin Fonblanque, Esq. one
of Her Majesty's Commissioners oi the Court of Bankruptcy,
on the 7th of April next, at half past ten in the forenoon
precisely, and on the 12 h day of May following, at one in
the afternoon precisely, at the Court of Bankruptcy,
in Basinghall-street, in the city of London, and make a
full discovery and disclosure of his estate and effects;
when and -where the creditors are to come prepared to prove
their debts, and at the first sitting to choose assignees,
and at the last sitting the said bankrupt is .required
to finish his examination. All persons indebted to the
said bankrupt, or that have any of his effects, are not to
day or deliver the same, but to Mr. William Pennell;.
the Official Assignee, whom the Commissioner has appointed,
and give notice to Messrs. Galsworthy and Nichols;
Solicitors, No; 9, Cook's-court, Carey-street, of Mr. W-.
Salmon, Solicitor; Bury Saint Edmunds;

WHEREAS a Fiat in Bankruptcy, hearing date the
24th day of March 1846, is awarded and issued

forth against Charles Couchman, of Curies-cottage, in the
parish of Hammersmith; in the county of Middlesexj
Brick Maker, and he being declared a bankrupt is hereby
required to surrender himself to Edward Goulburn, Esq;
one of Her Majesty's Commissioners of the Court of
Bankruptcy, on the 6th day of April next, at twelve of the
clock at noon, and on the 9th day of May following, at
eleven o'clock in the forenoon^ at the Court of Bankruptcy^
in Basinghall-street, in the city of London, and make a
full discovery and disclosure of his estate and effects;
when and where the . creditors are to come prepared
to prove their debts;, and at the first sitting to choose assig-
nees, and at the last sitting the said bankrupt is required to
finish his examination. All persons indebted to the said
bankrupt; or that have any of his effects, are not to pay or
deliver the same but to Mr. John Follett, No, 1, Sambrook-
court, Basinghall-street, the Official Assignee, whom the
Commissioner has appointed, and give notice to Mr; T;
Alley Jones, Solicitor, Noi lj Clifford's-inn*

WHEREAS a Fiat in Bankruptcy, bearing date the
23d day of March 1846, is awarded and issued forth

against Lancelot Newton; now or late of Gutter-lane*
Cheapside, in the city of London, and supposed late to be
residing in Albion-street, Hyde-park, in the county of
Middlesex, Warehouseman, Dealer and Chapman, and he
being declared a bankrupt is hereby required to surrender
himself to Edward Holroyd, Esq. one of Her Majesty's
Commissioners of the Court of Bankruptcy, on the 14th day
of April next, at eleven o'clock in the forenoon precisely,
and on the 12th day of May following^ at twelve o'clock at
noon precisely, at the Court of Bankruptcy, in Bas-
inghall-street, in the city of London, and make a full
discovery and disclosure of his estate and effects; when
and where the creditors are to come prepared to prove their
debts, and at the first sitting to choose assignees, and
at the last sitting the said bankrupt is required to
finish his examination. All persons indebted to the said
bankrupt, or that have any of his effects, are not to pay or
deliver the same but to Mr. Edward Edwards-, No. 7$
Frederick's-plaee, Old Jewry, the Official Assignee, whom
the Commissioner has appointed, and give notice to Mn
Hensinan, Solicitor^ Basing-lane, Bow-lane^ Cheapside;

WHEREAS a Fiat in Bankruptcy, bearing date the
24th day of March 1846, is awarded and issued forth

against Edward Dorling, of Ipswich, in the county of
Suffolk, Berlin Wool Dealer, and Chapman'; and htf



being declared a bankrupt is hereby required to surrender
himself to Henry John Shepherd, Esq. one of Her Majesty's
Commissioners of the Court of Bankruptcy, on the 9th day
6~ April next, at half past eleven o'clock in the forenoon
precisely, and on the 11th day of May following, at twelve
o'clock at noon precisely, at the Court of Bankruptcy, in
Basinghall-street, in the city of London, and make a full
discovery and disclosure of his estate and effects; when
and where the creditors are to come prepared to prove
their debts, and at the first sitting to choose assignees, and
at the last sitting the said bankrupt is required to finish
his examination. All persons indebted to the said bank-
rupt, or that have any of his effects, are not to pay or
deliver the same but to Mr. Wm. Turquand, 13, Old Jewry-
chambers, London, the Official Assignee, whom the
Commissioner has appointed, and give notice to Messrs.
Reed and Langford, Solicitors, Friday-street.

WHEREAS a Fiat in Bankruptcy, bearing date the
28th day of March 1846, is awarded and issued

forth against James Robert Ellis, of No. 144, Houndsditch,
in the city of London, Brass Founder, Dealer and Chapman,
and he being declared a bankrupt is hereby required to
surrender himself to Henry John Shepherd, Esq. one of
Her Majesty's Commissioners of the Court oi Bankruptcy,
on the 7th day of April next, at half past twelve o'clock
in the afternoon, and on the llth day of May folio-wing, at
half past twelve of the clock in the afternoon precisely,
at the Court of Bankruptcy, in Basinghall-street,
in the city of London, and make a full discovery and dis-
closure of his estate and effects; when and where the
creditors are to come prepared to prove their debts, and
at the first sitting to choose assignees, and at the
last sitting the said bankrupt is required to finish his
examination. All persons indebted to the said bank-
rupt, or that have any of his effects, are not to pay or
deliver the same but to Mr. Geo. Jno. Graham, No. 25,
Coleman-street, London, the Official Assignee, whom the
Commissioner has appointed, and give notice to Messrs.
Lawrence and Plews, Solicitors, of Bucklersbury.

WHEREAS a Fiat in Bankruptcy, bearing date the
23d day of March 1846, is awarded and issued

forth against John Spaul, of No. 19, Beer-lane, Lower
Thames-street, in the city of London, Wine and General
Merchant, and he being declared a bankrupt is hereby
required to surrender himself to Joshua Evans, Esq. one
of Her Majesty's Commissioners of the Court of Bank-
ruptcy, on the 8th day of April next, at half past one of
the clock in the afternoon precisely, and on the 14th day of
May following, at eleven o'clock in the forenoon precisely,
at the Court of Bankruptcy, in Basinghall-street, in
the city of London, and make a full discovery and
disclosure of his estate and effects; when and where
the creditors are to come prepared to prove their
debts, and at the first sitting to choose assig-
nees, and at the last sitting the said bankrupt is required to
finish his examination.' All persons indebted to the said
bankrupt, or that have any of his effects, are not to pay
or deliver the same but to Mr. Wm. Bell, No. 3, Coleman-
street-buildings, the Official Assignee, whom the Commis-
sioner has appointed, and give notice to Mr. Philp, Solicitor,
Great St. Helens.

WHEREAS a Fiat in Bankruptcy, bearing date the
28th day of March 1846, is awarded and issued

forth against Valentine Elkins, of No. 1, Southampton-
place, Euston-square, in the county of Middlesex, and of
No. 68, High-street, Mary-le-bone, in the same county,
Coach Maker and Coach Smith, Bookseller, Stationer,
Dealer and Chapman, trading under the name, style, and
firm of Elkins and Company, and he being declared a
bankrupt is hereby required to surrender himself to Edward
Holroyd, Esq. one of Her Majesty's Commissioners of the
Court of Bankruptcy, on the 14th day of April next, and
on the 15th day of May following, at twelve o'clock at
noon precisely on each of the said days, at the Court of
Bankruptcy, in Basinghall-street, in the city of London,
and make a full discovery and disclosure of his estate and
effects; when and where the creditors are to come pre-
pared to prove their debts, and at the first sitting to
choose assignees, and at the last sitting the said bank-
rupt is required to finish his examination. All persons in-

debted to the said bankrupt, or that have any of his effectBj
are not to pay or deliver the same but to Mr. James
Foster Groom, No. 12, Abchurch-lane, Lombard-street, the
Official Assignee, •whom the Commissioner has appointed,
and give notice to Mr. Charles Fiddey, Solicitor, No. 3,
Paper-buildings, Temple.

WHEREAS a Fiat in Bankruptcy, bearing date the
24th day of March 1846, directed to Her Majesty's

District Court of Bankruptcy at Liverpool, is awarded and
issued forth against Michael Kelly, of Liverpool, in the
county of Lancaster, Provision Dealer, and he being
declared a bankrupt is hereby required to surrender
himself to Ebenezer Ludlow, Serjeant at Law, one of Her
Majesty's Commissioners of the said Court, on the 24th
day of April next, and on the iftth of May following, at
twelve o'clock at noon precisely on each of the said days, at
the District Court of Bankruptcy, in Liverpool, and make
a full discovery and disclosure of his estate and effects ;
when andL where the creditors are to come prepared
to prove their debts, and at the first sitting to choose
assignees, and at the last sitting the said bankrupt is re-
quired to finish his examination. All persons indebted to
the said bankrupt, or that have any of his effects, are not
to pay or deliver the same but to Mr. Charles Turner,
Tristram-buildings, South Castle-street, Liverpool, the
Official Assignee, whom the Commissioner has appointed,
and give notice to Messrs. Vincent and Sherwood, Solicitors,
Temple, London, or to Mr. Jones, Solicitor, Liver-court,
Liverpool.

WHEREAS a Fiat in Bankruptcy, bearing date the
6th day of March 1846, is awarded and issued

forth against William Edmond, of Liverpool, in the county
of Lancaster, but at present residing at Bombay, in the
East Indies, and Thomas Edmond, of Liverpool aforesaid,
Merchants, carrying on business, as Merchants, at Liverpool,
and also at Bombay aforesaid, in copartnership with Robert
M'Kita, of Bombay aforesaid, under the firm of 'William
and Thomas Edmond and Co. at Bombay aforesaid, and
William Edmond and Co. at Liverpool, and they being
declared bankrupts are hereby required to surrender
themselves to one of Her Majesty's Commissioners of the
Manchester District Court of Bankruptcy, on the 17th day
of April next, and on the 1st day of May following, at
twelve of the clock at noon on each of the said days, at the
Manchester District Court of Bankruptcy, in Manchester, and
make a full discovery and disclosure of their estate and
effects; when and where the creditors are to come prepared
to prove their debts, and at the first sitting to choose as-
signees, and at the last sitting the said bankrupts are
required to finish their examination. All persons indebted
to the said bankrupts, or that have any of their effects, are
not to pay or deliver the same but to Mr. Richard Powdrell
Hobson, 72, George-street, Manchester, the Official Assignee,
whom the Commissioner has appointed, and give notice to
Mr. Abbott, Solicitor, Charlotte-street, London, or to
Messrs. Atkinson, Saunders, and Atkinson, Solicitors, Man-
chester.

CT7HEREAS a Fiat in Bankruptcy, bearing date the
Vv 21st day of March 1846, is awarded and issued

forth against Henry Dunington, of the town and county of
the town of Nottingham, Glove Manufacturer, Dealer
and Chapman, and he being declared a bankrupt is
hereby required to surrender himself to one of Her
Majesty's Commisssioners of the Birmingham District
Court of Bankruptcy, holden at Birmingham, on the 14th
of April next, at half past eleven in the forenoon, and on the
8th day of May following, at half past ten in the forenoon,
and make a full discovery and disclosure of his estate and
effects ; when and where the creditors are to come prepared
to prove their debts, and at the first sitting to choose
assignees, and at the last sitting the said bankrupt is required
to finish his examination. All persons indebted to the said
bankrupt, or that have any of his effects, are not to pay
or deliver the same but to Mr. Richard Valpy, Waterloo-
street, Birmingham, the Official Assignee, whom the Com-
missioner has appointed, and give notice to Messrs. Freeth
and Rawson, Solicitors, Nottingham, or their Agent, Mr. T.
R. T. Hodgson, Solicitor, Birmingham.



WHEREAS a Fiat in Bankruptcy, bearing date the
25th day of May 1846, is awarded and issued

forth against John Hirst and Joseph Graham, both of Ossett-
street-side, in the parish of Dewsbury, in the county of York,
Cloth Dressers, and they being declared bankrupts are
hereby required to surrender themselves to William Burge,
Esq. one of Her Majesty's Commissioners of the Leeds
District Court of Bankruptcy, on the 13th day of
April next, and on the 4th day of May following, at
eleven of the clock in the forenoon precisely on each
day, at the Leeds District Court of Bankruptcy, in Leeds,
and make a full discovery and . disclosure of their
estate and effects; -when and where the creditors are
to come prepared to prove their debts, and at the
first sitting to choose assignees, and at the last sitting the
said bankrupts are required to finish their examination.
All. persons indebted to the said bankrupts, or that have any
of their effects, are not to pay or deliver the same but to
Mr, Henry Philip Hope, of Leeds, the Official Assignee,
whom the Commissioner has appointed, and give notice to
Messrs. Williamson and Co. Solicitors, Verulam-buildings,
London, or to Mr. Cariss, Solicitor, Leeds.

WHEREAS a Fiat in Bankruptcy, bearing date the
25th day of March 1846, is awarded and issued forth

against Thomas Kenworthy Rowbotham, of Huddersfield,
in the county of York, Book-keeper and Accountant
(heretofore carrying on business along with Joseph
Rowbotham and Henry Rowbotham, at Brinksway, near
Stockport, in the county of Chester, and at Manchester, in
the county of Lancaster, as Bleachers and Calico Printers,
and afterwards along with Henry Rowbotham, at Brinksway
?ind Manchester aforesaid, as Bleachers and Calico Printers,
under the name, style, or firm of Rowbotham,.Brothers,
and more late in copartnership and along with Henry Row-
botham and Robert Johnson Kenworthy, at Brinksway
and Manchester aforesaid, as Bleachers and Calico Printers,
under the name, style, or firm of Rowbotham, Brothers,
and Company), and he being declared a bankrupt is hereby
required to surrender himself to William Burge, Esq.
one of Her Majesty's Commissioners of the District
Court of Bankruptcy, at Leeds, on the 13th day of April
next, and on the 4th day of May following, at eleven o'clock
in the forenoon precisely on each day, at the District Court
of Bankruptcy, in the Commercial-buildings, in Leeds,
and make a full discovery and disclosure of his estate and
effects ; when and where the creditors are to come prepared
to prove their debts, and at the first sitting to choose
assignees, and at the last sitting the said bankrupt is required
to finish his examination. All persons indebted to the said
bankrupt, or that have any of his effects, are not to pay or
deliver the sam,e but to Mr. Henry Philip Hope, of Leeds,
the Official Assignee, whom the Commissioner has appointed,
and give notice to Mr. Lever, Solicitor, King's-road, Bed-
ford^row, London; Mr. Robinson, Solicitor, Huddersfiehl;
or to Mr. Sanderson, Solicitor, Leeds.

WHEREAS a Fiat in Bankruptcy, bearing date the
24th day of March 1846, is awarded and issued forth

against James Roger Bayard, of Mount-pleasant, Rhymney,
in the parish of Llangunider, in the county of Brecon,
Commission Agent and Oil Retailer, and he being declared
a bankrupt is hereby required to surrender- himselfto Henry
John Stephen, Serjeant at Law, one of Her Majesty's Com-
missioners of the Bristol District Court of Bankruptcy, on the
23d day of April next, at eleven in the forenoon, and on the
15th day of May following, at eleven in the forenoon precisely,
at the Bristol District Court of Bankruptcy, in the city
of Bristol, and make a full discovery and disclosure of his
estate and effects; when and where the creditors are to
come prepared to prove their debts, and at the first sitting
to choose assignees, and at the last sitting the said bankrupt
is. required to finish his examination. All persons indebted
to the said bankrupt, or that have any of his effects, are not
to pay or deliver the same but to Mr. Edward Mant
Miller, No. 19, Saint Augustine's-place, Bristol, the
Official Assignee, whom the Commissioner has appointed,
aiid give notice to Mr. T. Griffin Phillpotts, Solicitor^ Cardiff,
Glamorganshire.

WHEREA.S a'Fiat in Bankruptcy, bearing date the
24th day of March 1846, is awarded and issued

forth against Jofyn Scott, of the borough and county of New-
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castle-upon-Tyne, Fruiterer and Commission Agent, and he
being declared a bankrupt is hereby required to surrender
Iwaiself to Nathaniel Ellison, Esq. Her Majesty's Commis-
sioner of the Newcastle-upon-Tyne District Court of Bank-
mptcy, on the 6th day of April next, at twelve o'clock
at noon precisely, and on the 25th day of May following, at
two o'clock in the afternoon precisely, at the District Court
of Bankruptcy, in the Royal-arcade, in Newcastle-upon-
Tyne, and make a full discovery and disclosure of his.
estate and effects; when and where the creditors are to
come prepared to prove their debts, and at the first
sitting to choose assignees, and at tLe last sitting1

the said bankrupt is required to finish his examination.
All persons indebted to the said bankrupt, or that have any
of his effects, are not to pay or deliver the same but to Mr.
Thomas Baker, of Newcastle-upon-Tyne, the Official As-
signee, whom the Commissioner has appointed, and give
notice to Mr. William Lockey Harle, Solicitor, No. 2,
Butcher-bank, Newcastle-upon-Tyne, or to Messrs.
Chisholm, Hall, and Gibson, Solicitors, No. 64, Lincoln'g-
inn-fields, London.

JOHN SAMUEL MARTIN FONBLANQUE, Esq.
one of Her Majesty's Commissioners authorized to

act under a renewed Commission of Bankrupt, bearing date
the 22d day of November 1823, awarded and issued forth
against Thomas Davenport Latham and Joseph Parry, of
Devonshire-square, in the city of London, Merchants, Co-
partners, Dealers and Chapmen, will sit on the 22d day of
April next, at twelve of the clock at noon precisely,
at the Court of Bankruptcy, Basinghall-street, in the city
of London, in order to Audit the Accounts of the
Assignees of the separate estate and effects of Thomas
Davenport Latham, one of the said bankrupts, under i h j
said Commission, pursuant to the Acts of Parliament
made and now in force relating to bankrupts.

JOHN SAMUEL MARTIN FONBLANQUE, Esq. one
of Her Majesty's Commissioners authorized to act under

a Fiat in Bankruptcy, bearing date the 9th day of January
1846, awarded and issued forth against Henry Muggoridge.
of No. 61, Saint John-street, Smithfield, in the county of
Middlesex, Wire Drawer, will sit on the 22d day of April
next, at eleven of the clock in the forenoon precisely, at the-
Court of Bankruptcy, in Basinghall-street, in the city of
London, in order to Audit the Acco.unts of the As-
signees of the estate and effects of the said bankrupt under
the said Fiat, pursuant to the Acts of Parliament made and
now in force relating to bankrupts.

JOHN SAMUEL MARTIN FONBLANQUE, Esq. one
O" of Her Majesty's Commissioners authorized to act
under a Fiat in Bankruptcy, bearing date the 9th day of
January 1846, awarded and issued forth against Charles
Bartlett, of the town and county of the town ot Southampton,
Merchant, Dealer and Chapman, will sit on the 22d day of
April next, at half past eleven in the forenoon precisely, at" the
Court of Bankruptcy, Businghall-street, in the city of London,
to Audit the Accounts of the Assignees of the estate
and effects of the said bankrupt under the said Fiat,
pursuant to the Acts of Parliament made and now iu force
relating to bankrupts.

T OSHUA EVANS, Esq. one of Her Majesty's Comrnis-.
*J sioners authorized to act under a Fiat in Bankruptcy,,
bsaring date the 22d day of December 1845, awarded and
issued forth against Elizabeth Rolph. and Thomas Uolph,
of Shepherd's-court, Upper Brook-street, Grosvenor-

! square, in the county of Middlesex, Builders, Dealers,
and Chapmen, will git on the 22J day of April next,
at eleven of the clock in the forenoon precisely, • at
the Court of Bankruptcy, in Basinghail-strect. in the city of
London, in order to Audi t the Accounts of the As-
signees of the estate and effects of the s;iid bankrupts
under the said Fiat, pursuant to the Acts of Parimmuit

, n\ade and now in force ivladntj to bankrupt:-:.

JOSHUA EVANS, Esq. one of Her Majesty's Commi?-
£> sJQners authorized to act under a Fiat in Bankruptcy,

. bearing date the 13th day of October 1845, awarded and
'issued forth against John Gurney. of the Union Brewery,
Lambeth-walk, iu the county of Surrcj', 13re.wer., lately cur-
rying on l^rade in cop.artnership wi th Samuel Cluipuian,. of.
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the same place, Brewer, as a Trader indebted jointly and
together with the said Samuel Chapman, will sit on the 22d
day of April next, at eleven of the clock in the fore-
noon precisely, at the Court of Bankruptcy, in Bas-
inghall-street, in the city of London, to Audit the
Accounts of the Assignees of the estate and effects of the
Eaid bankrupt under the said Fiat, pursuant to the Acts
of Parliament made and now in force relating to bankrupts.

JOSHUA EVANS, Esq. one of Her Majesty's
missioners authorized to act under a Fiat in Bankruptcy,

bearing date the 1 6th day of February 1846, awarded and
is.sued forth against William Fisher, of No. 11, York -place,
Saint. John's-wood, and of No. \7, Qrdnance-road, Saint
JohnVwood, in the parish of Mary-le-bone, in the county
of Middlesex, Commission Agent and Dealer in Coals,
l>ealer and; Chapman, will sit on the 2lst day of April
next, at eleven of the clock in the forenoon precisely,
at the Court of Bankruptcy, in Basinghali-street, in
the city of London, in order to Audit the Accounts of the
Assignees of the estate and effects of the said bankrupt
under the said Fiat, pursuant to the Acts of Parliament
made and now in force relating to bankrupts.

J OSHUA EVANS, Esq. one of Her Majesty's Com-
missioners authorized to act under a Fiat in Bank-

ruptcy, bearing date the 7th day of February 1846, awarded
and issued forth against Charles James Baker and Edward
James Eastwood, both of the city of London, Warehouse-
men and Copartners, Dealers and Chapmen, will sit on the
21st day of April next, at twelve at noon precisely, at
the Court of Bankruptcy, in Basinghall-street, in the city
of London, in order to Audit the Accounts of the Assignees
of the estate aud effects of the said bankrupt under the
said Fiat, pvirsuantto the Acts of Parliament made and now
in force relating to bankrupts.

EDWARD HOLROYD, Esq. one of Her Majesty's Com-
missioners authorized to act under a Commission of

Bankrupt, bearing date the 29th day of August 1826,
awarded and issued forth against John Fowler and George
Marsh Liathorne, late of No. 8, Little Tower-street, in the
city of London, Tea Dealers and Copartners, will sit on
the 24ih day of April next, at one in the afternoon precisely,
a,t the Court of Bankruptcy, Basinghall-street, in the city of
London, in order- to Audit the Accounts of the Assignees
of the estate and effects of the said bankrupts under the said
Commission, pursuant to the Acts of Parliament made and
now in force relating to bankrupts.

| V'DWARD IIOLROYD, Esq. one of Her Majesty s
JJ_4j Commissioners authorized to act under a Fiat in
Bankruptcy, bearing date the 19th day of January
1846, awarded and issued forth against Robert Godfrey
Fox, of the oily of Canterbury, Wine and Spirit Mer-
chant, Dealer and Chapman, will sit on the 22d day
of April next, at eleven of the clo^fe in the forenoon
precisely, at the Court of Bankruptcy, in Basinghall-street,
in the city of London, in order to Audit the Accounts of the
Assignees of the estate and effects of the said bank-
rupt under the said Fiat, pursuant to the Acts of Par-
liament made and now in force relating to bankrupts.

HENRY JOHN STEPHEN, Esq. Serjeant at Law,
one of Her Majesty's, Commissioners authorized to

act under a Fiat in Bankruptcy, bearing date the U th day
of April 1342, awarded and issued forth against Eiisha
Oldham and Thomas Cv.l!ia,ui, of Cluiiibrd, in tlie county of
Gloucester, and of Che'ltx-.jhaui, ni the said county of Glou-
cester, Builders aud Railroad (J:>.itrr.ctors, Dealers and
Chapmen, and Copartners, will sit on the 27th of Apr i l next,
of- eleven in the forenoon precisely, at the Bristol District
Court of Bankruptcy, in the city of Bristol, in order to Audit
the Accounts of the Assignees of the estate and effects of
the said bankrupts under the said Fiat, pursuant to the Acts
of Parliament made and now' iu force relating to bankrupts.

SKIR'lOW, Esq. one of Her Majesty's
Co'mmissioiiers authorized to act qndor a Fiat.

in Bankruptcy, bearing date the Ulh chy at' March 1845,
awarded aud issued forth against William Daniel, of Man-
chester, in the county of Lancaster, Cabinet Maker, Dealer
imd Chapman, will sit ou the 23d day of April next,
j<t twelve o'clock nt nqju precisely, m tU.e M..inchfs:er

District Court of Bankruptcy, in Manchester, Lancashire,
in order to Audit the Accounts of the Assignees of the
estate and' effects of the said bankrupt under the said Fiat,
pursuant to the Acts of Parliament made and now iu force
relating to bankrupts.

WILLIAM THOMAS JEMMETT, Esq. one of Her
Majesty's Commissioners authorized to a«t under a

Fiat in Bankruptcy, bearing date the 2d day of October
1845, awarded and issued forth against Thomas Ashworth
and Michael Septimus Keyworth, of Manchester, in the;
county of Lancaster, Common Brewers and Copartners iu
Trade, will sit on the 22d day of April next, at twelve.
of the clock at noon precisely, at the Manchester District
Court of Bankruptcy, in Manchester, Lancashire, in
order to Audit the Accounts of the Assignees of the
estate and effects of the said bankrupts under the said Fiat,
pursuant to the Acts of Parliament made and now in force
relating to bankrupts.

XI ATHANIEL ELLISON, Esq. Her Majesty's Com-
.L T| missioner of the Newcastle-upou-Tyne District Court
of Bankruptcy, the Commissioner authorized to act under a
Fiat in Bankruptcy, bearing date the 7th day of April
1845, awarded and issued forth against John Lowthin and
Richard Jackson Brinley, of the borough and county of
Newcastle-upon-Tyne, Printers, wil sit on the 21st day of
April next, at half past twelve in the afternoon precisely, at
the District Court of Bankruptcy, in the Royal-arcade^ in
Newcastle- upon- Tyne, in order to Audit the Accounts of the
Assignees of the estate and effects of the sai(j banfcijupts.
under the said Fiat, pursuant to the Aqts of Parliament
made and now in force relating to bankrupts.

Vf ATHANIEL ELLISON, Esq. Her Majesty's Com-
i.̂  missioner of the Newcastle-upon-Tyne District Court
of Bankruptcy, the Commissioner authorized to act under
a Fiat in Bankruptcy, bearing date the 24th day of January
1846, awarded and issued forth against William Fordyce, of
the town and county of Newcastle-upou-Tyne, Bookseller,
Printer, and Share Broker, will sit on the 23d day of April
next, at two o'clock in the afternoon precisely, at the
District Court of Bankruptcy, in the Royal-arcade, in
Newcastle-upon-Tyne, in order to Audit the Accounts of
the Accounts of the Assignees of the estate and effects of
the said bankrupt under the said Fiat, pursuant to
the Acts of Parliament made and now in force relating to
bankrupts.

NATHANIEL ELLISON, Esq. Her Majesty's Com-
inissioncr for the Newcastle-upon-Tyne District Court

of Bankruptcy, the Commissioner authorized to act under a
Fiat in Bankruptcy, bearing date the 12th day of July
1845, awarded and issued forth against Peter Hansen, of
the borough and county of Newcastle-upon-Tyne, Mer-
chant, Ship Owner, Dealer and Chapman, will sit on
the 21st day of April i.ext, at twelve of the clock
at noon precisely, at the District Court of • Bank-
ruptcy, in the Royal-arcade, in Neweastle-upon-Tyne,
in order to Audit the Accounts of the Assignees of the
estate and effects of the said bankrupt under the said Fiat,
pursuant to the Acts of Parliament made and now in force
relating to bankrupts.

^f ATHANIEL ELLISON, Esq. Her Majesty's Com-
ii missioner of the Newcastle-upon-Tyne District Court
of Bankruptcy, the Commissioner authorized to act under
a Fiat in Ban]j,ruptcyt bearing da,tethe 27th day of February
1838, awarded and is&ued forth against John Henderson, of
High Crosby, in the county of Cumberland, Horse Dealer,
Dealer and ('hapinan, will sit on the 2.1st of April next, at
half past eleven in the forenoon precisely, at the District
Court of Bankruptcy, in the Royal^arcade, Newcastle-upon-
Tyne, in order to Audit the Accounts of the Assignees
of the estate and effects of the said bankrupt under the
said Fiat, pursuant to the Acts of Parliament made and now
in force relating to bankrupts,

ROBERT DANIELL, Esq. one of Her Ma-
JL_J jesty's Commissioners authorized to act under a Fiat
in Bankruptcy, bearing date the 21st day of November 1S45,
awarded and issued forth against Charles Joseph Russel, of
Ludlow, in the county of Salop, Scrivener, Dealer and
Chapman, will sit on the 25th day of April next, at
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eleven of the clock in the forenoon, at the Birmingham
District Court of Bankruptcy, in Birmingham, Warwickshire,
in order to Audit the Accounts of the Assignees of the
estate and effects of the said bankrupt under the said Fiat,
pursuant to the Acts of Parliament made and now in force
relating to bankrupts.

ROBERT GEORGE CECIL FANE, Esq. one of Her
Majesty's Commissioners authorized to act under

a Fiat in Bankruptcy, bearing date the 29th day of
July 1844, awarded and* issued forth against John Jenkins,
of Crown-place, Old Kent-road, in the county of Surrey,
Currier and Leather Seller, will sit on the 22d day of April
next, at one of the clock in the afternoon precisely, at the
Court of Bankruptcy, in Basinghall-street, in the city
of London, in order to make a Dividend of the estate
and effects of the said bankrupt; when and where the credi-
tors, who have not already proved their debts, are to come
prepared to prove the same, or they will be excluded the
benefit of the said Dividend. And all claims not then
droved will be disallowed.

JOHN SAMUEL MARTIN FONBLANQUE,Esq. one
*J of Her Majesty's Commissioners authorized to act under
a Fiat in Bankruptcy, bearing date the 3d day of September
1835, awarded and issued forth against Thomas Pulvertoft,
formerly of Spalding, in the couuty of Lincoln, and now of
Wisbeach Saint Peter's, in the isle of Ely, in the county of
Cambridge, Gentleman, heretofore carrying ou business at
Pembrey, in the county of Carmarthen, in partnership with
Thomas Gaunt, Charles Bonner, and John Calthrop, and
subsequently with the said Charles Bonner and John
Calthrop, as Iron Masters, Coal Fitters, Dealers and Chap-
men, will sit on the 22d day of April next, at one in the
afternoon precisely, at the Court of Bankruptcy, in Bas-
inghall-street, in the city of London, in order to make a
Dividend of the estate and effects of the said bankrupt;
•when and where the creditors, who have not already
proved their debts, are to come prepared to prove the same,
or they will be excluded the benefit of the said Dividend,
And all claims not then proved will be disallowed.

IOHN SAMUEL MARTIN FONBLANQUE, Esq,
*J one of Her Majesty's Commissioners authorized to act
under a Fiat in Bankruptcy, bearing date the 3d day of
September 1835, awarded and issued forth against Thomas
Pulvertoft, formerly of Spalding, in the county of Lincoln,
aad now of Wisbeach Saint Peters, in the isle of Ely,
in the county of Cambridge, Gentleman, heretofore
carrying on business at Pembrey, in the county of
Carmarthen, in partnership with Thomas Gaunt, Charles
Bonner, and John Calthrop, and subsequently with the said
Charles Bonner and John Calthrop, as Iron Masters, Coal
Fitters, Dealers and Chapmen, will sit on the 22d of April
April next, at one in the afternoon precisely, at the Court of
Bankruptcy, in Basinghall-street, in the city of London,
in order to make a Dividend of the joint estate and
effects of Thomas Pulvertoft, Thomas Gaunt, Charles
B.onner, and John Calthrop; when and where the creditors,
who have not already proved their debts, are to come
prepared to prove the same, or they will be excluded
{he benefit t>f tl}e said Dividend. And all claims not then
proved will be disallowed.

JOHN SAMUEL MARTIN FONBLANQUE, Esq. one
f j of Her Majesty's Commissioners authorized to act under
£ Bankruptcy, bearing date the 3d day of November 1835,
awarded and issued forth against John Callhrop, formerly
pf Gosberton, in the county of Lincoln, and now of
Isleham, in the county of Suffolk, heretofore carrying on
business at Pembrey, in the county of Carmarthen, in
partnership with Thomas Gaunt, Charles Bonner, and
Thomas Pulvertoft, and subsequently with the said Charles
Bonner and Thomas Pulvertoft, as Iron Masters, Coal
Fitters, Dealers.and Chapmen, will sit on the 22d day of
April next, at one in the afternoon precisely, at the Court of
Bankruptcy, in Basinghall-street, in the city of London, to
make a Dividend of the estate and effects of the said
bankrupt; when and where the creditors, who have not
already proved their debts, are to come prepared to prove
the same, or they will be excluded the benefit of the said
Dividend. .And ali claims not then proved will . be
disallowed.

JOHN SAMUEL MARTIN FONBLANQUE, £sq,
one of Her Majesty's Commissioners authorized to act

under a Fiat in Bankruptcy, bearing date the 10th day of
June 1845, awarded and issued forth against John
Hill, of the Six Bells Public-house, Queen-street, Ham-
mersmith, in the county of Middlesex, Licenced Victualler,
Dealer and Chapman, will sit on the 21st day of April
next, at one of the clock in the afternoon precisely,
at the Court of Bankruptcy, in Basinghall-street,
in the city of London, to make a Dividend of the
estate and effects of the said bankrupt; when and
where the creditors, who have not already proved their
debts, are to come prepared to prove the same, or they
will be excluded the benefit of the said Dividend. And
all claims not then proved will be disallowed.

JOHN SAMUEL MARTIN FONBLANQUE,Esq.one
pj of Her Majesty's Commissioners authorized to act under
a Commission of Bankrupt, bearing date the 23d day of No-
vember 1839, awarded and issued forth against James
Waddell, of No. 1, Lime-street, and of Leadenhall-street,
in the city of London, Ship and Insurance Broker and
Ship Owner, will sit ou the 21st day of April next, at
half past eleven of the clock in the forenoon pre-
cisely, at the Court of Bankruptcy, in Basiughall-street,
in the city of London, in order to make a Dividend of
the estate and effects of the said bankrupt; when and
where the creditors, who have not already proved their
debts, are to come prepared to prove the same, or they will
be excluded the benefit of the said Dividend.. And all
claims not then proved will be disallowed.

TOHN SAMUEL MARTIN FONBLANQUE,Esq.one
tJ of Her Majesty's Commissioners authorized to act under
a Fiat in Bankruptcy, bearing date the 2d day of September
1828, awarded and issued forth against Charles Bonner,
of Spaldiug, in the county of Lincoln, Scrivener, will
sit on the 22d day of April next, at one of the clock
in the afternoon precisely, at the Court of Bank-
ruptcy, in Basinghall-street, in the city of London, to
make a Dividend of the estate and effects of the said
bankrupt; when and where the creditors, who have not
already proved their debts, are to come prepared to prove the
same, or they will be excluded the benefit of the said Divi-
dend. And all claims not then proved wil l be disallowed.

JOHN SAMUEL MARTIN FONBLANQUE,Esq.one
of Her Majesty's Commissioners authorized to act under

a Fiat in Bankruptcy, bearing date the 22d day of November
1844, awarded and issued forth against George Stephen, of
No. 4, SkinnerVplace, Sise-lane, in the city of London, and
of No. 7, William-street, Kuightsbridge, in the couuty of
Middlesex, Scrivener, Bill Broker, Dealer and Chapman,
will sit on the 17th of April next, at twelve o'clock at
noon precisely, at the Court of Bankruptcy, in
Basinghall-street, in the city of London, in order to make a
Dividend of the estate and effects of the said bank-
rupt ; when and where the creditors, who have not already
proved their debts, are to come prepared to prove the same,
or they will be excluded the benefit of the said Dividend.
And all claims not then proved will be disallowed.

JOHN SAMUEL MARTIN FONBLANQUE, Esq.
*J one of Her Majesty's Commissioners authorized to
act under a Fiat in Bankruptcy, bearing date the 22d day
of June 1841, awarded and issued forth against
Alexander Levi Newton, of Bury-street, Saint Mary-axe, in
the city of London, Merchant, Dealer and Chapman,
will sit on -the 21st day of April next, at two
of the clock in the afternoon precisely, at the Court
of Bankruptcy, in Basinghall-street, in the city of London,
in order to make a Dividend of the estate and effects of
the said bankrupt; when and where the creditors, who
have not already proved their debts, are to come prepared
to prove the same, or they will be excluded the benefit of the
s:\id Dividend. And all claims not then proved will be
disallowed.

f OSHUA EVANS, Esq. one of Her Majesty's Commis-
ej' sioners authorized to act under a Fiat in Bankruptcy,
bearing d:ite the 4th day of Jane 184-4, awarded and
issued forth against Richard Musgrove, of High-street, Bir-t
mingham, in the county of Warwick, Woollen Draper, Dealer.
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and Chapman, will sit on the 21st day of April next, at one
in the afternoon precisely, at the Court of Bankruptcy,
in Basinghall-street, in the city of London, in order to
make a Dividend of the estate and effects of the said
bankrupt; -when and where the creditors, -who have not
already proved their debts, are to come prepared to prove
the same, or they will be excluded the benefit of the said
Dividend. And all claims not then proved will be dis-
allowed.

I7DWARD HOLROYD, Esq. one of Her Majesty's Com-
TJ missioners authorized to act under a Fiat in Bankruptcy,

bearing date the 14th day of May 1836, awarded and
issued forth against William Henry Alexander and Charles
Bolton Richards, of Upper Clifton-street, Finsbury, in the
county of Middlesex, Hardwaremen and Factors, Dealers
and Chapmen, -will sit on the 24th of April next, at twelve
o'clock at noon precisely, at the Court of Bankruptcy, in Bas-
inghall-street. in the city of London, to make a Further Divi-
dend of the joint estate and effects of the said bankrupts; when
and where the creditors, who have not already proved their
debts, are to come prepared to prove the same, or they
•will be excluded the benefit of the said Dividend. And
all claims not then proved will be disallowed.

T^DWARD HOLROYD, Esq. one of Her Majesty's Com-
fit missionersauthorized to act under a Commission of Bank-

rupt, bearing date the 8th day of March 1821, awarded and
issued forth against James Durtnall, now or late of the town
and port of Dover, in the county of Kent, Ironmonger, Bra-
zier, Tinman, Dealer and Chapman, will sit on the 22d of A pril
next, at one in the afternoon precisely, at the Court of Bank-
ruptcy, in Basinghall-street, in the city of London,
to make a Further Dividend of the estate and effects
of the said bankrupt; when and where the creditors, who
have not already proved their debts, are to come prepared
to prove the same, or they will be excluded the benefit of
the said Dividend. And all claims not then proved will
be disallowed.

T7DWARD HOLROYD, Esq. one of Her Majesty's Com-
r^ missioners authorized to actunder a Commission of Bank -

ruptcy, bearing date the 22d of June 1825, awarded and
issued forth against William Durtnall, now or late of the town
and port of Dover, in the county of Kent, Ironmonger, Bra-
zier, Tinman, Dealer and Chapman, will sit on the 22dof
April next, at one o'clock in the afternoon precisely, at
the Court of Bankruptcy, in Basinghall-street, in the city
of London, in order to make a Further Dividend of the
estate and effects of the said bankrupt; when and where the
creditors, who have not already proved their debts, are to
come prepared to prove the same, or they will be excluded
the benefit of the said Dividend. And all claims not then
proved will be disallowed.

HENRY JOHN STEPHEN, Esq. Serjeant at Law,
one of Her Majesty's Commissioners authorized to

act under a Fiat in Bankruptcy, bearing date the llth day
of April 1842, awarded and issued forth against Elisha
Oldharn and Thomas Oldham, of Chalford, in the county
of Gloucester, and of Cheltenham, in the said county of
Qloucester, Builders and Railroad Contractors, Dealers and
Chapmen, and Copartners, will sit on the 27th day of
April next, at eleven of the clock in the forenoon
precisely, at the Bristol District Court of Bankruptcy,
in the city of Bristol, in order to make a Final Divi-
dend of the estate and effects of the said bankrupts; when
and where the creditors, who have not already proved
their debts, are to come prepared to prove the same, or they
will be excluded Ihe benefit of the said Dividend. And all
claims not then proved will be disallowed.

NATHANIEL ELLISON, Esq. Her Majesty's Com-
missioner of the Newcastle-upon-Tyne District Court

of Bankruptcy, the Commissioner authorized to act under a
Fiat in Bankruptcy, bearing date the 7th day of April
1845, awarded and issued forth against John Lowthin and
Richard Jackson Brinley, of the borough and county of
Newcastle-upon-Tyne, Printers, will sit on the 23d day of
April next, at half past one of the clock in the
afternoon precisely, at the District Court of Bank-
ruptcy, in the Royal-arcade, in Newcastle-upon-Tyne,
in order to make a Further Dividend of the joint estate

and effeets of the said bankrupts ; when and where thfc
creditors, who have not already proved their debts, ar«
to come prepared to prove the same, or 'they will be
excluded the benefit of the said Dividend. And all claims-
not then proved will be disalfowed.

T^TATHANIEL ELLISON, Esq. Her Majesty's Cbrn-
ll missioner of the Newcastle-upon-Tyne District Court
of Bankruptcy, the Commissioner authorized to act under
a Fiat in Bankruptcy, bearing date the 27th day of Fe-
bruary 1838, awarded and issued forth against John
Henderson, of High Crosby, in the county of Cumberland,
Horse Dealer, Dealer and Chapman, will sit on the 23d
day of April next, at twelve of the clock at noon precisely,
at the District Court of Bankruptcy, in the Royal-arcade,
in Newcastle-upou-Tyne, in order to make a Dividend
of the estate and effects of the said bankrupt; when
and where the creditors, who have not already proved their
debts, are to come prepared to prove the same, or they
will be excluded the benefit of the said Dividend. And a.ll
claims not then proved will be disallowed.

VTATHANIEL ELLISON, Esq. Her Majesty's Com-
1 T| missioaer of the Newcastle-upon-Tyne District Court
of Bankruptcy, the- Commissioner authorized to act under
a Fiat in Bankruptcy, bearing date the 12ih day of July
1845, awarded and issued forth against Peter Hausen, of
the borough and county of Newcastle-upon-Tync, Mer-
chant, Ship Owner, Dealer and Chapman, will sit on tb.e 2.3.4
day of April next, at one o'clock in the afternoon precisely,
at the District Court of Bankruptcy, in the Royal-
arcade, in Newcastle-upon-Tyne, in order to make a
Further Dividend of the estate and effects of the said bank-
rupt; when and where the creditors, who have not already
proved their debts, are to come prepared to prove the
same, or they will be excluded the benefit of the said
Dividend. And all claims no.t then proved will be dis-
allowed.

WHEREAS the Court, authorized to act in the prose-
cution of a Fiat in Bankruptcy issued and now in pro-

secution against James Coe, of No. 12, Sise-lane, Buck-
lersbury, in the city of London, Money Scrivener, Dealer
and Chapman, bearingdate the I8^h of December 1845, has, on
the application of the said bankrupt, appointed a public sitting
under such Fiat to be held before Robert George Cecil Fane,
Esq. one of Her Majesty's Commissioners of the Court of
Bankruptcy, on the 22d day of April next, at half past
eleven of the clock in the forenoon precisely, at the
Court of Bankruptcy, in Basinghall-street, in the city off
London, for the allowance of the Certificate of the
said bankrupt's conformity to the laws in forco
at the time of issuing such Fiat, according to the
form and subject to the provisions of the Statute, passed
in the Parliament holden in the fifth and sixth years of the
reign of Her present Majesty, intituled " An Act for the
amendment of the law of bankruptcy;" this is. to give notice,
that such Court will sit, at the time and place above men-
tioned, for the purpose aforesaid ; when aud where uny of
the creditors of the said bankrupt may be heard against the
allowance of such Certificate,and the same will be allowed,
unless cause be then and there shewn to the contrary, or such
other order will be made therein as the justice of the case
may reauire.

T^THEREAS the Court, authorized to act in the pro-
V V secution of a Fiat in Bankruptcy issued and now in

prosecution against Isaac Denning, of No. 1, Titchbourne-
street, in the parish of Saint James, Westminster, in the
county of Middlesex, Watchmaker and Jeweller, bearing
date the 8th day of January 1846, has, on the
application of the said bankrupt, appointed a public
sitting under such Fiat to be held before Robert George
Cecil Fane, Esq. one of Her Majesty's Commissioners
of the Court of Bankruptcy, on the 22d day of April
next, at twelve of the clock at noon precisely,
at the Court of Bankruptcy, in' Basinghall-street, in
the city of London, for the allowance of the Certificate
of the said bankrupt's conformity to the laws in force at
the time of issuing such Fiat, according to the form
and subject to the provisions of the Statute, passed in the
Parliament holden in the fifth and sixth years of the reign
of Her present Majesty, intituled " An Act for the amend-
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ment of the law of bankruptcy;*' this is to give notice,
that such Court will sit, at the time and place above nfen-
tioned, for the purpose aforesaid; •when and where any of
the creditors of the said bankrupt may be heard against the
'allowance of such Certificate, and the same will be allowed,
unless cause be then and there shewn to the contrary, or
such other order will be made therein as the justice of the
case may require.

WHEREAS the Court, authorized to act in the prosecu-
tion of a Fiat in Bankruptcy issued and now in pro-

secution against Thomas Prentis Hawley, now or late of
No. 25, Brunswick-parade, Barnsbury-road, fslington, in
the county of Middlesex, Cheesemonger, Dealer and
Chapman, bearing date the 14th day of January
1846, has, on the application of the said bankrupt,
appointed a public sitting under such Fiat to beheld before
Robert George Cecil Fane, Esq. one of Her Majesty's Com-
missioners of the Court of Bankruptcy, on the 22d day of
April next, at half past eleven in the forenoon precisely,
at the Court of Bankruptcy, in Basinghall-street, in the
city of London, for the allowance of the Certificate
of the said bankrupt's conformity to the laws in force at
the time of issuing such Fiat, and also according to the
form and subject to the provisions of the Statute, passed
in the Parliament holden in the fifth and sixth years
of the reign of Her present Majesty, intituled
" An Act for the amendment of the law of bankruptcy ;" this
is to give notice, that such Court will sit at the time and
place above mentioned, for the purpose aforesaid; when and
where any of the creditors of the said bankrupt may be
heard against the allowance of such Certificate, and the
same will be allowed, unless cause be then and there shewn
1'ie contrary, or such other order will be made therein as
the justice of the case may reauire.

WHEREAS the Court, authorized to act in the pro-
secution of a Fiat in Bankruptcy issued and now in

prosecution against Robert Gunn, of High-street, Clare, in
the county of Suffolk, Corn Dealer, Dealer and Chapman,
bearing date the 2d day of February 1846, has, on the
application of the said bankrupt, appointed a public sitting
under such Fiat to be held before John Samuel Martin Fon-
blanque, Esq. one of Her Majesty's Commissioners of the
Court of Bankruptcy, on the 22d day of April next, at
twelve of the clock at noon precisely, at the Court of
Bankruptcy, in Basinghall-street, in the city of Lon-
don, for the allowance of the Certificate of the said
bankrupt's conformity to the laws in force at the lime
of issuing such Fiat, according to the form and
subject to the provisions of the Statute, passed in the Par-
liament holden in the fifth and sixth years of the reign of
Her present Majesty, intituled "An Act for the amend-
ment of the law of bankruptcy;" this is to give notice, that
such Court will sit, at the time and place above mentioned,
for the purpose aforesaid; when and where any of the cre-
ditors of the said bankrupt maybe heard against the allow-
ance of such Certificate, and the same will be allowed, unless
cause be then and there shewn to the contrary, or such
other order will he made therein as the justice of the case
may reauire.

WHEREAS the Court, authorized to act in the pro-
secution of a Fiat in Bankruptcy issued and now in

prosecution against Edward Eedle, of No. 82, Chancery-
lane, within the liberty of the Rolls, in the county
of Middlesex, Bookseller, Dealer and Chapman,
bearing date the 30th day of December 1845, has,
on the application of the said bankrupt, appointed a
public sitting under such Fiat to be held before John
Samuel Martin Fonblanque, Esq. one of Her Ma-
jesty's Commissioners of the Court of Bankruptcy, on the
22d day of April next, at eleven o'clock in the forenoon
precisely, at the Court of Bankruptcy, in Basingha.H-
street, in the city of London, for the allowance of the
Certificate of the said bankrupt's conformity to the laws
in force at the time of issuing such Fiat, according
to the form and subject to the provisions of the Statute,
passed in the Parliament holden in the fifth and sixth
years of the reign of Her present Majesty, intituled
" An Act for the amendment of the law of bankruptcy;"
this is to give notice, that such Court will sit, at the time
and place above mentioned, for the purpose aforesaid; when

and where any of the creditors of the said bankrupt may be
heard against the allowance of such Certificate, and the samo
will be allowed, unless cause be then and there shewn to the
contrary, or such other order will be made therein as the
justice of the case may reauire.

WHEREAS the Court, authorized to act in the pro-
secution of a Fiat in Bankruptcy issued and now in

prosecution against Thomas Howell, of Dolly's Chop-house,
Queen's Head-passage, Newgate-street, in the city of
London, Hotel and Tavern Keeper, Dealer and Chapman,
bearing date the 20th day of August 1845, has, on
the application of the said bankrupt, appointed a public
sitting under such Fiat to be held before John Samuel Martin
Fonblanque, Esq. one of Her Majesty's Commissioners of the
Court of Bankruptcy, on the 22d day of April next,
at two of the clock in the afternoon precisely,
at the Court of Bankruptcy, in Basinghall-street, London,
for the allowance of the Certificate of the said bank-
rupt's conformity to the laws in force at the time of
issuing such Fiat, according to the form and subject to the
provisions of the Statute, passed in the Parliament hol-
den in the fifth and sixth years of the reign of Her
present Majesty, intituled " An Act for the amendment
of the law of bankruptcy;" this is give notice, that such
Court will sit, at the time and place above mentioned,
for the purpose aforesaid; when and -where any of
the creditors of the said bankrupt may be heard against the
allowance of such certificate, and the same will be allowed,
unless cause be then and there shewn to the contrary, orsuch
other order will be made therein as the justice of the caso
may require.

WHEREAS the Court, authorized to act in the pro-
secution of a Fiat in Bankruptcy issued and now in

prosecution against Thomas Francis Saunders, late of
Burton-upon-Trent, in the county of Stafford, Brewer,
carrying on business there in copartnership with
William Saunders and John Bloor, but now residing
at Peckham, in the county of Surrey, bearing date
the 5th day of February 1846, has, on the applica-
tion of the said bankrupt, appointed a public sitting under
such Fiat to be held before John Samuel Martin Fonblanque,
Esq. one of Her Majesty's Commissioners of the Court of
Bankruptcy, on the 22d day of April next, at one of
the clock in the afterrnoon precisely, at the Court of
Bankruptcy, in Basinghall-street, in the city of
London, for the allowance of the Certificate of the said
bankrupt's conformity to the laws in force at the time of
issuing such Fiat, according to the form and subject to
the provisions of the Statute, passed in the Parliament
liolden in the fifth and sixth years of the reign of Her
present Majesty, intituled "An Act for the amendment of
the law of bankruptcy;" this is to give notice, that such
Court will sit, at the time and place above mentioned, for
the purpose aforesaid; when and where any of the creditors
of the said bankrupt may be heard against the allowance of
such Certificate, and the same will be allowed, unless cause
be then and there shewn to the contrary, or such other order
will be made therein as the justice of the case mav require.

WHEREAS the Court, authorized to act in the prose-
cution of a Fiat in Bankruptcy issued and now in

prosecution against Christopher Blackmore, of No. 10,
Cork-street, in the county of Middlesex, Tailor,
bearing date the 13th day of January 1846, has, on
the application of the said bankrupt, appointed a public
sitting under such Fiat to be held before Edward
Holroyd, Esq. one of Her Majesty's Commissioners of the
Court of Bankruptcy, on the 22d day of April next, at two
in the afternoon precisely, at the Court of Bankruptcy, in
Basinghall-street, in the city of London, for the al-
lowance of the Certificate of the snid bankrupt's
conformity to the laws in force at the time of issuing
such Fiat, according to the form and subject
to the provisions of the Statute, passed in the Par-
liament holden in the fifth and sixth years of the reign of
Her present Majesty, intituled " An Act for the amendment
of the law of bankruptcy ;" this is to give notice,, that such
Court will sit, at the time and place above mentioned, for
the purpose aforesaid ; when and where any of the creditors
of the said bankrupt may be heard against the allowance of
such Certificate, and the same will be allowed, unless cause
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tie then and there shewn to the contrary, or such other
order will be made therein as the justice of the case may
require.

WHEREAS the Court,authorized to act in the prosecu-
tion of a Fiat in Bankruptcy issued and now in

prosecution against James Challen, of Odiam, in the county
of Southampton, Brewer and Maltster, Dealer and Chapman,
bearing date the 10th day of November 1845, has,
on the application of the said bankrupt, appointed a
public sitting under such Fiat to be held before Edward
Holroyd, Esq. one of Her Majesty's Commissioners of the
Court of Bankruptcy, on the 22d day of April next,
at twelve of the clock at noon precisely, at the
Court of Bankruptcy, in Basinghall-street, in the city
of London, for the allowance of the Certificate of
the said bankrupt's conformity to the laws in force at
the time of issuing such Fiat, according to the form
and subject to the provisions of the Statute, passed
in the Parliament holden in the fifth and sixth years of the
reign of Her present Majesty, intituled "An Act for the
amendment of the law of bankruptcy;" this is to give notice,
that such Court will sit, at the time and place above men-
tioned, for the purpose aforesaid; when and where any of
the creditors of the said bankrupt may be heard against the
allowance of such Certificate, and the same will be allowed,
unless cause be then and there shewn to the contrary, or such
other order will be made therein as the justice of the case
may require.

WHEREAS the Court, authorized to act in the prosecu-
tion of a Fiat in Bankruptcy issued and now in pro-

secution against George William Longridge, of Sunrlerland,
in the county of Durham, Ironmonger, Dealer and
Chapman, has, on the application of the said 'bankrupt,
appointed a public sitting under such Fiat to be held before
Nathaniel Ellison, Esq. Her Majesty's Commissioner of the
Newcastle-upon-Tyne District Court of Bankruptcy, on
the 23d day of April next, at half past twelve o'clock
in the afternoon precisely, at the District Court of
Bankruptcy, in the Royal-arcade, Newcastle-upon-
Tyne, for the allowance of the Certificate of the said
bankrupt's conformity to the laws in force at the time of
issuing such Fiat, according to the form and subject to
the provisions of the Statute, passed in the Parliament
holden in the fifth and sixth years of the reign of -Her
present Majesjy, intituled " An Act for the amendment of
the law of bankruptcy;" this is to give notice, that such
Court will sit, at the time and place above mentioned, for
the purpose aforesaid; when and whei'e any of the cre-
ditors of the said bankrupt may be heard against the al-
lowance of such Certificate, and the same will be allowed,
unless cause be then and there shewn to the contrary, or
such other order will be made as the justice of the case
may require.

WHEREAS the Court, authorized to act in the pro-
secution of a Fiat in Bankruptcy issued and now in

prosecution against George Patmore Payne, of Liverpool,
in the county of Lancaster, Dealer in Optical and Nautical
Instruments and Stationery, and also carrying on
business, in Liverpool aforesaid, as a Chronometer
and Watch Manufacturer, in copartnership with one
John Clarke, under the firm of G. P. Payne and Co.
has, on the application of the said bankrupt, appointed
a public sitting under such Fiat to be held before
one of Her Majesty's Commissioners of the Liverpool District
Court of Bankruptcy, on the 2.1st day of April next, at
twelve o'clock at noon precisely, at the Liverpool District
Court of Bankruptcy, in Liverpool, for the allowance of
the Certificate of the said bankrupt's conformity to the
laws in force at the time of issuing such Fiat, according
to the form and subject to the provisions of the Statute,
passed in the Parliament holden in the fifth and sixth yeai's
of the reigu of Her present Majesty, intituled " An Act for
the amendment of the law of bankruptcy ;" this is to give
notice, that such Court will sit, at the time and place above
mentioned, for the purpose aforesaid ; when and \vhere any
of the creditors of the said bankrupt may be heard against
the allowance of such Certificate, and the same mil be
allowed, unless cause be then and there shewn to the con-
trary, or such other order will be made therein as thejustice
cf the case may require.

WHEREAS the Court, authorized to act in the pnv»
secutioh of a Fiat in Bankruptcy issued and now in.

prosecution against John William Frost, late of No. 13,
Great Tower -street, in the city of London, butnow of Back-
lane, Kingslaud-green, in the county of Middlesex, Coffee
Dealer, Dealer and Chapman, bearing date the 19lhdayof
January 1846, has, on the application of the said bankrupt^
appointed a public sitting under such Fiat to be held before"
John Samuel Martin Fonblanque, Esq. ono of Her Majesty's
Commissioners of the Court of Bankruptcy, on the 22d of
April next, at eleven in the forenoon precisely, at the Court of
Bankruptcy, in Basinghall-street, in the city of Londonj
for the allowance of the Certificate of the said bank-
rupt's conformity to the laws in force at the time df
issuing such Fiat, according to the form, and subject to the
provisions of the Statute, passed in the Parliament holden in
the fifth and sixtli years of the reign of Her present Majesty,
intituled " An Act for the amendment of the law of
bankruptcy ;" this, is to give notice, that such Court will
sit, at the time and place above mentioned, for the purpose
aforesaid ; when and where any of the creditors of the said
bankrupt maybe heard against the allowance of such Cer-
tificate, and the same will be allowed, unless cause be then
and there shewn to the contrary, or snch other order will
be made therein as the justice of the case may require.

HERE AS the Court, authorized to act under the pro-
Y V sedition of a Fiat in Bankruptcy issued and now in

prosecution against Afred Oakley, of High-street; South-
ampton, Seedsman, Dealer and Chapman, bearing date the
29>h of January 1846, has, on the application of the said
bankrupt, appointed a public sitting under such Fiat to be held
before Henry John Shepherd, Esq. one of Her Majesty's
•Commissioners of the Court of Bankruptcy, on the 23d of
April next, at eleven in the forenoon precisely, at the Court of
Bankruptcy, in Basinghall-street, in the city of London,
for the allowance of the Certificate of the said bankrupt's
conformity to the . laws in force at the time
of issuing such Fiat, according to the form and
subject to the provisions of the Statute, passed in the Par1

liament holden in the fifth and sixth years of the reign of
Her present Majesty, intituled " An Act for the amendment
of the law of bankruptcy ;" this is to give notice, that such
Court will sit, at the time and place above mentioned, for
the purpose aforesaid ; when and where any of the creditors
of the said bankrupt may be heard against the allowance of
such Certificate, and the same will be allowed, unless cause
be then and there shewn to the contrary, or such other order1

will be made therein as the justice of the case may require.

WHEREAS the Court, authorized to act in the pro-
secution of a Fiat in Bankruptcy issued and now in

prosecution against Henry Fricker, of the Star Hotel, irt
the town and county of the town of Southampton, Innkeepers
bearing date the 17th day of January 1846, has, <on the
application of the said bankrupt, appointed a public sitting
under such Fiat to be held before Henry John
Shepherd, Esq. one of Her Majesty's Commissioners
of the Court of Bankruptcy, on the 23d of April next»
at one o'clock in the afternoon precisely, at the Court of
Bankruptcy, in Basinghall-street, in the city of London,
for the allowance of the Certificate of the said bankrupt's
conformity to the laws in force at the time of issuing
such Fiat, according to the form and subject to the provi-
sions of the Statute, passed in the Parliament holden in the
fifth and sixth years of the reign of Her present Majestyj
intituled " An Act for the amendment of the law of bank-
ruptcy ;" this is to give, notice, that such Court will sit, at
the time and place above mentioned, for the purpose afore^-
said ; when and where any of the creditors of the said bank-
rupt may be heard against the allowance of such Certificate)
and the same will be allowed, unless cause be then and there
shewn to the contrary, or such other order will be made
therein as thejustice of the case may require.

WHEREAS the Court, authorized to act in the pro-
secution of a Fiat in Bankruptcy issued and now in

prosecution against William Fisher, of No. 11, York-place) t
Saint John's- wood, and of No. J7, Ordnance-road, Saint
John's-wood, in the parish of Mary-le-bone, in the county of
Middlesex, Commission Agent and Dealer in Coals, Dealer
and Chapman, bearing date the 16th of February 1846, has,
oa the application of the said bankrupt, appointed a public



Sitting under such Fiat to be held before Joshua Evans,
Esq. one of Her Majesty's Commissioners of the Court of
Bankruptcy, on the 21st day of April next, at eleven o'clock
in the forenoon precisely, at the Court of Bankruptcy,
in Basinghall-street, in the city of London, for the
allowance of the certificate of the said bankrupt's
conformity to the laws in force at the time of
issuing such Fiat, according to the form and subject
to the provisions of the Statute, passed in the Par-
liament holden in the fifth and sixth years of Her pre-
sent Majesty, intituled " An Act for the amendment of the
law of bankruptcy ;" this is to give notice, that such Court
will sit, at the time and place above mentioned, for the
purpose aforesaid; when and where any of the creditors of
said bankrupt may be heard against the allowance of
such Certificate, and the same will be allowed, unless
cause be then and there shewn to the coutrary, or such
other order will be made therein as the j ustice of the case
may require.

NOTICE is hereby given, that William Thomas Jem-
mett, Esq. one of Her Majesty's Commissioners

authorized to act under a Fiat in Bankruptcy, bearing date
the 5th of January 1846, awarded and issued forth against
Thomas Wren, of Preston, in the county of Lancaster,
Share Broker, Auctioneer, and Furniture Broker, will,
pursuant to an Act of Parliament, made and passed
in the fifth and sixth years of the reign of Her
present Majesty Queen Victoria, intituled " An Act
for the amendment of the law of bankruptcy," on the
application of the said bankrupt, sit on the 22d day of
April next, at twelve o'clock at noon precisely, at the
Manchester District Court of Bankruptcy, in Manchester,
for the allowance of the Certificate of conformity of the
said bankrupt under the said Fiat. Any of the creditors of
the said bankrupt may at such sitting be heard against the
allowance of such Certificate, pursuant to the Statute in such
case made and provided.

T7BENEZER LUDLOW, Serjeant at Law, one of
a J Her Majesty's Commissioners authorized to act-under

a Fiat in Bankruptcy, bearing date the 9th of January 1846,
awarded and issued forth against Robert Kilpatrick and
James Smith, of Liverpool, in the county of Lancaster,
Rope Manufacturers and Copartners, under the firm of
Robert Kilpatrick and Company, has, on the .application of
•the said bankrupts, appointed a public .sitting under such
Fiat, --to be holdea on the 24th -day of April next, at twelve
of the clock at noon precisely, at the District Court of
Bankruptcy, in Liverpool, for the allowance or otherwise
of the Certificate of conformity to the said bankrupts, and
when the same will be allowed unless sufficient cause -be
shewn against the allowance thereof,

WHEREAS the Commissioner acting in the prosecu-
tion of a Fiat in Bankruptcy awarded and issued

forth .against James Miller, of No. 17-7, High-street, South-
ampton, Cowiwainer, Dealer and Chapman* hath certified to
the Court of Review in Bankruptcy, that the said James
Miller hath in all things-con formed himself according to the
directions of the Acts-of Parliament made and now in force
concerning bankrupts; this is to give notice, that, by
virtue of an Act, passed" in the fifth and sixth years of the
reign of Her present Majesty Queen Victoria, intituled " An
Act fer -the amendment of the laws in bankruptcy," the Cer-
tificate of the said James Miller will be allowed and
confirmed by the said Court of Review in Bankruptcy,
unless cause be shewn to the contrary, on or before the
21st day of April 1846.

WHERE AS the Commissioner acting in the prosecu- \
tion of a Fiat in Bankruptcy awarded and issued

forth against William Wilks, of Leeds, in the county of
York, Builder and Stone Mason, Dealer and Chapman, hath
certified to the Court of Review in Bankruptcy, that the said
William Wilks hath in all things conformed himself accord-
ing to the directions of the Acts of Parliament made and :

now in force concerning bankrupts; this is to give
notice, that, by virtue of an Act, passed in the fifth and
sixth years of the reign of Her present Majesty Queen
Victoria, intituled " An Act for the amendment of the laws
in bankruptcy," the Certificate of the said William Wilks

will be allowed and confirmecl by the said Court *-6f
Review in Bankruptcy, unless cause be shewn to the con-
trary, on or before the 21st day of April 1846.

11 ERE AS the Commissioner acting in the prosecu*-
tion of a Fiat in Bankruptcy awarded and issued

forth against William Tbbotson, of Sheffield, in the county
of York, Merchant, Dealer and Chapman, hath certified to
the Court of Review in Bankruptcy, that the said William
Ibbotson hath in all things conformed himself according'
to the directions of the Acts of Parliament made
and now in force concerning bankrupts'; this is to give
notice, that by- virtue of an Act, passed in the
fifth and sixth years of the reign of Her present
Majesty Queen Victoria, intituled "An Act for the
amendment of the laws in bankruptcy," the Certificate
of the said William Ibbotson will be allowed and con-
finned by the said Court of Review in Bankruptcy^
unless cause be shewn to the contrary, on or before the
21st day of April 1846.

WHEREAS the Commissioner acting in the prosecu^
tioh of a Fiat in Bankruptcy awarded and issued forth

against Andrew Palmer, of Feltwell, in the county of
Norfolk, Druggist, Dealer and Chapman, hath certified
to the Court of Review in Bankruptcy, that the said
Andrew Palmer hath in all things conformed him-
self according to the directions of the Acts of Par-
liament made and now in force concerning bankrupts;
this is to give notice, that, by virtue of an Act,
passed in the fifth and sixth years of the reign of Her
present Majesty Queen Victoria, intituled " An Act for
the amendment of the laws in bankruptcy," the Certificate
of the said Andrew Palmer will be allowed and con-
firmed by the said Court of Review in Bankruptcy, unless
«ause be shewn to the ^contrary, on or before the 21st day of
April 1846.

HEREAS the Commissioner acting in the prosecution
of a Fiat in Bankruptcy awarded and issued

forth against Benjamin Wood the younger, of Leeds, in the
county of York, Wine and Spirit Merchant, Dealer and
Chapman, hath certified to the Court of Review in
Bankruptcy, that the said Benjamin Wood hath in all
things 'conformed himself according to the directions of the
Acts of Parliament made and now in force concerning
bankrupts; this is to give notice, that, by virtue of an Act»
passed in the fifth and sixth years of the reign of
Her present Majesty Queen Victoria, intituled "An Act for
the amendment of the laws in bankruptcy," the Certificate
of the said Benjamin Wood will be allowed and con-
firmed by the said Court of Review in Bankruptcy, unless
cause be shewn to the contrary, on or before the 21st day
of April 1846.

WHEREAS the Commissioner acting in the prosecu-
tion of a Fiat in Bankruptcy awarded and issued

forth against Thomas Hodgson, of Liverpool, in the county
of Lancaster, Bookseller and Stationer, hath certified to the
Court of Review in Bankruptcy, that the said Thomas Hodg-
son hath in all things conformed himself according to the di-
rections of the Acts of Parliament made and now in force con-
cerning bankrupts ; this is to give notice, that, by virtue of
an Act, passed in the fifth and sixth years of the reign of
Her present Majesty Queen Victoria, intituled " An Act
for the amendment of the laws in bankruptcy," the Certi-
ficate of the said Thomas Hodgson will be allowed and
confirmed by the said Court of Review in Bankruptcy,
unless cause be shewn to the contrary, on or before the
21st day of April 1846.

WHEREAS the Commissioner acting, in the prosecu-
tion of a Fiat in Bankruptcy awarded and issued forth

against George Osborn, of High-street, in the city of Exeter,
Whip Maker and Fishing Tackle Manufacturer, hath certified
to the Court of Review in Bankruptcy, that the said George
Osborn hath in all things conformed himself according to the
directions of the Acts of Parliament made and now in
force concerning bankrupts ; this is to give notice, that,
by virtue of an Act, passed in the fifth and sixth
years of the reign of Her present Majesty Queen
Victoria, intituled " An Act for the amendment of the laws
in bankruptcy," the Certificate of the said George Osbora
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will be allowed and confirmed by the said Court of
Review in Bankruptcy, unless cause be shewn to the
contrary, on or before the 21st day of April 1846.

WHEREAS the Commissioner acting in the prosecution
of a Fiat in Bankruptcy awarded and issued

forth against Robert Agars, of the town of Kingston-upon-
Hull, Woollen Draper, hath certified to the Court of Review
in Bankruptcy, that the said Robert Agars hath in all things
conformed himself according to the directions of the Acts of
Parliament made and now in force concerning
bankrupts; this is to give notice, that, by virtue of an
Act, passed in the fifth and sixth years of the reign of Her
present Majesty Queen Victoria, intituled " An Act for
the amendment of the laws in bankruptcy," the Certificate
of the said Robert Agars will be allowed and confirmed
by the Court of Review in Bankruptcy, unless cause be
shewn to the contrary, on or before the 21st day of April
1846.

WHEREAS the Commissioner acting in the prosecu-
tion of a Fiat in Bankruptcy awarded and issued forth

against Mark Sturley, of Southam, in the county of War-
wick, Organ Builder, Turner, Brickmaker, Dealer and Chap-
man, hath certified to the Court of Review in Bank-
ruptcy, that the said Mark Sturley hath in all things
conformed himself according to the directions of the Acts
of Parliament made and now in force concerning bank-
rupts ; this is to give notice, that, by virtue of an Act,
passed in the fifth and sixth years of the reign of Her
present Majesty Queen Victoria, intituled " A n Act
for the amendment of the laws in bankruptcy," the Cer-
tificate of the said Mark Sturley will be allowed and
confirmed by the said Court of Review in Bankruptcy,
unless cause be shewn to the contrary, on or before the
21st day of April 1846.

WHEREA.S the Commissioner acting in the prosecu
tion of a Fiat in Bankruptcy awarded and issued

forth against George Walker Gee and John Fearne Gee,
both of the borough of Leeds, in the county of York, and of
Horsforth, in the same county, Linen Drapers and Copart-
ners, Dealers and Chapmen, hath certified to the Court of
Review in Bankruptcy, that the said John Fearne Gee
hath in all things conformed himself according to
the directions of the Acts of Parliament made and now in
force concerning bankrupts ; this is to give notice, that, by
•virtue of an Act, passed in the fifth and sixth years of the

-reign of Her present Majesty Queen Victoria, intituled " An
Act for the amendment of the laws in bankruptcy," the
Certificate of the said John Fearne Gee will be allowed and

• confirmed by the said Court of Review in Bankruptcy,
unless cause be shewn to the contrary, on or be/ore the 21st

-day of April 1846.

WHEREAS the Commissioner acting in the prosecu-
tion of a Fiat in Bankruptcy awarded and issued

forth against Victoire Susanne Ursule Lenormand, of
No. 153, Regent-street, in the county of Middlesex, Mil-
liner and Dressmaker, Dealer and Chapwoman, hath certified
to the Court of Review in Bankruptcy, that the said Victoire

- Sjisanne Ursule Lenormand hath in all things conformed her-
self according to the directions of the Acts of Parliament
made and now in force concerning bankrupts; this is to give
notice, that, by virtue of an Act, passed in the
fifth and sixth years of the reign of Her present Majesty
Queen Victoria., intituled "An Act for the amendment of
the laws in bankruptcy," the Certificate of the said Victoire

; Susanne Uursule Lenormand will be allowed and confirmed
by the said Court of Review in Bankruptcy, unless cause be

•shewn to the contrary, on or before the 21st day of April
1840.

WHEREAS the Commissioner acting in the prosecu-
tion of a Fiat in Bankruptcy awarded and issued

forth against Thomas Ratnett, of Sidney-street, Cambridge;
in the county of Cambridge, Tailor and Robe Maker,
hath certified to the Court of Review in Bankruptcy,
that the said Thomas Ratnett hath in all things

•conformed himself according to the directions of tlie
.Acts of Parliament made and now in force concerning
^bankrupts ; this is to give notice, that, by virtue of an Act,
tpassed in the fifth and sixth years of the reign of Her
present Majesty Queen Victoria, intituled ".An Act for the

amendment of the laws in bankruptcy," the Certificate of the
said Thomas Ratnett will be allowed and confirmed by the
said Court of Review in Bankruptcy, unless cause be shewn
to the contrary, on or before the 21st day of April 1846.

WHEREAS a Petition df Angelo Bauchini, late, and
for two years last past, carrying on business at

No. 68, Shoe-lane, in the city of London, and being a Retailer
I and Dealer in Coals, and during part of such time also re«
' siding at No. 4, Hope-place, Mile-end, and at present, and
for five months last past, residing at No. 7, Upper Grove-
cottages, Holloway, both in Middlesex, at present out of
business, an insolvent debtor, having been filed in the
Court of Bankruptcy, and the interim order for pro-
tection from process having been given to the said Angelo
Bauchini, under the provisions of the Statutes in that
case made and provided, the said Angelo Bauchini is
hereby required to appear in Court before Edward Goul-
burn, Esq. the Commissioner acting in the matter of the
said Petition, on the 4th of April next, at half past one
of the clock in the afternoon precisely, at the Court of
Bankruptcy, Basinghall-street, in the city of London,
for his first examination touching his debts, estate,
and effects, and to be further dealt with according to the pro-
visions of the said Statutes; and the choice of the creditors'
assignees is to take place at the time so appointed. All
persons indebted to the said Angelo Bauchini, or that have
any of his effects, are not to pay or deliver the same
but to Mr. J. Follett, No. 1, Sam brook-court, Basinghall-
street, the Official Assignee, nominated in that behalf by the
Commissioner acting in the matter of the said Petition.

WHEREAS a Petition of James Chambers, of Dirk-
pits, Ickham, near Wingham, in the county of Kent,

Blacksmith and Farmer, an insolvent debtor, having been
filed in the Court of Bankruptcy, and the interim order
for protection from.process having been given to the said
James Chambers, under the provisions of the Statutes in
that case made and provided, the said James Chambers is
hereby required to appear in Court before Edward
Goulburn, Esq. the Commissioner acting in the matter of the
said Petition, on the 4th day of April next, at two
o'clock in the afternoon precisely, at the Court of Bank-
ruptcy, in Basinghall-street, in the city of London, for his
first examination touching his debts, estate, and effects,
and to be further dealt with according to the provisions
of the said Statutes; and the choice of the creditors'assig-
nees is to take place at the time so appointed. All persons
indebted to the said James. Chambers, or that have any of
his effects, are not to pay or deliver the same but to
Mr. John Follett, No. 1, Sambrook-court, Basinghall-street,
the Official Assignee, nominated in that behalf by the Com-
missioner acting in the matter of the said Petition.

WHEREAS a Petition of George Chappell, of
Meldreth, near Melbourn, in the county of

Cambridge, Agent for the purchase of Horses,
an insolvent debtor, having been filed in the Court of
Bankruptcy, and the interim order for protection from
process having been given to the said George Chappell,
under the provisions of the Statutes in that case made
and provided, the said George Chappell is hereby required
to appear in Court before Edward Goulburn, Esq. the
Commissioner acting in the matter of the said Petition,
on the 4th day of April next, at two of the
clock in the afternoon precisely, at the Court of Bank-
ruptcy, Basinghall-street, in the city of London, for
his first examination touching his debts, estate, and effects,
and to be further dealt with accordingto the provisions of the
said Statutes ; and the choice of the creditors' assignees is to
take place at the time so appointed. All persons indebted
to the said George Chappell, or that have any of his
effects, are not to pay or deliver the same but to Mr. G.
Green, No. 18, Aldermanbury, the Official Assignee,
nominated in that behalf by the Commissioner acting in
the matter of the said Petition.

HEREAS a Petition of James Stopher, of Billericay,
in the parish of Great Burnstead, in the county of

Essex, Clerk to a Brewer and Wine and Spirit Merchant,
his wife carrying on the business of Milliner and Dress
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Maker, an insolvent debtor, having been filed in the Court
ot Bankruptcy, aud the interim order for protection from
process having been given to the said James Stopher,
under the provisions of the Statutes in that case made
and provided, the said James Stopher is hereby re-
quired to appear in Court before Edward Goulburn, Esq.
the Commissioner acting in the matter of the said Petition,
on the 4th day of April next, at half past twelve in the
afternoon precisely, at the Court of Bankruptcy, in Basing-
hall-street, in the city of London, for his first exami-
nation touching his debts, estate, and effects, and to be further
dealt with according to the provisions of the said Statutes ;

• aud the choice of the creditors' assignees is to take place at
the time so appointed, All persons indebted to' the said
James Stbpher, or that have any of his effects, are
not to pay or deliver the same but to Mr. Geo. Green,
No. 18, Aldermanbury, the Official Assignee, nominated
in that behalf by the Commissioner acting in the matter
of the said Petition.

WHEREAS a Petition of George Lewis Setchell, late
of No. 2, Staverton-row, Walworth-road, New-

ington, Tobacconist, but now of Rodney-buildings, New
Kent-road, both in the county of Surrey, out of business, a
Journeyman Cigar Maker, an insolvent debtor, having been
filed in the Court of Bankruptcy, and the interim order
for protection from process having been given to the
said George Lewis Setchell, under the provisions of the Sta-
tutes in that case made and provided, the said George Lewis
Setchell is hereby required to appear in Court before
Joshua Evans, Esq. the Commissioner acting in the matter
of the said Petition, on the 17th day of April
next, at eleven of the clock in the forenoon precisely,
at the Court of Bankruptcy, in Basinghall-street, in
the city of London, for his first examination touching
his debts, estate, and effects, aud to be further dealt with
according to the provisions of the said Statutes ; and the
choice of the creditors' assignees is to take place at the time
so appointed. All persons indebted to the said George
Lewis Setchell, or that have any of his effects, are not to pay
or deliver the same but to Mr. William Bell, No. 3,
Coleman-street-buildings, the Official Assignee, nominated
in .that behalf by the Commissioner acting in the matter
of the said Petition.

"HEREAS a Petition of Richard Birch, formerly of
Heuly-lodge, Saint Pancras-vale, Hampstead-

road, in the parish of Saint Pancras, occasionally residing
at Retreat-place, Homerton, in the parish of Saint John,
Hackney, afterwards of Hernstridge-tevrace, Saint John's-
wood, in the parish of Saint Mary-le-bone, all in the county
of Middlesex, at the same time carrying on business as an
Attorney at No. 5, New Bridge-street, Blackfriars, and
at No. 14, Clifford's-inn, both in the city* of London,
during the latter part of Avhich time his wife was and
is living at No. 24, Bayham-street, Camden-town, in
the said county of Middlesex, an insolvent debtor, having
been filed in the Court of Bankruptcy, and the interim
order for protection from process having been given to
the said Richard Birch, under the provision$ of the Statutes
in that case made and provided, the said Richard Birch
is -hereby required to • appear in Court before Henry
John Shepherd, Esq. the Commissioner acting in the
matter of the said Petition, on the 2d day of April
next, at one of the clock in the afternoon precisely,
at the Court of Bankruptcy, in Basinghall-street,
in the city of London, for his first examination touching
his debts, estate, and effects, and to be further dealt
with according to the provisions of the said Statutes ;
and the choice of the creditors' assignees is to take place
at the time so appointed. All persons indebted to the said
Richard Birch, or that have any of his effects, are not to
pay or deliver the same but to Mr. George John Graham,
No. 25, Coleman-street, London, the Official Assignee, no-
minated in that behalf by the Commissioner acting in the
matter of the said Petition.

WHEREAS a Petition of George Boswell. formerly
of No. 8, Grey Eagle-street, Spitalfields, Middlesex,

and now of No. 57, Grey Eagle-street aforesaid, having a
Yard at No. 8, Grey Eagle-street, Coach and Cart Wheel-
wright and Blacksmith, an insolvent debtor, having been filed
in the Court of Bankruptcy, and the interim order for pro-
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tection from process having been given to the said George
Boswell, under the provisions of the Statutes in that case made
and provided, the said George Boswell is hereby required to
appear in Court before Joshua Evans, Esq. the Commis-
sioner acting in the matter of the said Petition, on the
17th day of April next, at eleven of the clock in the
forenoon precisely, at the Court of Bankruptcy, in
Basinghall-strcet, in the city of London, for his first
examination touching his debts, estate, and effects, and
to be further dealt with according to the provisions of the
said Statutes; and the choice of the creditors' assignees is to
take place at the time so appointed. All persons in-
debted to the said George Boswell, or that have any of
his effects, are not to pay or deliver the same but
to Mr. William Bell, No. 3, Coleman-street-buildings, the
Official Assignee, nominated in that behalf by the Com-
missioner acting in the matter of the said Petition.

WHEREAS a Petition of John Marchant, of the
Founders' Arras, No. 25, Spring gardens, Brighton,

in the county of Sussex, Licenced Victualler and Carpenter,
and part of the time carrying on business also as a Furniture
Broker at No. 26, Spring-gardens aforesaid, an insolvent
debtor, having been filed in the Court of Bankruptcy, and the
interim order for protection from process having been given
to the said John Marchant, under the provisions of the
Statutes in that case made and provided, the said John Mar-
chant is hereby required to appear in Court before Robert
George Cecil Fane, Esq. the Commissioner acting in the
matter of the said Petition, on the 23d day of April next, at
twelve of the clock at noon precisely, at the Court
of Bankruptcy, Basinghall-street, in the city of London,
for his first examination touching his debts, estate,
and effects, and to be further dealt with according to the
provisions of the said Statutes; arid the choice of the cre-
ditors' assignees is to take place 'at the time so appointed.
All persons indebted to the said John Marchant, or
that have any of his effects, are not to pay or deliver the
same but to Mr. William Whitmore, No. 2, Basinghall-
street, the Official Assignee, nominated in that behalf by the
Commissioner acting in the matter of the said Petition.

WHEREAS a Petition of Frederick Fox Cooper (sued
as Charles Frederick Fox Cooper), formerly of

No. 1, Mead's-place. Lambeth, Surrey, then of Liverpool-
street, Bishopsgate-street, London, Dramatic Author, then
of Bench-street, then of Town-wall-street, both in Dover,
Kent, afterwards of No. 6, Belviderc-road, Lambeth afore-
said, Lessee and Manager of the Dover Theatre and
Dramatic Author, then of No. 17, Walcott-place East,
Lambeth, Surrey, Dramatic Author and Lessee of the City
of London Theatre, Norton Falgate, Middlesex, and after-
wards Lessee and Manager of the Deptford Theatre, and
now of No. 17, Walcot-piace aforesaid, Dramatic Author and
Short Hand Writer, an insolvent debtor, having been filed in
the Court of Bankruptcy, and the interim order for protection
from process having been given to the said Frederick Fox
Cooper, under the provisions of the Statutes in that case made
and provided, the said Frederick Fox Cooper is hereby
required to appear in Court before Robert George Cecil
Fane, Esq. the Commissioner acting in the matter of the
said Petition, on the 23d day of April next, at half
past twelve of the clock in the afternoon precisely,
at the Court of Bankruptcy, in Basing hall-street, in
the city of London, for his first examination touch-
ing his debts, csfate, and effects, and to be further dealt
with according to the provisions of the said Status; aud the
choice of the creditors' assignees is to take place at the time
so appointed. All persons indebted to the said Frederick
Fox Cooper, or that have any of his effects, are not to pay
or deliver the same but to Mr. William Whitmore,
No. 2, Basinghall-street, the Official Assignee, nominated
in that behalf by the Commissioner acting in the matter
of the said Petition.

WHEREAS a Petition of Robert King, of No. 23,
. •> York-road, Lambeth, in the parish of Saint

Mary, Lambeth, Surrey, Baker, an insolvent debtor, having
been filed in the Court of Bankruptcy, ucd the interim
order for protection from process having been given
to the said Robert King, under the provisions of the Sta-
tutes in that case made and provided, the said Robert King
is hereby required to appear in Court before Robert George
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Cecil Fane, Esq. ttie Commissioner acting in the matter
of the said Petition, on the 23d day of 'April next,
at half past twelve in the afternoon precisely, at the Court
of Bankruptcy, in Basinghall-street, London,, for his
first examination touching his debts, estate, and
effects, and to be further dealt with according to- the
provisions of the said Statutes; and the choice of the creditors'
assignees is to take place at the time so appointed. All persons
indebted to the said Robert King, or that have any of his
effects, are not to pay or deliver the same but to Mr. T. M.
Alsager, of No. 12, Birchin-lane, Cornhill, the Official
Assignee, nominated in that behalf by the Commissioner
acting in the matter of the said Petition.

WHEREAS a Petition of WilliamEdwards, of Frating,
in the parish of Frating, in the county of Essex,

formerly a Licenced .Victualler and Dealer in Pigs, an in-
solvent debtor, having been filed in the Court of Bankruptcy,
and the interim order for protection from process having been
given to the said William Edwards, under the provisions of
the Statutes in that case made and provided, the said William
Edwards is hereby required to appear in Court before Robert
George Cecil Fane, Esq. the Commissioner acting in the
matter of the said Petition, on the 23d of April next, at
half past eleven in the forenoon precisely, at the Court
of Bankruptcy, in Basinghall-street, in the city of
London, for his first examination touching his debts,
estate, and effects, and to be further dealt with according
to the provisions of the said Statutes; and the choice of the
creditors' assignees is to take place at the time so appointed.
All persons indebted to the said William Edwards, or that
have any of his effects, are not to pay or deliver the same
but to Mr Thomas Massa Alsager, No. 12, Birchin-lane,
Cornhill, the Official Assignee,, nominated in that behalf by
the Commissioner acting in the matter of the said Petition.

WHEREAS a Petition of Stephen Biggs, formerly of
Chippenham, Wilts, Cheese Dealer, afterwards of

No. 6, Upper East-street, in the town and county of the
town of Southampton, Licenced Agent for the Sale of Beer
and Porter by Retail for James Challam, of Odiham, Hants,
Brewer, and Vender of Cigars and Tobacco, now of No.. 6,
East-street, Southampton aforesaid, out of business,
an insolvent debtor, having been filed i'n the Court
of Bankruptcy, and the interim order for protection from
process having been given to the said Stephen Biggs, under
the provisions of the Statutes in that case made and provided,
the said Stephen Biggs is hereby required to appear in
Court before Robert George Cecil Fane, Esq. the Commis-
sioner acting in the matter of the said Petition, on the 23d of
April next, at half past eleven in the forenoon precisely,
at the Court of Bankruptcy, in Basinghall-street,
in the city of London, for his first examination touching
his debts, estate, and effects, and to be further dealt with
according to the provisions of the said Statutes; and the
choice of the creditors' assignees is to take place at the time
so appointed. All persons indebted to the said Stephen
Bifrgs, or that have any of his effects, are not to pay or
deliver the same but to Mr. Thomas Mussa Alsager, No. 12,
Birchin-lane, Cornhill, the Official Assignee, nominated in
that behalf by the Commissioner acting in the matter of
the said Petition.

WHEREAS a Petition of Jonathan Collins, of No. 8,
Spencer-place, Blackheath, in the county of Kent,

Tailor, Clothier, and Hatter, an insolvent debtor, having been
filed in the Court of Bankruptcy, and the interim order for
protection from process having been given to the said Jo-
nathan Collins, under the provisions of the Statutes in that
case made and provided, the said Jonathan Co'lins is
hereby required to appear in Court before John Samuel
Martin Fonblanque, Esq. the Commissioner acting in the
matter of the said Petition, on the 8th day of April next,
at twelve of the clock at noon precisely, at the
Court of Bankruptcy, in Basinghall-street, in the city
of London, for his first examination touching his debts,
estate, and effects, and to be further dealt with accord-
ing to the provisions of the said Statutes; and the .choice
of the creditors' assignees .is to take place at the time so
appointed. AH persons indebted to the said Jonathan
Collins, or that have any of his effects, are not to pay or
cL-iiver the same but to Mr. William Fennel!, the Official
Assignee, nominated in that behalf by the Commissioner
gating in flic matter of the sui..l Petition :

WHEREAS a Petition of Edmund Dear, of No. TX7S",
Grove-street, Camden-town, in the county of Mid-

dlesex, Milkman, Dealer and Chapman,>an insolvent debtor,
having been filed in the Court of Bankruptcy, and the interim
order for protection from process having been given to the
said Edmund Dear, under the provisions of the Statutes
in that case made and provided, the said Edmund
Dear is hereby required to appear in Court before
John Samuel Martin Foublanqae, Esq. the Commissioner
acting in the matter of the said Petition, ori the 8th of April
next, at twelve o'clock at noon precisely, at gtke Court
of Bankruptcy, Basinghall-street, in the city of London, for
his first examination touching his debts, estate, and effects,
and to be further dealt with according to the provisions of
the said Statutes; and the choice of the creditors' assignees
is to take place at the time so appointed. All persons in-
debted to the said Edmund Dear, or that have any of
his effects, are not to pay or deliver the same but to
Mr. William Fennel I, the Official Assignee, nominated in
that behalf by the Commissioner acting in the matter of
the said Petition.

WHEREAS a Petition of WilKam Grand; formerly of
Lower Tottenham, in the county of Middlesex, and

now of No. 3, Charles-street, Queen's Elms, Brompton,
Builder, an insolvent debtor, having been filed in the Court of
Bankruptcy, and the interim order for protection from pro-
cess having been given to the said William Grand, under the
provisions of the Statutes in that case made and provided,
the said William Grand is hereby required to appear in Coimt
before Joshua Evans, Esq. the Commissioner acting in the
matter of the said Petition, on the 17th day of April next,
at eleven of the clock in the forenoon precisely, at the
Court of Bankruptcy, in Basinghall-street, in the city of
London, for his first examination touching his debts, estate,
and effects, and to be further dealt with according to the
provisions of the said Statutes ; and the choice of the cre-
ditors' assignees is to take place at the time so appointed.
All persons indebted to the said William Grand, or
that have any of his effects, are not to pay or deliver
the same but to Mr. P. Johnson, No. 20, Basinghall-street,
the Official Assignee, nominated in that behalf by, the. Com-
missioner acting in the matter of the said Petitieu.,

WHEREAS a Petition of William Michael Carey, of
No. a.5,, Berwick-street, in the parish of Saint

Jamesr in the city of Westminster, in the county of
Middlesex^ Artificial Flower Maker, an insolvent debtor,
having been filed in the Court of Bankruptcy, and
the interim order for protection from process having
been given to the said William Michael Carejvunder tlus
provisions of the Statutes in that case made and provided, the
said William Michael Carey is hereby required to appear in
Court before Joshua Evans, Esq. the Commissioner acting
in the matter of the said Petition, on the 17th day of
April next, at eleven of the clock in the forenoon pre-
cisely, at the Court of Bankruptcy, in Basinghall-street,
in the city of London, for his first examination touching
his debts, estate, and effects, arid to be further dealt with
according to the provisions of the said Statutes; and the
choice of the creditors' assignees is to take place at the
tune so appointed. Al l persons indebted to the. suid William
Michael Carey,, or that have any of his effects, are not
to pay or deliver the same but to Mr. Patrick Johnson,
No. 20, Basinghall-streQt, the Official Assignee, nominated
in that behalf by the Commissioner acting in the matter
of the said Petition.

WHERE AS'a Petition of Jabez Purser, of Leighton
Buzzard, in the county of Bedford, and for the last

seven days staying at No. 32, Oxford-street, in the county
of Middlesex, Plumber, Painter, and Glazier, and Grave
Stone-cutter, an insolvent debtor, having been filed
in the Court of Bankruptcy, and the interim order for
protection from process having been given to the said
Jabez Purser, under the provisions of the Statutes
in that case ma'de and provided, the said Jahez
Purser is hereby required to appear in Court before
Joshua Evans, Esq. the Commissioner acting in the matter
of the said Petition, on the 17th day of Apri l next, at
eleven of the clock in the forenoon precisely, at the
Court ' of Bankruptcy, in Basinghali-sireet, in the city
of London, for his first examination, touching his debts,



. estate, and ejects, and to be further dealt with according
to the provisions of the said Statutes; and the choice of the
creditors' assignees is to take place at the time so appointed.
All persons indebted to the said Jabez Purser, or
that have any of his effects, are not to pay or deliver
the same but to Mr. Patrick Johnson, No. 20, Basinghall-
street, the Official Assignee, nominated in that behalf by
the Commissioner acting in the matter of the said Petition.

WHEREAS a Petition of William Mold, formerly of
No. 34, Church-street, in the parish of Saint Luke,

Chelsea, in the county of Middlesex, then of No. 7, Church-
street, in the same parish, and now of No. 2, Poulton-
street, in the same parish, Schoolmaster, an insolvent debtor,
having been filed in the Court of Bankruptcy, and
the interim order for protection from process having
been given to the said William Mold, under the
provisions of the Statutes in that case made and pro-
vided, the said William Mold is hereby required to appear
in Court before Joshua Evans, Esq. the Commissioner
acting in the matter of the said Petition, on the 17th day
of April next at eleven of the clock in the forenoon
precisely, at the Court of Bankruptcy, in Basinghall-
street, in the city of London, for his first exami-
nation touching his debts, estate, and effects, and to be further
dealt with according to the provisions of the said Statutes;
and the choice of the creditors' assignees is to take place at
the time so appointed. All persons indebted to the
said William Mold, or that have any of his effects, are
not to pay or deliver the same but to Mr. William Bell,
No. 3, Coleman-street-buildings, the Official Assignee,
nominated in that behalf by the Commissioner acting in
the matter of the said Petition.

WHEREAS a Petition of Benjamin Fisher, formerly
of No. 7, Great White Lion-street, Seven-dials,

in the county of Middlesex, Cowkeeper and Milkman,
an insolvent debtor, having been filed in the Court
of Bankruptcy, and the interim order for protection
from process having been given to the said Benjamin
Fisher, under the provisions of the Statutes in that case
made and provided, the said Benjamin Fisher is hereby
required to appear in Court before Joshua Evans, Esq. the
Commissioner acting in the matter of the said Petition, on the
16th day of April next, at eleven o'clock in the forenoon
precisely, at the Court of Bankruptcy, Basinghall-
street, in the city of London, for his first examination
touching his debts, estate, and effects, and to be further
dealt with according to the provisions of the said Statutes;
and the choice of the creditors' assignees is to take place at
the time so appointed. All persons indebted to the said
Benjamin Fisher, or that have any of his effects, are not
to pay or deliver the same but to Mr. William Bell, the
Official Assignee, nominated in that behalf by the Com-
missioner acting in the matter of the said Petition.

T^7HEREAS a Petition of Robert .Jeffrey Bell, for-
W merly of the Head of the Side, in the borough and

county of Newcastle-upon-Tyne, then of Hanover-street,
in Newcastle-upon-Tyne aforesaid, afterwards of Queen-
street, in Newcastle-upon-Tyne aforesaid, Grocer and Flour
Dealer, and now of No. 4, Frankland-street, Shield-field, in
Newcastle-upon-Tyne aforesaid, Cartman, an insolvent
debtor, having been filed in the Nevvcastle-upou-Tyne Dis-
trict Court of Bankruptcy, and the interim order for pro-
tection from process having been given to the said Robert
-Jeffrey Bell, under the provisions of. the Statutes in that
ease made and provided, the said Robert Jeffrey Bell is hereby
required to appear in Court before Nathaniel Ellison, Esq.
the Commissioner acting in the matter of the said Petition,
on the 21st day of April next, at one of the clock in
the afternoon precisely, at the Newcastle-upon-Tyne District
Court of Bankruptcy, in the Royal-arcade, Newcastle-upon-
Tyne, for his first examination touching his debts, estate,
and effects, and to be further dealt with according to the pro-
visions of the said Statutes > and the choice of the creditors'
assignees is to take place at the time so appointed. All
persons indebted to the said Robert Jeffrey Bell, or that
have any of his effects, are not to pay or deliver the
same but to Mr. Thomas Baker, of Newcastle-upon-Tyne,
the Official Assignee, nominated in that behalf by the Com-
missioner acting in the matter of the said Petition.

WHEREAS a Petition of William Russell, formerly of
Camden-street, in North Shields, in the county

of Northumberland, Sail Maker, since of the Front-street,
Tynemouth, in the said county, Sail Maker a.nd Lodging
Housekeeper, then of the same place, Journeyman Sail
Maker and Lodging Housekeeper, and now of No. 18,
Reed-street aforesaid, Journeyman Sail Maker, an insolvent
debtor, having been filed in the Newcastle-upon-Tyne Dis-
trict Court of Bankruptcy, and the interim order for pro-
tection from process having been given to the said William
Russell, under the provisions of the Statutes in that case made
and provided, the said William Russell is hereby required to
appear in Court before Nathaniel Ellison, Esq. the Commis-
sioner acting in the matter of the said Petition, on the 7th
day of April next, at twelve of the clock at noon pre-
'cisely, -at the Newcastle-upon-Tyne District Court of Bank-
ruptcy, in the . Royal-arcade, Ne*rcastle-upon-Tyne, for
his first examination touching his debts, estate, and
effects, and to be further dealt with according to the
provisions of the said Statutes; and the choice of the
creditors' assignees is to take place at the time so ap-
pointed. All persons indebted to the said William Russell,
or that have any of his effects, are not to pay or
deliver the same but to Mr. James Wakley, of No. 72,,
Grey-street, Newcastle-upon-Tyne, the Official Assignee,
nominated in that behalf by the Commissioner acting in the
matter of the said Petition.

V^7"HEREAS a Petition of James Threadgall, of Shels-
V v ley, in the parish of Suckley. Brick, Tile, and Pipe

Maker, carrying on business at Knightsford-bridge, both in
the county of Worcester, an insolvent debtor, having been
filed in the Birmingham District Court of Bankruptcy, and
the interim order for protection from process having bem
given to the said James Threadgall, under the provisions
of the Statutes in that case made and provided, the said
James Threadgall is hereby required to appear in Court
before Edmund Robert Daniell, Esq. the Commissioner acting
in the matter of the said Petition, on the 18th of April
next, at half past ten of the clock in the forenoon
precisely, at the Birmingham District Court of
Bankruptcy, at Birmingham, for his first examination
touching his debts, estate, and . effects, and to be
further dealt with according to the provisions.of the said
Statutes; and the choice of the creditors' assignees is to take
place at the time so appointed. All persons indebted to the
said James Threadgall, -or that have any of his effects, are
not to pay or deliver the same but to Mr. Frederick
Whitmore, Waterloo-street, Birmingham, the Official As-
signee, nominated in that behalf by the Commissioner
acting in the matter of the said Petition.

HE RE AS a Petition of Frederick William Harvey,
V V late of No. 8, Frankfort-street, Plymouth, Devon-

shire, Accountant, now a Prisoner for Debt in the Gaol of
Saint Thomas the Apostle, Devon, having been filed in the
Exeter District Court of Bankruptcy, and the interim order
for protection from process having been given to the
said Frederick William Harvey, under the provisions of the
Statutes in that case made and provided, the said Frederick
William Harvey is hereby required to appear in Court
before Montague Baker Bere, Esq. the Commissioner acting
in the matter of the said Petition, on the 21st day of April
next, at ten of the clock in the forenoon precisely, at
the Guildhall, in the borough of Plymouth, in the county of
Devon, for his first examination touching his debts, estate,
and effects, and to be further dealt with according to the
provisions of the said Statutes ; and the choice of the cre-
ditors' assignees is to take place at the time so appointed...
All persons indebted to the said Frederick William Harvey,.
or that have any of his effects, are not to pay or deliver
the same but to Mr. Hernaman, Gandy-strect, Exeter, the.
Official Assignee, nominated in that behalf by the Com-.
missioner acting in the matter of the said Petition.

WHEREAS a Petition of George Rushton, of Hole-.
bottom, in the township of Spotland, in the parish

of Rochdale, in the county of Lancaster, Butcher, an in-.
solvent debtor, having been filed in the Manchester Dis-
trict Court of Bankruptcy, and the interim order for pro-.
tection from process having been given to the said George
Rushton, under the provisions of the Statutes in that cns,e.
made and provided, the said George RushJon is_ hereby rt;^



quired to appear in Court hefore William Thomas Jemmett,
Esq. the Commissioner acting in the matter of the said
Petition, on the 14th day of April next, at twelve of
the clock at iioon precisely, at the Manchester District
Court of Bankruptcy, at Manchester, for his first ex-
amination touching his debts, estate, and effects, and
to be further dealt with according to the provisions
of the said Statutes; and the choice of the creditors'
assignees is to take place at the time so appointed. All
persons indebted to the said George Rushton, or that have
any of his effects, are not to pay or deliver the same but
to Mr. Jas. Stansall Pott, Charlotte-street, Manchester,
the Official Assignee, nominated in that behalf by the Com-
missioner acting in the matter of the said Petition.

WHEREAS a Petition of James Padmore, lately resid-
ing at William-street, West Derby, near Liverpool,

in the county of Lancaster, and now of No. 5, Elm-roadj
West Derby-street, in Liverpool aforesaid, Butcher, and
during all the said time having a Butcher's Shop at No. 8,
in Saint John's-market, in Liverpool aforesaid, an in-
solvent debtor, having been filed in the Liverpool District
Court of Bankruptcy, and the interim order for pro-
tection from process having been given to the said
James Padmore, under the provisions of the Statutes in
that case made and provided, the said James
Padmore is hereby required to appear in Court before
Charles Phillips, Esq. the Commissioner acting in the
matter of the said Petition, on the 16th day of April next, at
twelve of the clock at noon precisely, at the Liverpool
District Court of Bankruptcy, at Liverpool, for his first
examination touching his debts, estate, and effects, and to
be further dealt with according to the provisions of the said
Statutes; and the choice of the creditors' assignees is to
take place at the time so appointed. All persons indebted
to the said James Padmore, or that have any of his
effects, are not to pay or deliver the same but to
Mr. James Cazenove, Court of Bankruptcy, Liverpool, the
Official Assignee, nominated in that behalf by the Commis-
sioner acting in the matter of the said Petition.

In the Matter of the Petition of George Potter, late of the
Wheat Sheaf and Anchor Inn, St. Aldates-street, in the
city of Oxford, Frock Cutter to a Clothes Salesman, and
now of Melton, in the county of Berks, out of employ.

NOTICE is hereby given, that Joshua Evans'
Esq. the Commissioner acting in the matter of this

Petition, will proceed to make a Final Order thereon, at
the Court of Bankruptcy, Basinghall-street, in the city of
London, on the 16th day of April next, at half past twelve
o'clock in the afternoon precisely, unless cause be then and
there shewn to the contrary.

Jjn the Matter of the Petition of Elizabeth Painton, of
Heath-farm, East Mailing, in the county of Kent, Spinster,
not following any trade or profession.

NOTICE is hereby given, that Joshua Evans, Esq.
the Commissioner acting in the matter of this

Petition, will proceed to make a Final Order thereon,
st the Court of Bankruptcy, in Basinghall-street, in the
city of London, on the llth day of April next, at one
of the clock in the afternoon precisely, unless cause be then
and there shewn to the contrary.

In the, Matter of the Petition of Austen Hutson, at pre-
sent, and fqr the-last twelve mouths, residing on board the
barge Adelaide, trading between Rochester, in the county
of Kent, and various.other places, and being a Bargeman,
tiien previously, and for one year then last past, residing at
Pembury, near Tunbridge-weULs,. in the said county of
Kent, and being a Coal Dealer, and for two years then
last past residing at No. 2, High-street, Rochester afore-
said, and being a Beer Shopkeeper..

NOTICE is hereby given, that EdiwardGoulburn, Esq.
the Commissioner acting in the matter of this Petition,

will proceed to make a Final Order thereon, at the
C^ourt of Bankruptcy, Basinghall street, in the city of
London, on the l.Ith day of April next, at two o'clock
in, the afternoon precisely, unless cause be then and there
shewn to the contrary.

In the Matter of the Petition of Thomas Appleton, formerly
residing in Back Pump-street, in Manchester, in the
county of Lancaster, and now residing at No. 17, Pump--
street, in Manchester aforesaid, being'a Brewer, Retailer
of Beer, and Mechanic.

NOTICE is hereby given, that William Thomas Jem-
mett, Esq. the Commissioner acting in the matter

of this Petition, will proceed to make a Final Order
thereon, at the Manchester District Court of Bankruptcy, at
Manchester, on the 14th day of April next, at twelve
o'clock at noon precisely, unless cause be then and there
shewn to the contrary.

lu the Matter of the Petition of Henry Tennant, of
Shrewsbury, in the county of Salop, Butcher, an Insolvent
Debtor.

NOTICE is hereby given, that Edmund Robert Daniell,
Esq. the Commissioner acting in the matter of this Pe-

tition, will proceed to make a Final Order thereon, at the
Birmingham District Court of Bankruptcy, at Birmingbarai,
on the 18th day of April next, at half past ten o'clock
in the forenoon precisely, unless cause be then and there
shewn to the contrary.

In the Matter of the Petition of George Maddock, formerly
of No. 70, Bedford-street, in Liverpool, in the county of
Lancaster, Sail Maker, and afterwards Super Cargo, and
now of No. 46, Nelson street, in Liverpool aforesaid,, in
Lodgings, out of business.

NOTICE is hereby given, that Charles Phillips, Esq.
the Commissioner acting in the matter of this

Petition, will proceed to make a Final Order thereon, at the
Liverpool District Court of Bankruptcy, in Liverpool,
on the 16th day of April next, at eleven of the clock
in the forenoon precisely, unless cause be then and there
shewn to the contrary.

In the Matter of the Petition of John Gale the younger, at
present, and for the last two days, in Lodgings at the
Rising Sun, in East Reach, in the parish of Taunton
Saint Mary Magdalene, in the county of Somerset, out
of business, before then,, and for fifteen months, in Lodg-
ings with his father, John Gale the elder, at Stapleton-,
within the parish of Martock, in the said county of
Somerset, Assistant to a Farmer, before then, and for
twelve months, in Lodgings with his said father, at Staple-
ton aforesaid, Butcher, and before then, and for upwards of
ten years, residing with his said father, John Gale the
elder, at Martock aforesaid, in no business whatever.

NOTICE is hereby given, that Montague Baker Bere,
Esq. the Commissioner acting in the matter of

this Petition, will proceed to make a Final Order thereon,
at the Exeter District Court of Bankruptcy, Paul-street,
Exeter, on the -15th day of April next, at eleven in
the forenoon precisely, unless cause be then and there
shewn to the contrary.

In the Matter of the Petition of Robert Hutchinson and
James Haworth, the said Robert Hutchinson at present,
and for five years last past, residing at Holmes, near
Rawtenstall, in the Forest of Rossendale, in the county of
Lancaster, and the said James Haworth at present, and for
three years last past, residing at Cloughfold, near New-
church, in the Forest of Rossendale aforesaid, and for two
years previous thereto residing at Miller-barn, near New-
church aforesaid, for the last two years of the time carrying
on business in copartnership, at Bonefire-hill, Crawshaw-
booth, near Rawtenstall aforesaid, as Delfmen or Quarry-
men, under the style or firm of Hutchinson and Haworth,
and for the first three years of the time carrying on business
as Delfmen or Quarrymen on their separate accounts.

NOTICE is hereby given, that Walker Skirrow,
Esq. the Commissioner acting in the matter of this

Petition, will proceed to make a Final Order thereon, at
the Manchester District Court of Bankruptcy, in Manchester,
on the l l th day of April next, at twelve of the clock
at noon precisely, unless cause be then and there shewn

sto the contrary.
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In the Matter of the Petition of Thomas Cooke, at present,

and for fourteen months past, living at No. 88, Albion-
street, in the parish of Cheltenham, in the county of
Gloucester, and being a Baker and Confectioner, and for
thirteen years 'previously residing at No. 69, High -street,

• in Cheltenham aforesaid, and being a Baker and Con-
fectioner.

NOTICE is. hereby given, that Henry John Stephen,
Serjeant at Law, the Commissioner acting in the matter

of this Petition, will proceed to make a Final Order
thereon, at the Bristol District Court of Bankruptcy, at the
•city of Bristol, on the 13th day of April next, at eleven
in the forenoon precisely, unless cause be then and there
shewn to the contrary.

In the Matter of the Petition of Thomas Penny, at
present, and for sixteen years last past, residing at May's-
down Farm, in the parish of Evercreech, in the county
of Somerset, Farmer.

N OTICE is hereby given, that Henry John Stephen,
Serjeant at Law, the Commissioner acting in the

matter of this Petition, will proceed to make a Final Order
thereon, at the Bristol District Court of Bankruptcy, at
Bristol, on the l;6th day of April next, at eleven
o'clock in the forenoon precisely, unless cause be then and
•there -shewn to the contrary.

In the Matter of the Petition of William Davison, of
Whittle Furness, near Chester-le.-Street, in the county of
Durham, Mason and Builder.

is hereby given, that Nathaniel Ellison, Esq.
the Commissioneracting in the matter of this Petition,

•will proceed to. make, a Final Order thereon, at the New-
castle-upon-Tyne. District Court of Bankruptcy, in the
Royal-arcade, Newcastle--upon-Tyne, on the 23d day of
April next, at eleven of the .clock in the forenoon
precisely, unless cause be then and there shewn to the
contrary.

In the Matter of the Petition of Joha [Fleming, late of
No. C, Cross-street, Bishopwearmouth, in the borough of
Sunderland, in the county of Durham, Baker and Grocer,
and now at Lodgings in the same place, and Keeper of a
Common Bakehouse.

N OTICE is. hereby given, that Nathaniel Ellison, Esq.
the Commissioner acting in the matter of this Petition,

will proceed to make a Final Order thereon, at the New-
castle-upon-Tyne District Court of Bankruptcy, Royal-
arcade, Newcastle-upon-Tyne, on the 21st day of April
next, at eleven o'clock in the forenoon precisely, unless
cause be then and there shewn to the contrary.

In the Matter of the Petition of William Wilson, late of
Bedlington, in the county of Durham, Blacksmith, now a
Prisoner tor Debt in Her Majesty's Gaol for the county
of Northumberland.

NOTICE is hereby given, that Nathaniel Ellison,
Esq. the Commissioner acting in the matter of the

Petition, will proceed to make a Final Order thereon, at
the Newcastle-upon-Tyne District Court of Bankruptcy,
Royal-arcade, Newcastle-upon-Tyne, on the 21st day of
April next, at half past one o'clock in the afternoon precisely,
unless cause be then and there shewn to the contrary.

In the Matter of the Petition of Richard Rawlings, formerly
of Union-street, Bishopwearmouth, in the county of
Durham, Merchant Tailor aud Beer Housekeeper, then of
Union-street aforesaid, Merchant Tailor, and carrying on
business as a Publican at the Mechanics' Tavern, in Back
Sans-street, in Bishopwearmouth aforesaid, afterwards of
Bishop Middleham, in the said county of Durham afore-
said, Tailor, then of Morton New Winning, in the said
county of Durham, Tailor, and now of Union-street, in
Bishopwearmouth aforesaid, Tailor.

NOTICE is hereby given, that Nathaniel Ellison, Esq.
the Commissioner acting in the matter of this Petition,

will proceed to make a Final Order thereon, at the New-
castle-upon-Tyne District Court of Bankruptcy, Royal-
arcade, Newcastle-upon-Tyne, on the 21st day of April
next, at eleven of the clock in the forenoon precisely, unless
cause be then and there shewn to the contrary.

JOHN SAMUEL MARTIN EONBLANQUE.Esq. one
of Her Majesty's Commissioners authorized to act under

a Petition of Insolvency, filed on the 6th day of December
1843, by Henry Cox Hippisley Justins, of No.' 25, Cold
Bath-sqnare, Clerkenwell, in the county of Middlesex,
Clerk to an Attorney, and occasionally Short Hand
Writer, an insolvent debtor, -will sit on the 21st day
of April next, at eleven of the clock in the forenoon pre-
cisely, at the Court of Bankruptcy, in Basinghall-street,
in the city of London, to make a Dividend of the estate and
effects of the said insolvent; when and where the creditors,
who have not already proved their debts, are to come pre-
pared to prove the same, or they will be excluded the benefit
of the said Dividend. . And all claims not then proved will
be disallowed.

In the Matter of James Wade, of Princess-street, Stockton-
upon-Tees, in the county of Durham, Bricklayer, an
Insolvent Debtor.

NOTICE is hereby given, that a meeting will be held
before Nathaniel Ellison, Esq. the Commissioner of

Her Majesty's Court of Bankruptcy for the Newcastle-
upon-Tyne District, at the Royal-arcade, Newcastle-upon-
Tyne, on the 23d day of April next, at half past eleven of
the clock in the forenoon precisely, when and where
a First and Final Dividend will be declared of the estate of
the said debtor. All creditors intending to avail themselves
of such Dividend must prove their debts on that day and
at that time, by affidavit or otherwise, before the said Com-
missioner, as in cases of bankruptcy, or they will be ex"
eluded from the benefit thereof.

THE estates of John Orr, Victualler and Spirit Mer-
chant, Abercromby-street, Glasgow, and in Canning*

street, Calton of Glasgow, were sequestrated on the 25th day
of March 1846.

The first deliverance is dated the 25th March 1846.
The meeting to elect an Interim Factor is to be

held, at twelve o'clock at noon, on Monday the 6th day of
April. 1846, within the office of John Clark, Writer, Miller-
street, Glasgow; and the meeting to elect the Trustee and
Commissioners is to be held, at twelve o'clock at noon,
on Monday the 27th day of April 1846, within the said
office of the said John Clark.

A composition may be" offered at this latter meeting;
.and to entitle creditors to the first dividend, their oaths
and grounds of debt must be lodged on or before the
26th day of September 1846.

All future advertisements relating to this sequestration
wil l be published in the Edinburgh Gazette.alone.

THOMAS SPROT, W.S. 10, Drummond-
place, Edinburgh, Agent.

r9 ^HE estates of the Company carrying on business as
B~. Printers, Stereotype Founders, and Steam Press

Printers, in Glasgow, under the name or firm of Edward
Khull, and of Edward Khull and Alexander Poison, as
Partners of the said Company, and as Individuals, were se-
questrated on the 25th day of March 1846.

The first deliverance is dated the same day.
The meeting to elect an Interim Factor is to be held>

at two o'clock afternoon, on Friday the 3d of April 1846,
within the writing-chambers of James Smith, Writer, 24,

•Queen-street, Glasgow ; and the meeting to elec.t the Trustee
or Trustees and Commissioners is to be held, at two o'clock
afternoon, on Friday the 24th day of April 1846, within
the same place.

A composition may be offered at this latter meeting; and
to entitle creditors to the first dividend, their oaths and
grounds of debt must be lodged on or before the 25th day of
September 1846.

A11 future advertisements relating to this sequestration
will be published in the Edinburgh Gazette alone.

SIMON CAMPBELL, S.S.C. 9, Bellevue-
crescent, Edinburgh, Agent.

rinHE estates of Macgregor, Poison, and Co. Publishers,
JL in Glasgow, and Edward Khull aud Alexander Poison,

Publishers, Glasgow, the Individual Partners of that Com-
pany, and as Individuals, were sequestrated on the 25th day
c.f March 1846.
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The first deliverance is dated the same day.
The meeting to elect an Interim Factor is to be held,

at twelve o'clock at noon, on Friday the 3d day of April
1'846, within the -writing-chambers of Mr. John Ken-, 21,
South Hanover-street, Glasgow; and the meeting to elect
the Trustee and Commissioners is to he held, at twelve
o'clock at noon, on Friday the 24th of April 1S46, within
the said writing-chambers.

A composition may be offered at this latter meeting; and
to entitle -creditors to the first dividend, their oaths
and grounds of debt must be lodged on or before the 24th
day of September 1846.

All future advertisements relating to this sequestration
will be published in the Edinburgh Gazette alone.

CHAS. FISHER, S.S.C. 4, Scotland-
street, Edinburgh, Agent.

nP'HE estates of James Law, Innkeeper, in Kilmarnock,
JL were sequestrated on the 26th day of March 1846.

The first deliverance is dated the same day.
The meeting to elect an Interim Factor is to be held,

at two o'clock afternoon, on Saturday the 4th day of April
1846, within the writing-chambers of Thomas Fulton,
Writer, No. 66, Portland-street, Kilmarnock; and the meet-
ing to elect the Trustee or Trustees and Commissioners is
ta be held, at two o'clock afternoon, on Saturday the 25th
day of April 1846, within the same place.

A composition may be offered at this latter meeting; and
to entitle creditors to the first dividend, their oaths and
grounds of debt must be lodged on or before the 26th day
of September 1846.

All future advertisements relating to this sequestration
•will be published in the Edinburgh Gazette alone.

SIMON CAMPBELL, S.S.C. 9, Bellevue-
crescent, Edinburgh, Agent.

npHE estates of David Smith, Writer, Dundee, and
JL lately residing at Wellburn, near Dundee, now de-

ceased, were sequestrated on the 28th of March 1846.
The first deliverance is dated the 5th February 1846.
The meeting to elect an Interim Factor is to be held, at

one o'clock afternoon, on Wednesday the 8th of April 1846,
within the Royal Hotel, Dundee; and the meeting to elect
the Trustee and Commissioners is to be held, at one o'clock
afternoon, on Wednesday the 29th day of April 1846,
•within the said Royal Hotel, Dundee.

A composition maybe offered at this latter meeting;
and to entitle creditors to the first dividend, their oaths
and grounds of debt must be lodged on or before the
6th day of August 1846.

All future advertisements relating to this sequestration
will be published in the Edinburgh Gazette alone.

ROB. OLIPHANT, S.S.C. 31, Princes-street,
Edinburgh, Agent

THE COURT FOR RELIEF OF INSOL-
VENT DEBTORS.

Saturday the 28th day of March 1846.
ASSIGNEES have been appointed in the

following Cases. Farther particulars may be
learned at the Office, in Portugal-Street, ~Lin-
coln's-Inn-Fielcls, on giving the number of
the Case.

Joseph Windle, late of No. 3, Southampton-place, Euston-
square, Middlesex, Ship Agent, an Insolvent,
No. 57,287 T.; George Rawll, new Assignee, in place of
John Moses and William John Livingston, removed.

Samuel Everall, late of No. 27, Brown-street, Manchester,
Lancashire, G-eneral Merchant, an Insolvent, No. 31,702 T.;
Samuel Green, Assignee.

George Barrett, late of Neville-street, Abergavenny, Mon-
mouthshire, Corn Factor's Assistant, &c. an Insolvent,
No. 67,157 C.; James Keyse and James Evens, Assignees.

Benjamin Priddey, late of No. 129, London-road, Brighton,
Sussex, Bricklayer, an Insolvent, No. 67,287 C.; Robert
Marler, Assignee.

THE COURT FOR RELIEF OF INSOL-
VENT DEBTORS.

Saturday the 28th day of March 1846.
ORDERS have been made, vesting in the Pro-

visional Assignee the Estates and Effects of the
following Persons:

On their own Petitions.
Thomas Donaldson the elder, late -of No. 10, Kingsland-

road, Middlesex, Corn Dealer and Confectioner.—In the
Queen's Prison.

William Henry Summers, late of No. 10, Holland-place,
Denmark-street, Cold Harbour-lane, Camberwell, Surrey,
Solicitor.—In the Queen's Prison.

William Ellis Gould, late of No. 108, London-wall, London,
Carver, Gilder, &c.—In the Debtors' Prison for London
and Middlesex.

Christopher Webster, late of Middlesborough, Yorkshire,
Joiner, Cabinet Maker, &c.—In the Gaol of York.

John Wilson, late of Guisborough, Yorkshire, Common
Carrier and Small Farmer.—In the Gaol of York.

On Creditor's Petition.
George Bernard. Kcighton Drake, late of Goodrington-sands,

Paignton, Devonshire, Gentleman,—In the Gaol of Saint
Thomas Apostle.
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